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The Master Cornet AGAIN I 
• 
For the ninth successive year the "Alexander Owen 
Memorial Scholarship" has been won by a competitor 
playing the world famous~----
''N .V. A" CORNET 
You can appreciate the advantage of possessing the "N.V.A" Cornet 
only by personally testing the instrument. Why not have a model on 
approval ? You will be delighted with its magnificen t tone and 
you will be amazed at the freedom of its wonderful valve action 
- Act now and write for the complete details and terms. 
NOW READY! 
THE 
GAY 90's 
WALTZ MEDLEY 
A Grand Double Number 
for 
BRASS BAND 
PRICE 6 /• NET. 
MILITARY BAND 8 / - NET. 
JOIN O UR SU BSCRIPTION CLU B AND 
SECURE ALL THE HITS HOT FROM 
THE PRESS 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regent Street, London, W.1. 
·. ,,.;~M~:R~OOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 295 Regent St., London, W.I. 
ACTIOX" COXTESTIXG M:O~~L' Also at 93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
SOPRANOS 
PERFECT INTONATION 
BRILLIANT TONE 
BARITONES EUPHONIONS 
PRODUCING THE TRUE "NEW STANDARD " 
BARITONE TONE COMPENSATORS 
FOR THE 
BAND 
WORLD'S BEST 
INSTRUMENTS 
CORNETS 
"DESIDERATUM" & 
"NEW STAR" MODELS 
THE SOLOIST'S CHOICE 
TROMBONES 
THE "NEW STANDARD" 
MODELS are Perfect throughout 
the entire Register 
HORNS 
THE PREMIER 
TENOR HORN 
BASSES 
" NEW STANDARD " 
COMPENSATORS 
WRITE FOR LIST AND QUOTATIONS TO:-
B ESSON, 196-198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
..' • ,.. , , , - r • • - • • y • • _..., ' •k • , •. • 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
BAND COMMITTEES AND BANDSMEN PLEASE NOTE : 
We have appointed Messrs. KEITH PROWSE & CO. 
159 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W .1. 
Agents for our Instruments 
LTD. 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our E.tablishment are mch that Cusk>mera can rely on having any make of In1trument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many caae1 made equal to n~t moet rcaeonable charges-consistent with good work. 
Full Particulars,lllwtratd Pria List, and T utimoniah 
Po1t Fru on Application. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PI.ATE ia known and appreciated by that large section of In1trument Users in 
the Brau Band World, who pride themselves on being good judge1 of VALUE. § 
213-15 JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
• , ' · _ ~ - •• '," 1 ,,,. :,.. • • - .t ' , ,· ", • _ ·~ ·· , •• • • , I· ." ." ~··"° . -· ... ~--:"". - • ""1C. - - • • •'. ··.·~ • • , .r . •ji; •• ~ ••• ,, • • ... '""' .(. 
THE BROADCAST NOVELTY SUCCESS 
"WHISTLING MOSE" 
CHARACTERISTIC MORCEAU Arnn~ed fOJ' M.1;1ary & Bms S..nd by By BUDDY READ 
p B~~~~~sE\eH~~:~ER SOLO CORNET Bb_ (Conduclor) (WITH MUTE) & PAUL HOFFMAN 
~ IY&ette 1 ?¥ fild,JFJJm 1ij4J. !JC't ttt 1 ttr # ti 
m.f SOLO • - :::::::=-
~~,;, .• . . ,_ A I\ Et& w 1 r rr #'iJ 1 tzt st 1 C'' GB' 11 
f Q. sf 
Cop) n:,!ht 1931 b~· Ke11h Prow!'lc &: Co, Ltd £or all Countru.:s 
Prices : 
Military, 3 /-
Brass , 2 /6 
Ex . Parts, 
2d . eac h net 
Write for particulars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book. 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note 
We are AGENTS for the 
1 
WORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
! British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
I 
Every 
Instrument 
B r itish m ade 
throu g h ou t 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Yea r s 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 or b y 12 p aym ents of 8 /8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
I KEITH PRowsE & co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, w.1 KEITH PROWSE (:/ Co. Ltd. .;._ ____ w_r_it_e _fo_,,_P_a_rt_ic_u_la-rs_of_ ou_r_k_1_il-it-ar_y_a_11_d_B_r_a_ss_ B_ an_d_Sub- sc_r_iP_ti_on_c_tu_b_. ___ ...:,:; ___ B_a_n_d_In_s_t_r_u_m_e_n_t_D_e_p_t _. ,_5_,;,/_6_COVENTRY S T., LONDON, W . 1 I~ 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here Is a really new Mute . The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try It 
to appreciate Its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET S()(L()I&I\.~~D 'DEAlOHmR, 
AND ADJ Ull>lOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; al• 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. Fer terms apply-
11, P .A.RROOK ST., ORIAJW..SHA'WIBOO'l'H, 
Near Ra.wten.stall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJU'DLOAII'OR. 
PENTRE, RIHONDDA, S01Y,I1H W ALilllS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TElAOHER AND ADJUDl'OA..TOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VlICY.ro.RI.1 ROAD, 
TRANMERE, :BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHIER A.J.'1D DORNE'!' SOLOL&T. 
Adijrud ioator, Oha.rrupionllhi.p Seotion, Orr.t&l 
Pala.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a 1peciality). 
OATARAO'l' VILLA, MAR.Pl.IE DRIDGB, 
Near Stookrport. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNE'fLST, 
BAND •rEAOHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR.. 
85, BISHOP S'l'REET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AN:D AJ)JUDLOAll'OR. 
OAK LEA, SIPR1ING BANK, WIGAN . 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M •• 
Principal of 1 the Longsight Academy of Mu1ic. Military, Brass, and Orchestral Band1. 
Choira or Soloists akilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contealll. 
J, KiitR.KIM:ANSEULME L.AiNE, LONGISIDR'l', 
~MNOHESfllER. 
T. l\tIORGAN 
"STF,ADEY," 141, WAK·EHURST RO.AD, 
OLA1PHAM COl\BION, LONDON, S .W. 
BAND 'l'!F.lAJOHER ~'1D AlDJ'UDI:OATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guard• Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:MPET, CORNEIT', BAiND TE.A.OBER 
AiND OONT:EST A.DJUDIO.A!I'OR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGIREA YE STRFdftl'. 
SIHE·FFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY, ~~!!,~/-r~~ 
OONfI'EIS[' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Oomp<>!ition by Po.1. 
Original Compo•itions oorrected and HTIM:I 
for pu:blioation . 'Write for ~mu. 
LINDLEY, HUIDDERISFI:&LD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Ea•y Way," by Post.) 
80LO CO!RlNET. 
BAND 'DEAOHIDR AND .AfDJUDI•OAtroll. 
ALTON HOUSE, BRlOUGB!AM ROAD 
MARIS.DEN, Nr. HUDDERSEl!ELID. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO ·OORiNET, B.AJND TEAOHJllR AND 
ADJUD~OA'l'OR. 
12, OHIURCH STREJ!'tI', SOUTilH EIJMJS.ALL, 
Near PontefrAOt, 
B. POWELL 
B·AND a'EA,OHER AN1D ADJurDIOAII'OfL 
7 CORNET S'J.1REE'l', 
GREAT CHEJ!1I'BiA!M ST.RIEET WilllST 
HIGHER BROUrGHrl'ON, MANOHiliSTiia . 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AIND ADJUDLOATOB. 
INGLE K.NO'.l"'."f, MOSS LANE, OA.'DIISiHlllAD, 
MIANiOHJESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BtRA!SS B.AJND TE.A.OBER .AND 
ADJU1DI10Afl'OR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HlG1B!Jr4t 
ORUMPSAUL, M.AJNOH.ESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
P r·inci-pal T romibone 
'l'hll Famous Oallen der's B and. 
Open for Concerts and D emonstra tions 
also Pupils lby post or p r ivate. ' 
BA.1.~D 'l'E A1CHER AN D ADJ UDJiOA,T O•R, 
CAiLLENDEIR 'S BA.i.~D . 
BEL Y EDEIRE , K1ENII'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, 0rMW41ll Colliery B.ui.d. 
(Late Wirugatea T~a.noe an·d HonriGlll 
R..M.I . &ncW. 
B.A!N:D TE.AiOHJER, BAND A!ND OHO!IUL 
OONTEST ADJUDIO.AIDCJ.R. 
" ROS(E MOUNT" EI.M'reN '.IW..A..D 
ORESWELL, Near 'MANISIFrELD, N<Yrhs. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. C. DYSON 
D.AND '.l1EAiOHllDR, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
6 SUTTON LANE , CHIISIW'I OK , 
LONDON, W .4. 
, 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER . . 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS tro• 50/· VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in 'the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trlal (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS ~~~J~uGH REPAIR 
'IM PERA TOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
& C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods o.11saw::1i:i:'Rd., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continiud from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Lase Bandmaster Foden's Motor Worlks Bandj. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudi.cate anywhere. 
31, PRJl1NOES ROAD, AL'DRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
:BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMiiLN8, 
AY·RSHLRE. 
Teaoher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MU8IOAL DIREOTO'R, ST. HILDA'S BAN'D. 
fl, VcA,LE ROAD, RiHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDLCATOR. 
For terms a.pply-
a, BLACKBURN STRiliiET, OPEN:SHA W, 
MAND HESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oomposer, Band Teacher and Adju.dioator. 
11&, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATI'IiNG, 
, ____ !vl.ANGREl=S:..:TE:::.=R:::.:.:.... _____ _ 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
B.AND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
20 ye.a.ra' praotioa.l experien.oe in first-clllJ!ll 
OQII1testin·g. 
45 SPAL/TON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
' Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
73 WEBJ11BOURNE OOAD, MONillON 
' GREEN, MANOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonductor, Win•gates Temperanoe illand. 
TE.AiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(l'hoory, Harmony, Arranging taught .by post) I 
188, OHUROH STTuEET, WE'!/:l.'HOUOHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
DA.ND 'r.EAiCilfill:R AND M>JUDIOATOR. 
H, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MjANIQHE'8TER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
{Bandmaster, Foden's Motor \Yorks Band). 
'l'EAIOHER k~D ADJUDI·OATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, ELWOtR'DH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B1.AJNiD 'I1EACHER, ADJUDI10ATOR, 
OOMPOB»R AND ARiRAJNGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
"RJOSIE VILLA," KING 8'.DREiET, 
RUTHWAITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
RAND TE.AiOHER and AI>JUDI10ATOR. 
IS ;rears' experience under first-class Teachers. 
3T, WKLLiiNG'TON ROAD, OAJMiBORN•E, 
OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
{The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Creswell Colliery B and. 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAIND 'I1EAOHiEJR AND ADJUDiWATOR. 
140 WEiiBEOK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. iMANiSFIEJLD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, WAINSBECK ROAD, 
J ARlROW -ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
fBandimaater, Luton Red Orou Ba.nd) . 
T.KAOHER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PA:LADIN" 9, Sli':IDRWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.A.SS BAND TEAOB!ER AND 
ADJU1DI1CArroR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HIIillSHiAiW TERR:A,CE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEAiOHER and .AJDJUP.IOATOR. 
Copying, Scorjng and Arranging. 
LYMEBOUTuNE VII.I.AS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TEAJORER and ADJUDICATOR. 
9, Mv:\.NSEL STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmas tership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGFJR. 
Brass, Military, or String. Teach or Adjudicate. 
B:R..0001 HOUSE, HYDE ROAiD, 
DENTOIN, MA!N<CIHESTER. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, Wiingates Temperance) . 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEIEL ISlrREET, 
WESi'l'HOUG1:l!I10!N, Nr. iBOLTON. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN SrrRE·ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU<DIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAI·RN AVENUE, 
KIRKC.Ail.iDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TE.ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L.ARl:K'HALL, SIOOTLAND. 
H. l\/CUDDIMAN 
BAND TEA!OHER AND ADJUDIOA,TOR. 
"ASHBUIRN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUOTOR AND CONTEST 
ADITUDitOATO•R. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 yea rs' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'RIDG:MOUNT, 446, GR'EAT HORTON RD., 
BRiACDFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywher&-Anytime. 
278, DEJlJ3Y ST.REEIT, BOL'l10.N. 
.J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMitST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICA'I10R. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADIJUDICAJTOR. 
40 LEVEN ST.REET POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAii."fD TEACHER AND AlDJUDIOATO'R. 
(30 years of lirst-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
P011TER<S BAR, M:IDDLESIEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and M"dallist in Hannony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DIRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near :!.bnsfieltl. 
w. WOOD 
OONDUOI'OR .AND TEACHJDR. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBNGK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALI_F AX, Y oiika. 
FRED ROGAN 
BLAND TEAJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDIE," DA!RVIDL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
.ADJUDIOA!I'OR and CONDUCTOR 
~Composers' MSS. re't-i.sed, Pootal Tuition in 
·Com position), 
2, KING'S GRiANGE, RUIBLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TBAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical :Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHURiOH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
BAND TEA:OHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
141, GEORGE 8TR!EET, HYDE, 
OHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHEiR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIMPiERLEY, 
OHEs.HiiRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and AJ)JUDiiOATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
BLA:CKHAL'.L {JOLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'l1LiEPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAN.D TEACHER and ADJUDI·OATO.R. 
8 NU~l'FIIDLD ROAiD, LEJIOE1STE.R. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licentiate, and Fellow, Victoria 
College), 
(Associate, L ondon C ollege), 
(Conductor, iSheringham Temperance Band), 
BAND TEtA.OHER and ADJUDI.OATOR 
" BR..4.,aKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT ROAD 
F ARNWOR'l'H, L anes. ' 
FRED THORPE 
(Lnte Solo Euphonium, Foclen's :Motor Works 
Band and Harto n Colliery Band) 
BAlND 'l'EiAiCHE·R AN[) A DJUDIOATOR. 
27 KING'SWAY, EA..">T KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1933. 
50 Years Service 
Half-a-Century is a long time, but " The Old Firm " has been 
established well over that length of time and have more than satisfied 
three generations of bandsmen, including the famous bands and world's 
champions. So that now the name Reynolds is famous all over Great 
Britain and has become synonymous with satisfaction. That is why 
you should send your instruments for repairing or silver~plating to 
43 Chapel Street, Salford, Manchester 
Telephone: Blackfriars 5530 
[ Full J Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
toach quickly and thorourhly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the followin(I' pieces:-
"BERLIOZ" ........................... ........ 4/6 
"I CAPULEITI" .... ........................ 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ............ .... .......... .. 4/6 
"RECOLl.ECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" ................ 4/6 
These will be the Conte•! Pieces for 1933, 
Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed wh~ 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced 
excellently. As rewards clearness anil style 
they are equal to pre-war production•. They are 
very cheap, costing little more than scorinsr paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, rtl'ith clefs a>UJ 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, of 24 
double sheets (96 pages), best quality of pap.,, 
post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
• 34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
PERCY SHAW 
~Solo Euphonium, Blaok Dike Mills Band), 
COM1P-OSER, ARR.ANG ER, TE.A<OHEIR 
AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 word• 1/0. Id. for eaoh addltlonal 10 word1. Remittance must aooompany advertlHment, and reaoh us by 24th of the month. 
Private Lessons . 
5 BRIGHT OO'RE·Err, QUEEN+S:BURY, 
BRiADFORiD, YORIK'S. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOI+ST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOIR. 
At Liberty. 
14-2 BURNLEY ROAD, BArJUP. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-a11d buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
J. B. Mayers (!I Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER~PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS- Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM :MAJOR STAFFS 35/-, 45/-, 55/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
tbe trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8). E fiat , l}-in. diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practically new £<!/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass lnstrumeuts by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Platin~ with a lull weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estiinates Free, write for Prices 
G SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address .) 
J. T. BRYON t:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Con testing Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material aud 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan~e) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small se~s suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
.27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you '8 
buy that Cornet. 
~.SCRAP YOUR PA$TE;.IN·BAND BOQKS'. 
: ·:: .. ~: ADORT · OOR :.:· 10EA :- >,'.'-,. < 
, ~:.WIND .TROUBLES .:OVERCOM·E:·'·/ 
.> "MARCH~ BAND CARo :·cov~Rs. ~i 
·,BOUNl'llN WATERPROOF; MATERfAl-j~·","': 
. . s~N:D ":i.oR .• i LLUSTRATED .. LIST·. FREE:;:;: ~ ... ,, 
, . '._ QUI C K:,S: '. I T ::,.·:F· 
· Mu!>"rc COV'ER SPECIALISTS · •u•L""'~" .<<>.• ' "~:~ •. 
1 l6JUTLAND AVENUE . ROCHDALE. ~<- : 
• · . . . .:. • - ; , . 
NEWTO N HEAT H & DlSTRICT (Charity) Contest 
Committee wi ll ho ld their 10th Annual QUICK-
STEP CONTEST for Brass Bands on Whit-Friday 
evening, J un e 9th, at 6 p.m. Music, own choice, but 
must be a pu blished march. First prize, £1 0 and 20-
guinea Si lver Challenge Cup; second, £6; third, £4. 
Also a Si lver Cup for the best local Band competing, 
within a radius of four miles. Adjudicator, Mr. F. 
Mortimer, of Foden' s. Proceeds in aid of Ancoats' 
Hospita l. For particulars apply to Hon. Sec., Mr. A. 
ALLEN, 57 Briscoe Lane, Kewton H eath, Manchester. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Examinations. 
The executive wisl1 to announce that the 
AUTUMN EXAM!NATIOl'll FOR 
THE BANDMASTER'S DIPLOMA 
WILL DE HELD IN 
MANCHESTER, OCTOBER, 1933. 
PRELIMI KARY EXAMINATION. 
This is a newly-i nstituted exami nation 'vhich serves 
as a " Preparato r y " to the examination for the 
D.C.l\1. Diploma, and will enable a candidate to asce r-
tai n his stand ard a nd prospects of success in the 
event of his objective being a future !wider of the 
D.C.:YL Diploma. 
This examination will be held in Manchester, j oi ntly 
\Vith the exa1ninat io n for t he Diploma in October , 
1933. Certificates will be awarded to successfu l 
candidates. 
PRELIMnARY (J'CNIOR) EXAMIXATIONS. 
(Instrumental and Theo retical) . 
Elementary Grad e-For young bandsmen who have 
only been acquai11 te<l with au instrument a short Li111e 
Intermediate Grade. 
Advanced Grade.-A.0.M.F. Scholarship grade, bu 
wilhoul age limit. 
t 
Every enJeavou r is bein g rnade to ho ld these in 
various areas of Great Britain in order to eliminate 
travelling expenses of candidates and thereby facil it ate 
th e entry of all banrlsmcn who desire to s it and qualify 
Certificates will be awar<le<l to a ll can<li<lates who 
succeed in obtainin g the n ecess a ry number of marks 
Entrance fees are very moderate and within reacl l 
of all. 
Full par ticulars may be had from the Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLI ER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme 
' MANCHESTER, 15 
' 
FIRST-CLASS TENOR TROMBONE .. PLAYER 
d young, fully expenenced, Brass, Mthtary, an 
Symphony, also conducting, wi ll give service s for wor 
any where. Automobile work preferred.-Mr. J AS 
COULTER, 167 ~tubbins L ane, Ramsbottom, Lanes. 
k 
s SALE OR EXCIIAKGE.-Splendid 32 x 16 BAS 
DRu.M, by Puller, £5, or exchange really goo 
plated G Trombo ne or Eup hon ium.-Box No. 24, c/ 
d 
0 
34, Erskine S tr ee t, Liverpool. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS.-We buy Set 
or Single Instruments; bes t possible prices given 
- W. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument Makers 
323 Kennington Ro ad, London, S.E.11. (2 
·s 
) 
h WANTED for the band o.f a famous Scott0 
Regiment with long penod C!f .Home Serv1c 
-Cornet, Cl'1rind, Brasa Bass, V1olm, Cel'lo, an 
Piano players between the ages of 14 to 25 years 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Stree 
e 
d 
t, 
Li v e rpo<> I. 
THE FAMOUS O.R.B. CONTEST MARCH 
Played at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prize 
Full Brass (20 parts) 3/- Extra Parts 2d. eac 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
s 
h 
H AROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famou 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton 
Lance. (12 
s 
) 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument froa the makers- and get a good one. 
First Edition of Band Directory now 
Going to Press 
The names and addresses of more than one thousand Bands will be 
included in the first edition of the BANDS' DIRECTORY now being 
compiled and shortly to be published by THE NAT~ONAL 
BANDS' FEDERATION. Particulars of Bands are mserted 
entirely free of charge and without any obligation to purchase. 
Has your Band applied for inclusion in the Directory? If not 
fill in the form below and post in an unsealed envelope (!d. stamp) 
to:-
THE SECRETARY, 
NATIONAL BANDS' FEDERATION 
73 GROSVENOR Rn., BELVEDERE, KENT 
Please publish the following details of my Band in the "Directory of Bands" :-
Name of Band (in full) ..... ............ .. ................ ......... ... ... ........... . ···· ···· .......... .................. .... .. .. 
Name of Secretary .... ........ ............. ....... .. .. ... ......... .. .. . 
Address of Secretary ............................ ................ ........ . ... ..... ... ... ... . ................................. ..... . 
Telephone No. (if any) ................... . (Signed) ........................... ...... .. ..... .......... ..... ....... ..... .. .. 
For Box address at our Office count six werd•, 
and add 3d for fonNardlng of repilu. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advt1, 
cm.ANGE OF ADDRESS. 
Mr. J. H. KICHENSIDE. Musica l Director, Arsenal 
F.C., and Hon. Secretary, National Brass Band Club, 
\ \/ or cester House, 
7 /8 \\'al brook, London, E. C. 4. 
K.B.B.C. con1munications to-
'phone City 1755. 
Kingsway Hall, London, \ V.C. 2. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instru~ent in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selectt0n, 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARRO\NSMITH, 61 Grey Marc Lane, Brad-
ford, :Mancheste r 11. (7 ) 
THREE Silver-plated CORNETS, engraved, in 
le ather cases. BAi'\JO MAND OLTNE. 7 /G. ~lack leather CORKET CAS E, 7 /6 . Best offer for 
Cornets, Approval any instrum ent.-Mr. J. 
AL1dDREAD, the Green, Korth \\ 'iugfield, n r, Chester-1e . I 
WANTED-SET OF BELLS, Tubular, po rtable, iu 
CASE, sui table Mili tary Band, good condition. 
Cheap.-Box 155, c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpoo l. 
FOR SALE- EUPHONIUi\I, Besson Class A . Pro-
totype Four va lves, co1nµensating pistons, t r iple -
plated. and engraved. Black leather case. All in new 
concht1011. H~s scarce ly been used. Cost £38. \VILat 
offe1s . Parttcula rs-:'.fr. MlTCHELL, 11 6 Yeovil 
Road, Sherborne, Dorset. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(wilh brilliant Truinpet Fanfare), and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
"Ode to St. Cecilia's Day " (I!andel) 
Rev erie "THE PRIORY BELL" 
(A Legend of the Nor thumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monaster y Scena) 
Price of each number : Brass Band only, any 
20 parts 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your order& 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Ct~cular~ cheaper and better than any other 
firm .. We pnnt practtcally all the Band Stationery 
used m the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to !ill 
that want. 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.--80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green, Manchester. 
-~~'--~~~~~~~~~-Q PEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contest..-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Comet, Brus Band Trainer uul 
AdJud1cator, 1s open to teach or jud&e UlJ"-
where. Terms: -BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Hessle, 
H EVEITS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl-
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (11) 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience under leading teachers, 
Terms.-141 Wigan Road, Westhoughton, Lanes. (6) 
HARRY MORTIMER (Fellow R.M.C.M.), Principal 
Clarinet, Halle and Liverpool Orchestra Con-
ductor, Radio Military Band; Ba ndmaster D~ke of 
Lancaster's Own, is av.ailable as Adjudicator'-2 Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park, Manchester 14. · (7) 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R.M.I. 
and Foden's Motor Works' Bands) open to teach 
or adiudtcate; any tlme, anywhere. Tenns-69 Morley 
Lane, Milnsbridge, nr. Huddersfie ld. (7) 
E. FEATHER'. at liberty to t~ach or adjudicate. 
(Restdential bandmastersh1p considered) -12 
Vine Terrace \'Vest, Fairweather Green, Bradford.' (8) 
WM· R. WHITESIDE, late Principal Trombone, 
Besses-o'-t h'-Barn Dand, at liberty to take on 
summer engageme nt with any concert band . Apply-
32 Pt!sworth Road, Heywood, Lanes. 
'WANTED' 
Bands to obtain the Nineteen HYMN 
TUNE GEMS arranged for Brass 
Bands in the DEEP HARMONY 
Series Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4. 10/- Complete. 
Any THREE Series, 7 /6. Or Single 
Series, 2/9 (24 parts). Post free. 
No. 1 contains : Deep Harmony ; 
Abide with Me ; Rossini · Lavinia · 
Shipley. ' ' 
No. 2 contains : Denton Park ; 
Praise; Hutton; Grace; Ilkley, Vesper. 
No. 3 contains: Old Earth; Roberta; 
Millenium; Darwall's 148th. 
No. 4 contains : New Rochdale ; 
St. Margaret ; Farewell ; Glorious. 
Sole P"blishers and Copyright Ow>1ers : 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. 
(Dept 3) COLNE, LANCS. 
Deep Harmony recorded (193:2) 
by St. Hilda's Band on Regal MR 527. 
Lavlnla and Denton Park (193:2) by Wlngates 
Temperance Band on Panachord 25323. 
"Deep Harmony" and "Lavinia" recorded by 
Colne Orpheus Male Voice Choir on 
Regal-Zonophone Record MR 845. 
"Deep Harmony," and "Abide with Me" by 
fifteen Massed bands at Leicester 
Festival on H.M.V. C:2550 
.. 
• 
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EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
I must first apol g.ise for my aibsonce from these 
J)age.s for some months, and ay that I hope to 
be more regular in f u turc. 
Several outstanding events have taken place 
in East Anglia recently, perhaps the most 1m-
por~ant being the As ocial ion contest at Fakcn-
ham on Good Friday. This was fairly "·ell sup-
ported by the local bands and some. good P.laying 
was apparent, especially ·in t.h~ scmor ect1on on 
" La Traviata." l\Ir. Austin, of Oanubndge 
Tuwn is to be heartily congratulated upon bring-
ing ;ff the "hat trick," h is bands winning all 
t.hree curps . 'I'hc who le contest went off most 
successfully and the arrangements were, ·a.s usual, 
first class. A most en;.oyaible concert followed, at 
which the Assooiation president, Mr. 1'. A . Cook, 
M.P., presided. 
•Ca.wston slow melody contest wa.s held on the 
following Sat·mday, and :\fr. Collison, of Black 
Dike Ba nd, acljudicated. 'l'he cup for th e cham-
pion soloist of East Anglia went to Master vV. 
Singleton, o·f Camiton, and he is t,o be oongratu-
lated upon his success. Three sections were run 
and a feature of the th.ii-cl sectJion was the good 
playing of the basses . Cawston Band were suc-
eessful in retaining se\•en•l uf the .priies. A more 
repreoontative entry \\'Onld lrnvo bcon desirruble, 
especially as this event is claimed t,o he for the 
champions11i·p of Ea&t An.gl·ia. Whilst not in 
any way disparaging Cawston's efforts to kee•p 
tho flag flying, I do think that a chrumpions.hip 
event should he run by an independent body, such 
as the A'ssociation. 
I am very sorry to learn that King's Lynn 
Imperial are now disbanded-a Yery promising 
band at one time. On the other han d, the T own 
Band are no1Y ma•king great st1·ides. 
Rc'<'pham contest is to be held on Ju·ne 2Hh, 
and l hope to see a good entry at this initial 
effol't. There is one section only, the te~tipiece 
being :\fr. J. A. Grecn"·ood'·s " Happy l\1emo-
r.ies," an ideal test piece for the bands of this 
dist1·iot. JI.Ir. C. A. Cooper is to adjudicate. 
1\Ve shall soon be in the midst of the enga.ge-
ment season, but I hope secretaries will find time 
to send a few notes to me, c/o The Rd1tor. I 
shall be pleaood to use all notes sen<t along. 
RLIDIIBLElR. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
.Castleford l\ e·w Subscrip~ion were measured for 
new uniforms on Good .l<'riday night, and a lso 
obLained n ine new silvor.,plated in struments at a 
total cost od' £ 221. The band have a fine list of 
engagements and with a full oom,ple.ment od' 24-
players should h ave a very successlful season. I 
am sorry to repor t the loss of ~Ir. E. Dixon, a 
committee man, through death. 
~Iethley Brass have lost, through death, their 
solo ho rn rplayor, JI.Ir. J. HoU.iday. This band 
have be·en 'build ing U•P again and I u nderstand 
several players belonging to Castleford Town h ave 
joined them. I have not heard ii any engagements 
haYe been booked or not. 
Kippax h ave pulled togethm again; somo of the 
older rn ombers have started again ancl I see they 
arc going to Barnsley with the local colliery for 
the demonstra t ion. 
Brother ton Old are pra.ctising three t imes a 
week just nmv. Their contest takes place on \Vhi t 
Saturday. I hope it is a good day for them. 
Altofts Co11iery are at full strength, and horpe to 
go to the Palace. They am going to engage a 
professional conduc't-0r .this time, so I hear. 
EUPIHOiNIUM. 
Summer-time Requests 
ISSUED TO MEMBERS OF THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
TWO NEW SHORT SELECTIONS : 
"WALTZLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" 
(Favourite Waltz Songs) containing "Three o'clock (more old favourites) containing " Till we meet 
in tlae morning.•• '' l'tn for ever blowing bubbles,.' 1 again ." "Tile long, long trail." "When I lost you," 
and "Let tile great big world keep turning." and "Somewhere the sun is shining." 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3/9 ;'. Brass (2<J:parts) 2 /6; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
"AISHA" I THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC The Famou1 Eastern Interniezzo The Popular Characteristic Novelty! 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/ - Brass (20 parts) 3 /6 Extra parts 4d. each 
SELECTIONS: 
"ONCE UPON A TIME" "DIXIELAND" 
"HYMN LAND" I ''SHAMROCKLAND" 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos. I & 2) 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 9 /- Brass (20 parts) 6 /- Extra parts 4d. each 
LA TEST POPULAR SONG HITS: 
MY WISHING SONG (Waltz) YOUNG AND HEALTHY (Foxtrot) 
WHEN ITS LAMP-LIGHTIN' TIME IN THE VALLEY (Waltz) 
SMILIN' THROUGH & MOTHER MACHREE, Cornet Solo (Issued as one number) 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9 Brass (20 parts) 2/6 Extra Parts, 2d. each 
Write for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Regular l ss11e. 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JOURNAL AND GET THE HITS 
B. FELDMAN '1 co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams : " Hwnfrlv, London " 
.. • •• ~ ' ~ • ' • • • ' <' ' ~ • • : ~ 
ARE YOU SATISFIED TO 
SEE OTHER BANDS 
SECURING THE CREAM 
OF ENGAGEMENTS WITH 
SMART ATTRACTIVE • 
-
UNIFORMS 
IN SMART UNIFORMS 
AT ONCE. YOU CAN BE SURE OF SECURING 
YOUR BAND DRESS 
THE VERY BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
DESIGNS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKETS 
FROM 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 Praed St., Paddington, London, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams: Cash , Paddington 2066, London 
~be (Builbball Sc boo I of {(Dusic 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: Srn LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
C ertificat e in Bandm,astership, approved by the National 
Bands' F ederation, entitled: 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full particulars from: <Jhe Registrar, <Jhe Guildhall School of Music, London, E C 4 
CONTEST RESULTS 
C hester-le-<Street, A·pril 29th. Sedion A, 
"Happy Memories" (vV. & R.). First ip1·ize, 
Craghead ·Colliery (J. Smith); second, Ravens-
worth (J. Boddice); third, lBlyth L.N.E.R. (G. 
R.amsdcn) ; fourth, Durham Shakes.pea.re (F. 
Wakeford) ; fi:fth, Cargo Fleet Works (H. J aok-
son); &ixth, Coxlodge Institute (G. Snowdon) . 
Also comipeted-Darlington Baro', 1Stanhope 
Silver, iNew•biggin Colliery, IVinl aton Silver, 
iBirtley "E" Pi t, Shiney Ro1w, Old Opera tic, 
Leadgate Mission, South ~1oor Col1iery, Langley 
Park, Sherburn Hill, Midd!eton-in-'1'.eesdale, 
Murton .Colliery, E sh Winn ing, Co.wpen & Crof-
ton , Eldon Colliery, Dunston Silver, Newcastle 
L.N.E.R., Silksworth Colliery, 1Wheatley Hill, 
Brancepeth CoUiery, Pelton Fell \Vorkmen's, 
Lu[]Jley Coll iery, Thornley Colliery, L emington 
Glass Works, Washin·gton Colliery, Brandon Col-
liery, Hough ton Uolliery . .Section B. March and 
Hymn Tune: First prize, Esh 1Winning (J. 
Ohurnside) ; seoonrl, Raven sworth (J . Bodcl1ice); 
1hird, '.rhornley Colliery (E. K.itto); fourth, South 
l\loor Colliery (W. L. Tur11Jbull); fiJtb, Newlbuggin 
Colliery (R. Kirkup). Also compel.eel- Darlington 
Borough, Stanhape Silver, Winlaton Silver, North 
Skelton, illir tley. " E · " Pit, 1&hiney Row, Old 
Oipern.tic, Leadgate Mission, Ooxlod:ge I nstitute, 
Langley Park, .Sherburn H ill, ).IIiddle ton-in-Tees-
dale, Dunston Silver, N e.wcastle L.N.E.R., 
\Vh eatley Hill, Pelton Fell vVorkmen's, Lumley 
Colliery, Lemingtou G lass Works, liarnsteels 
Colliery, vV.ashington CoHiery, B randon Colliery, 
Holl'ghton Colliery. Ad.ju dicator, Mr. S. 
Jennings. 
'l'unbridge Wells, May 6th. Open Section. First 
.prize, •Callcnde rs "A" {A. Hobrow); seoond, Can-
te11bu ry Oity (,T. Hamlblin). .Also com}){lted~Hooe, 
Turner's Hill and Worth. First section (Brass). 
First prize, \Vest Crawl ey (F. Snelli11Jg); second, 
·Can terbury ·City (J. Hamblin). Also competed-
•H ooe, Rudgwick. .Second section: First prize, 
Hay,vard's Heath (W. G . Bosley); second, 'l'ur-
ner's Hill & Worth (J. H. Ohantler); t hird, iRei-
gate 'rown (F. Whea tley ). Also eo1T1peted-
Chatham Town, Et,chirngham & Robertsbrid.ge, 
Goudhurst, Oxted .& District. Third Section: 
First prize, Kings"·oocl & Di strict (H. Cave); 
second , ::ilayfiold Silver (~.\. . E. ,\Yise); third, 
Lingfield Silver (A. G il bert). Also cornrpeted-
Cranbrook 'l'own, ~ast Grinstead, Hcathifield, 
\Vadhurst '!'own . Fourth 1Section: '' T:he Golden 
1Spur" (IV . & R.). Fi rst :prize, St. Helens (Ore) 
(E. Hermitage); second, Catsfield (H. Smith). 
Also co1upeled-<Ohidclingly. Adjudicator, M r . 
Deni s Wright. 
Leyland, May 13th. " H appy Memories" (W. 
and R.). First ,pr ize, Hurst (R. Cooper); second, 
St. Anne-s (S. P. Roberts); t hird, Bolton 
Borough (J. W. Hug.hes); fourth, Weldbank fW. 
Pem1be1·ton). Also competed-Freokleton, Long-
ridgo, Atherton P ublic, \Vr•ighting"ton & Heskin, 
Standish, Barton 's (Pres ton), Pre.st" ich . 111arch 
oontes·t: First prize, Wrightington & H e&kin; 
second, Bolton Bor-0ugh. Adjud.icato r, :Yir. J. 
Br ie r. 
Glasgow (Oharities' Band .Associa tion), May 
20.Ui. J?.i rst prize, D al'Vel Burgh (F. Rogan) ; 
second, .Scottish C. W.S. (G. Hawkins); third , 
Knight.swood Silver (J. Ellis); fourth, Golmess 
\Vorks (J. Fauld s). S1pocial for t hi r.d section 
lband not iin prize liBt: Glasgow Gas Dept. (H. 
Bennett). Also compcted~C'lyclelban k R. C., Fal-
lkirk Publi c, Govan Burgh, J ohnstone Silver, 
~lutherwell & Wis ha.w, )/ mnnilns, Park'liead 
l<'orge, Renf rew B urgh, R ulherglen Burgh, Shotts 
Found ry. Adi·udicato1·, :Mr. H. :\loss. 
Holm.firth, May 20th . "I Ca.puletti" (IV. & 
R.) . First prize, So\\'erby Bridge (W. Wood); 
second, Grimethorpe CoHiery (W. Foster); third, 
H onley (F. Berry); fourth, Manvers Main (A. 
Y a.tes) ; fift.h, Hade Edge (W . Poll<trd) . Also 
compoted~B. Winning & Blackowell Colliery, 
Gawth01·pe Victori a, Grimesr,hor·pe S i lve1-, Hep-
worth Silver, Hinchliffe Mill, Holme Silver. 
March contest: First prize, M:anvers Main (A. 
Yates); second, Ilon ley (F. Derry). Adjudicator, 
:Yfr. 'l'. Valentine. 
Headingley, ~fay 20th. :Fir.st prize, I rwell 
S.prings (W. H alliwoll); second, Cresll'cll Colliery 
(J. A. Cr-eenwood); t hird , .So,rnr;by B ridge (W . 
Wood); fourth, F oden\s ::\Iotor Works (F. Mor-
timer); fif th, Dlack Dike :\I ills CW. Halliwell). 
AISb com:peted-B.Jaekhall Colliery, Bradford 
C'ity, Brighouse & R astriok, Carlisle St. Stephen's, 
Caine B(}rough, E ccles Borough, Horden Col-
liery, Nelson Old, Rothwell Temperance, Slaith-
wai te Silver. Adjudi cato rs: D i'. T . K eighley 
and Mr. D enis \ Vright . 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
N ewmilns sh{)'\\' a fine balance sheet; a ided by 
their sale of work, the income wa.s over £4-00 and 
tho bo,lance £154-. A new uniform has been 
bought. The band had a special parnde the other 
night, and Gal&ton Farmers' Show ,,·as attended. 
'l'hc band have entered for the D ane! and Chari-
ties' contests. 
Darvel have !been turning out regularly in their 
own town t hi s mon•th. A broadcast was gisen o n 
15 t h May from Glasg{)'ll', .and a lb1·ight and well-
susta ined programme was giYen. A .big effort .is 
being made to win the Charities' conte&t again . 
A good entry was received for their contest 
on 27th l\Iay, viz., Ne"·milns, iS.C. vV.1S., Coltness, 
Galswn, Shotts Foundry, ::\Iobherwell & Wishaw, 
KnightBwood. I exrpecL yoti will have the r esu lt. 
:\Ir. \Vm. IVood, of Halifax, \\'as the judgo. I 
hope the band"Smen tnrned out to a man. 
Galston have been out a lot recently . Coltness 
contest was attend ed, but they Jailed t-0 get in t he 
prizes; this band deserve more success than they 
get as it rnward for their big S·pirit, hut there are 
hopes they will 1.,i se yet. 
1I rum glad t he Coltness venture was a success; 
the weather was splendid, the crowd was there, 
and the ·playing good. ~1r. R ogan, Dan·el, was 
judge .and his <11ward.s m ·et wjth gen eral rupproval. 
l\luirk irk have appointed M r. J . .Morton, of 
N ewmiln.s, as swb-conductor. :Yir. Hawki ns is the 
professional. RE.GAL. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Highley-on-Severn supplied their own music 
at a dance ·in aid of t he lb.and fund; I h-OfPe it 
\Vas a success. 
Bridgnor th are having be tter attendance at re-
hearsals l am glad to say. 
Halesowen Civic Procession to church recently 
''"as 'led by the 7th Worcestershire Territorial 
Band and Halesow-0n T o\\'n, under :\fr. R. Groves. 
L ecllbury 'l'own paid a .-isit to the Poor L aw 
Institution. Their photo was taken and 
appeared in •the "l'\-orcestershire Adver tiser. " If 
i;li ey play a.s well as they look they are a good 
band. 
Bilston IS.A. paid a visit to E·rd·ington (Bi r-
mingham); and Coventry .City S.A. to Birming-
ham. This ve r y fi ne com'bination had a crowded 
hou5e and is considered one of the best ibands in 
tho S.A . 
Mr. Horace Stulbbs is wor king hard with his 
banrl (I..angley). They will frgurc in several parks, 
as last year, in the Oldlbury district. :\Ir. Chades 
Dixon, the secretary, ·is the local organist, but 
finds t ime to help the band, although h e d{)es not 
play brass. I appreciaLc hel•p from OLitside the 
bi·ass hand movement ve ry much. 
Black.heath can boast of three bands, the Primi-
tive ::\Iethodist, the To wn, and Lench's IVorks. 
Th e lat ter is the most efficient, no doubt on account 
o<f d10ir associa tion with the works. I must make 
a call as Boon as it is convenient to hear for 
myself. :\fr. Harris has had a wide experience. 
Good luck to you! 
Birmingham VII S.A. Band recently gave a 
'Concert to 5{)0 guests of His :'\Ia;.cs ty at \Vinson 
Green. A k·ind action. HONOUR IB>RIGiHll'. 
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Get Your 
NE~ UNIFORMS 
NOW-from BEEVERS 
Beevers score again ! The new uniform 
designs for the 1933 season are smarter and 
more striking than ever before. 
Prices are more attractive too !- and the 
cloth is Beevers cloth - the best. 
Bands who have 
already chosen 
BEEVERS 
UNIFORMS 
You'll want your band to be spick and 
span- to look their best. Beevers Uniforms 
will give every member the smartness that 
inspires confidence. 
Scapegoat Hill 
Marsden 
Roysfon Subscription 
Send for our very latest styles and patterns 
- and order your uniforms NOW ! 
Stalybridge 
Linthwaite, 
Etc. 
Borough 
Lasalle BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse------ Huddersfield 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
The Moay B. V. contest is over again, with its 
ho.pes and fears, i ts joys and cares. Sorry I was 
un11ble to be present, but ann pleased to hear 
qui te a numlber made the journey from Lanoas·ter. 
Lancaster Boro' are enga,ged at P reston on IVhit 
Mo11day. A more punctual attendanoo a t t he 
.prnoticos \\'ould re sult in a n improvement in this 
hand. 
It grieves me to hear of the dissension in i;he 
S.A. re the appointment af Mr. H . Moorhouse 
as deputy. H e is a oapa,ble musician, and it is 
a p.ity certain bandsmen have a,dopted tbe attitude 
they ha.vo done. It is a hindrance to their "·ork. 
Have done \Yith jealousy, rnrnem'ber the bonds 
Y·OU h aYe s ig1wd, close the 1·anks, and get on wi th 
the work. 
Stand.fast \Vorks, under B .1\L A. B rowrnbill, 
led the singing of the .hymns at the Brock Street 
Method ist Orwrch un a 1'Qcent Sunday evening. 
'!'hey al so played somo voluntaries which we re 
greatly enjoye d by the oongrngat.ion. 'l'ho s.weet 
organ-like effect of the band ,,·as much oommented 
upon. The band are maintaining their good 
standard despite their non-success at Belle Vue, 
whioh was a disapipoilltJrnent. They are to h ave a 
bu.sy ooason, being down .in L ancashire during 
Whit \\'eek, and ha,ve entered the mamh contest 
a t Radoliffe, when I eX'pect them to do well with 
a sensible march. They wjjl also be busy on the 
·w est E.n d Pier throughout t he season. 
Morecambe Boro', under l\Ir. Haslam, have 
shown great ente1-,prise, and 'there is a fine <li&play 
of optimism hern. 'l 'hey h ave secured 14 ne w 
plated .instruments at a cost o.f upwards of £400, 
and the banchomen are all working with a will 
to pay for them. They were on exhibition at 
B elle Vue and \\'ere a centre of a t-traction. The 
band are to h ave a very busy seasou, having well 
o;·er 100 engaigements on the bandstands, etc. 
I had the pleasure o f hearing them the other 
evening and 1wted the contim1ed impron~m e nt. 
Mr. Rawes is now band secretary, and works hard 
for the sucoe.ss of all concerned. 
IVray V illage su p1pli ed the music at Qu ernmore 
Fete ; they are also engaged io r Caton Gala O H 
Whit Tuesday. 
Morecambe ~.A. have welcomed Bro. Brown 
from \Vigan, who plays solo trombone. Jie will 
be a great help to the band, who are. in need 
af a ·few t r ansfers, being short in numlbers. 
I \\'aB plea~ed to see K endal Baro' had eni,ered 
for May Belle Vue; also Bentha.rn Silver, under 
B.::\I. Parker. How we miss the Bentham oon-
test ! It used to be a hap:py gathering of the 
clans from the district. To see it revived would 
please a !1ost of bandsmen, inoluding 
JOHN-0' GAUI\T . 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
Dawdon's secretary tells me they are having 
hard wo1·k to keep things going. The unpopular 
complaint, no work for their pl ayers. Mr. Alf 
Smit.h, the ir late conductor, h as gone to Murton 
as cornet player, having been offered work there. 
A good man has been found to fill his place in 
Y.Cr. E. Col tman, late of Horden and Sea.ham 
Ha1-bour. 'l'he truth of the old proverb, " neces-
sity is the mot·her of invention," is borne out every 
clay by the way unfortunate ba.nds are kee.ping 
tog.ether, and eYery credit is due to th em. 
Chester-le,Street su rely proved a record for the 
North. It also fur ther enhanced Northern bands' 
reputation of always being there. Craghead will 
oount it a red-lelter d ay of t heir career. Mr. Jack 
Smith and his men have something to b-0 proud of. 
But what of t h-0 poor adjud•icator? No o ne, I 
th ink, \\'Otdd envy him his job. H owever, 
C.hes-ter-le"Street contest will go down in h istory 
as the most 'rnll-su·pportcd and well-organised 
contest Ior many years. 
I see the Dur11am County Band Association is 
qu·ietly progressing. They had two contests adver-
t.i sed in last month's B.R.N. One at vVolsingham 
on WJ1 it Saturday, and one at Slpennymoor on 
July 15th. Also, I hear they have taken over 
Shot ton Carn·ival contest on July 1st. 
1\fr. A. R. Simpson, secret·ary of Eldon, tells 
me they are pulling thrnugh t rou1blesome times. 
They wme at Chester a.nd though they played a 
good band, it was -0vidently not good enough. 
They are busy W•ith dances and dra\\'S trying to 
accumulate funds to attend the County Associa-
tion ooni,ests, o f which they are m-0mbers. :\Ir. 
Simpson says, "There is one thing we are rather 
fortunate in, bhat is, although the colliery has 
been idle r,wo vears and \\'ill work no more " ·e 
have st ill g-ot, ;vi th the excepti{)n of t\\'o players, 
all our bandsmen a nd cond uctor." 
\ Veil, in .a very short t i mf' " Happy ::\Iemories " 
will be ringing up and down the country every 
week-end. vVould that the times were as good as 
t h is tesllpiece, or "Whole J ournal in fact. 
EUREKA. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
First of all, a llow me to oongratulate As'kern 
on heiug a"'arded first in OlaS6 B (Group 1) at 
Belle Vue. iN-o band has "'orked· harder for 
success, and I am glad that Mr. Tams is coming 
int.a his own. 
I must .also give a word nf praise to Ba.rro"'' 
Colliery, who came in third in the same section. 
Mr. A. IH. Smith olrns done good work with this 
ban d , and seems LC score .in eve ry contest the 
hand attends. .Some •people will say they are 
having a "run o.f luck," but these results ha.Ye 
been achieved by activity; that is t he \my. 
I am pleased that Firheck, ·Malt.by and Eccles-
field h a'Ve joined the A.ssooia tion. I1f all the bands 
in t-he ratl•ius of 30 miies from Sheffield would 
enrol thorn would 1be a different tale to tell by 
tho bands. 
,)fr. J . A. vV ad&worth is doing good work with 
Dinnington. I Mn told tha·t l\Ir. W ·adsworth's 
son is making a fine iplayer on the cornet; " a 
chip of the o ld block." 
Rawmarsh journeyed lo Belle Vue, hut did 
not .get a look in. Ho\\'ever, they a1w.a,ys take 
deci sions in a sp o!"ting spirit, and hope to do well 
at futn re contests. 
CUanvers :i\lain are ke eiping mp good rehearsals 
under l\Ir. Yates, and I am ex1pectin-g good 
results from their winter'15 \York on the contest 
field. 
Silverwood CoHiery have now a now bandmaster 
in the person of l\fr. T . M cGn ines.s. The late 
bandmaster, ·~1:r. A. E. Dodd, had been with 
the band <JJbout 27 years, and I hear a uitaible 
tes timonial is being presented him for his valu-
a;ble services . 
B a nd news is very scarce this month. ThankE 
to the variOLis secretaries who send me nows of 
their doings. WJ::\'CO. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
.Bands in the district are settling clo\\'n for the 
oncom ing season, but owing to the ceremony of 
laying the foundation stone of the Livenpool 
•Cathedral, the ma jority of our bands are without 
an engagement for Whit :Monday, and the start 
of the season will in most cases be delayed for 
a week or two. 
'l'hatto Rea.th LM. opened their cnga.gements 
wit h a very cred itable performance in Queen 's 
Recreation Park and their playing was qui te up 
to standard . 
I was presen t at the S t. H elens Town H all 
when Su tton l\lanor Colliery played in aid of the 
local GoodW"ill ()entre. I was :pleased I was ruble 
to be there, a.s the programme rendered was 
thoroughly enjoyalble and I would l·ike to con-
gratulate Mr. J . Gaskell on having such a good 
understandrng amongst the memlbers of his lband. 
Mr.. V\T . K enyon ,_ t he solo trombo·ne, delighted the 
audience wn.h his so lo A.nd then obl.iged with an 
encor e; he played in masterly ·style. Pilenty of 
talent in your band, :\Ir. Ga&kell, for t he oontest 
stage. What aibout i t? 
Sorry to say we had not a single entrant for 
the :\fay stakes at Bolle Vue, and now taike the 
opiportun i ty of congrat.ula,ring the winners of the 
varions sections and sympathise with the losers 
who, however, " Jive to fight anolher day." ' 
By the time these notes are in prin t, ~Ioss Bank 
will have opened their season with a programm€ 
in Parr R ecreation G1·ound. I shall endeavour 
to be there and comment 1in my next month's notes 
on their pertforrnance. 
During t he last month we had the famous St. 
Hilda's giving us a week of musical feasts in the 
local theatre and what music, too I .A.ny of our 
local bandsmen who took the opport·unity to hear 
them mnst have marvelled at the wonderful 
balance of this combination and also received a 
lesson ·in the art of playing piano .passages, which 
seems to 'be a .great failing with lband'l in iliis 
di~ trict. 
Haydo<'k Prize have been o ffered a further en-
gagement . by the B.fB.iC.; woll done, Haydook, 
proo.f postttve of a satisfa.ctory programme at 
your first perfo1·mance on t•he air. 
Parr St. Peter's are busy. The public of Parr 
arc rallying round, and their fin ancia l position 
is stronger than ever .i t was. They are taking 
Parr St. Peter's (Jhu rch scholars on Whi t ::'llon-
day and are a t R ochdale on \Vhit Friday, and 
only lrnve a fe\\· datCtl open until the end of 
Augu st. \~ eJ.1 done, :\Ir. Don'l'ley. 
Cl00k Face Colliery have just held their annual 
meeting, when the same officials we1·e appointed 
for the coming year. Their report for last year 
was very goo·d, but they are hoping lo beat that 
thi s time, as engagements are coming in very 
n.iccly. 'J'hcy also hope to attend one or two con-
tests. '!'hey attended Clook Fn.ce Church on 
Hand Strnday night. Glad to hear they are hav-
ing good rehearsals with a full band. 
Any nc"·s of band actiY·ities will be gratefully 
welcomed by PIU :MOSiSO. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
D 111ng the past month' e lune 1ecened a great 
n rn her of lettei, hom h 1e ids 111 all pal t• of the 
co\ 1111y contarnmg exprnss101 o df 1eg1et at the 
ictnement tluough 111 health of ~Ii r C 
Ed ard• a ld of good \Ill and encouragement to 
the pieseni me nbeis of om firm 'fhe lette1" am 
so n 1mcrou" that \le much 1eg1et it is 1mpos,1ble 
to 1epl) to each onp, rndn 1dLtally \I c t he1efor e 
tale tlus opporrnmn of tha lkmg most s111ce1ely 
tll ho haHl \HJtten and of assu11ng all that then 
o-oocl ishes ar<i mucl1 appreci ated bJ u" \Ve have 
also passed on to 1It Ed' aids then expie•;:,LOns 
of >} mpathy and good \I tShP.s for the fu ture and 
he ,hes us to eicpre,s his tlrnnk" and app1ecia 
u 1 Lo all 'ho ha'e \\lttten 
+ + • + 
\ ,, ' 111 be 1:>ec1 by lhe repo1 t 1J1 ai 0the1 column 
th , 'ear s ~[ay Bello V 1 e Festn al "os anothe1 
g1e t s icce•s part1 c daily as regardo the numbe1 
of bands who pla} ed rn the 'au on> sections and 
_1 0 P<> and tlu, \\Onclerf il resp-0nse by the 001 els 
mu,t ha\e /been 'er} enco nag11g to the promoteis 
ho by theu three Festn als eaoh Vf'ar ue dorng 
n uch to cater fo1 all claoses of bands 'Ih1.s last 
Fcstn al ' as a !>plcncl cl p100if Off the ln elrness of 
the band mo' cment and a cxtiemelv sEttmfac 
tol) rn e\elv 'av b 1t one a id that I> 'ha t 11as 
J l ellecl u8 to \llte thc,e acc1de ltals 
. . . 
\\ h) 1s i t that amo ig,t 130 ba d,,, there ' ere 
Qllh thrnc or four p1ofess101 a 1 tcaol et~ engaged 
a ia , hy did these fe pros have only one 01 
at 1 ost t vo bands ea.ch? That is the one uu 
o 1 facro1y feat ne of the Fe,tival frnm the pomt 
of , e of an} -0ne "ho 1s 111te1 e&tecl 1 1 the "el fare 
n tel p1og1e>s of am 1te1 r b[l,mh 
. . 
\\ e do not ,a) that the playrng at the Festnal 
, a, poo 1e heard n-0ne of 1t so cannot e:x,p1ess 
am op1111on lbut ' e a1e ab,olu tely 001 tam that 
had more p1 ofe~,1011 al teachers !been engaged and 
had , wh teacher> bee1 11 ch[11ge of several band, 
ead 1 the geneial standard of playmg would have 
been co11>1deiably higher This is a subiect on 
h ch e ha\e \111 tten time after time but 1t 
cam o t be too often rnpeated Grnnted that t me 
me bad all the bands had to pay then entrance 
fcco t 1d all b'L1t a fe" of them had some 
trn ,ellrng e1'penses 'be ides~• h10h fr= what \\e 
hea1 rnany of t hem had spent money 011 
en ,,agccl playe1 smel) al ~tle extra effort befoie 
h 1 cl , mild ha1 e brnugiht m fund ,,, to pay for a 
fc 1 lesso 1 1hon a p1ofes on ELl umcher 
. . . . 
\\ c do not kno \\ho "as to hlnme for i t 
bethm 1t ' :ts tie ba.nds "ho \\ere 1eluctant to 
..,, pc cl mone~ on pl ofessLO 1al tm t10n or the 
1 11awu1 ba1 clmast e "ho obiecwd to lt but If 
1t a the latter \\C ~nn•t BELY w~ cannot unde1 
,,rn1 cl the mentaltt:1 of a man "ho ' oulcl clehbe1 
at.-.ly stand w !us bands light by adaptmg 
1 ch an att1tud-0 he 1\-0nld be standrng m hi, 0\\11 
lwht too as thei e i, no doubt that 1f a bandmaster 
1 ° an 11telhgent man he h1ml'ielf \\ill benefit by 
"atelung a p10 at \\Ork far morn than the bands 
nf' 1 \\ill He could pwk up 111 one 1 cl1ea1sEtl 
many 1 alnable hmts on band ti a1mng that would 
pe1har-5 take h11n a lifonme to fi11cl out for ]urn 
,Llf 1f he e\eI cl cl so EH'n horn the pornt of 
'ie 1 of ,elf i1 tern•t the1efore lbandma.ste1s should 
c 1coL ia,,e then ba icb to get p1ofes w1rnl tuition 
. . . . 
'' e say agarn as c lrn1 e sa cl so often 00£010 
t hat it i, foolish fo1 a bandmaster to thrnk that 
lno ba 1cl s desne for prnfes•wnal tu ition 1s a 
1 eflecno i on hI> o" n ab1lit1e, Notlung of the 
k cl It stand to iea.on that 1 p1ofess10nal 
teache1 v1s1ting :many bands i, me to be mo1e 
capable rn h ll dl1t" both men and music and 
<J 11cke1 Jll puttrng dungs ught Lhau the amateu1 
ha 1dmEL>uCl ' ho is confi rncl to one band as the 
p10 "1th his vast expeuenoe 1s hardly lil cly to 
-<incounter any clifficult es that he has not met and 
1 ccbfiecl 1 1a1 ) unHls before 
. . . 
lhc.e fact need no laboLL1rng they ELie self 
e11 dent and 'e "ish f01 then 01111 good that 
11101e of the :".Ia, Belle "\ ue bands 11ad ieahsed 
them \Ve are not out •peotally to help t he p10 
fe"'1<rnnl teachers 'e k ov from exipeuence bhe 
11 e nmable \ah e of p1ofe s10nal tu1t10n and we 
ha'c '1 tten morn pa1t cula1l:; m the mteie,ts of 
tle bi1cl., them,elHi• and also the1r amatem 
l iand1 ia•te1s, "ho stand to garn rathe1 than lo e 
;:i, ll 1 ~suit of then bands iecen mg profe,siorn l 
tu1t1on 
* • * • 
0 1cc more ' e a1e compelled to say that \\ e 
<.: am ot make u<e of any letter~ or repo1ts unless 
' e ha• e the names and aclclresEes of the w11teI> 
not fo1 pu bltcat1011 of cou1 se but as a gua1 an tee 
o f good fa 1th Thi, 1, a str 10t rnlc of the Press 
e \el\ here and 'e iepeat it again as \le have 
had quite EL nurnlbcr of letters du11ng the past 
month (wohtdrng t\\o lengthy reports of bands 
rn Dcrbyshae) rn none of "hich tl1cl the w11 te1s 
gne t<hen names or arldre,ses con,cquently v.e 
c nnnot pttbli~h them \Ve hope th1, meets the 
c ' e, of the 1 r ter s particularly the t\\ o men 
t oned 1 hose f u tm e I epo1 ts "ill be "elcorned 
but \ e mu t know \\ho \\li tes them 
• • • • 
"e ai e glad to not ice horn 01 i 'auou., cl1stuct 
1epo1 b that a large number of bands olbserved 
Dand Sunday by attendrng some place of wo1Sh1p 
' n the first Sunday rn ~Ia:1 "e have also re 
cened a g1eat number of reports from othm bands 
1 ot me r 01 eel rn a y ch,t1 ct letters \\e regret 
' e ha\€ not <pace to pL~'bihsh them all bat \le 
are gl" cl that th1, custom is bemg kept up by so 
many band and trnst 1he nurnlbe1 of them will 
cont Ille to g10' } ear by } ea1 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Elland ga\e of the.11 best at Belle Vue 111 class 
B and "ere rn the p11zes I e:x,pect they will gne 
a .,,o-0d account of themsehe, at the Association 
contest 
Halifax Band A,s,,,oc ation \1 ill hold then annual 
contest at Sunn) Vale 01 \Vh1t Saturday and 
hope for !better \\eather than the last t"o yea1s 
SowerbJ B11dge have made more history rn 
6ecu 11ng thud pnze at Heacl111gley Leeds 
Bl ack Dike 11ei e less for t unate bcrng placed 5th 
I follo\\ed cloeclv all the bands and \las of the 
ame op mon as rno"t that it rested beh1een Dike 
and Foden s but l\Iessrs Keighley and \V11ght 
d ffcred It \\as a great contest '"th some >eiy 
fine pla) rng '!he conce1 t ' as al so fine \I tth 
}oden < Cailicle a ld C1es1 e ll g 1ung of t l e1 
he.>t 
Dike ha'e a hea\y li st of bookrng, fot the 
ca.on ind ate 11 great form 'lheu engagemen t 
list ca1 ue, them ftom Co1m1 all to Scolla d "ncl 
rhere l'i st ll 1 o g1eater >lpostlc to Spread the 
L1Jht than the one and only Black Dike 
I hear L ee 'lount 111tend competing at the 
Halifax A ssociat10n contest al.,o Black Dike 
J umo1s "ho ha' o quite EL mce band M1 Hep 
, 01 th has booked a good nullllJe1 of engageH ents 
PO~DAP.HBR 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
~s , (' bad lo m ake up the BB N for [>less 
.on the da:1 rliat en tnes closed fo1 the ab-Ove 
le L11 al "h1ch 1s to be beld on SELtnr day Ju ly 
8th \\e a10 unable to g 11e a list of the bands 
cntciecl h11t 1 e hope 1t 1s a good one both m 
quality a1 cl q ianbt) 
\\ e hope to gn e a oomipletc list 111 o ir next 
1 ,1 e torrethe1 1th fl ll clet" Is as lo 'enuc time 
of ch a 0 an l comrne1 c11 g tm e of each !Section 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
'Ihe Thncl A1 nual 'fay Champ101<>l11p Festival 
1he t elf th of the se1 1e" of 'lay contests held on 
Saturday \lay 6th 'as rn e\ ciy wa:; an unqua!t 
fied sL cce s One hundred a1 cl t hn ty bands com 
peted m the fo 11 scct101, Ihe entries for Classes 
J3 and C 'ere so rnmc10 s that both' e1e cln1ded 
111to t' -0 g10 1ps th11,, six incloo1 coutests ' eie 
held at tl10 same t ime clcmo1i,t111t111g the 1 on 
cle1ful i 1cil1t1e.s Belle Vue Gardens rposse,,s and 
the effic1e1 t a11a lgen enb and sttperv1s1on call eel 
out by the ma ageme lt ' ho are entitled to the 
tha iks ELnd congiatulat 01 s of e\e1y competitor 
and '1 ,1 to to the Fe,, ti' al 
'.lhc te,t p1cccs \\Ole -
Cla,s ~ - Co1 10 an , 
CJEL,s B (Gm 1p., 1 and 2) - Gems of Ital an 
Opera 
Ola,, C (G1oups 1 and 2) - Gems of 
Hauno11y 
ma , D - Count1y Life 
lhe cnt11es fo1 each sect10n and iesult, ' e1e 
CJ a,, \ Bnst p11ze Bano' lion and Steel 
\Vo1ks (A Bake!) second Toclmorden Old (W 
~I1tchell) thu cl Burnley Public (H Sutcliffe) 
fom th E1 iley (J 'Vilkrnson) fifth Bolton 
l3010 1gh (J \\ Ht g hes) Also rom1:ietecl 
Alt11ncham Born ~the1 ton P iblic Boai,ht 1st 
Buu Icy fempe1 ance Eaile"to n Viaduct G11me 
thorpc Cull1e1:1 Hai oil! Colliery Ha sl rngd en 
Bo10 gh Hull \\ arciloo Lee] BL Pa1 t rngto 
P 1bhc Pencllehl ;y Ra' n a sh Rn 11 gt« n & 
Adlingto1 Sha clough & R-po l tncl Shi eh1ook 
Sot th SELlforcl Standfl,t \V01k s Stretford Old 
\\ 11d 01 In,t tute AdJ L cl catoI> \Ie.sts H 
B ennet t a td J B11c1 
Class B (Gtoup 1) .F11,t p11zc Asl ern 
'Iams) sec-0ncl Bnke1 head Shore Road (J 
G1eem ood) thu cl Ba11ow Collte1y (A H 
Smith) fo 11th 'I\ Ide ]e, Sub c11pt10n (S Ro n 
t1ee) fifth Good ha (J Guffitho) Als-0 com 
peted Belmont V1llag B acl burn Public Bolto l 
Iempc1a1 oo Calcle1 Vale Cl1 esl ue L ne, R 1u l 
ay Ore 1e 'Ie rnpeia lCe Ebeca1 S 1b,c11pt10n R 
Joh11>0J1 & N epl e" s \\ 01k, Lang ith Coll1e1} 
Leigh Burn Stod,po1 t (L \I S ) Jl.I1lnsb11dge 
Socialbt '\ Ne" ,ome , Pu bite \\ 01 ks Oldhau 
Pember ton Old Ro), on Subsc11pt10n Sol11 a;y 
StacbteEtcl, licles ell ='le\1 Public Acl1udwato1, 
3.ieo;:,1, H Ile)e.s and G H 3.Ie1cei 
Clas, B (G1ot p 2) F11 t p11ze Bllenb1ook & 
Booth;:,tO\\n (T "11gh t) <cconcl L o\1c1place (\\ 
Ea,t' ood) thnd Chadde1ton (J Tern ings) 
fomth Smalltho1 1e Excel,101 (f Baley) fif t l 
Ell and (L J)} son) \ I o competed- ~1g<bu1 th 
A,hton 01 i\Ier.,e\ Denh\ Um tecl H1g h Lai e 
Holmes 3.Iilb H01 f01 th Sub,cuptron 3.I1cldle 
' ich Cemena1;y \[o,sley B01 o Old ha n Po, ta! 
Open,ha" 011g1 ml Pre h 1ch Radcliffe Ram., 
bot tom Rifle Redel h Str eet Fold :llet hoclt,t 
lidcs11ell liaffo1cl l'ail \\ ilu .,[o P Llw Atl1u 
d1cato1 s 3.fe s1, T Oln <'l a11cl J Eaton 
OlEL,, C (Group 1) F i,t puze B ubage (H 
3.Io1hrnei) second Co1 gleton 1-0• n (H ~101 ti 
mer) t11 id Llangollen 'I o 1 (H Mor tune1) 
fom th J3ctlwl (I H}ne>) 1ifth Runcorn (.F V 
Llovd) <\. ]so compcted- B11kenhead Cm porahon 
liam a3, Goldtl1-01pe BL Kendal Borough 
Stockpo1 t (l 1 te 1' coma U)) I ttle Leve1 Ternrpe1 
a 1cc Lo11 Hoo1 & Biaclfo1 cl L \l 8 Lo1\ c1 l 1co 
'lempe1 a1 cc {), ett Bo1 o 0 esti y Bo o ~ B I 
Pernbe1ton lempe1a ioo Redcar \Voll" Ihe Salt 
Un10D Ltd CW m.fo1 cl) \\ ooclhott>e AclJ ucli 
ea w1 ~Ir D ~"P 1 tll 
Clas, C (G1011p 2) Fn t p11ze B1sk CDng1c 
gat10nELl Old Bov. (J H \\lut e) econcl \\ 1gan 
BL (~ P~att ) thud St Ila1tholome " \\1 ]111 
slow (S ]01d) Fo1 tlh Alle1c!tffe Cluu a d I 
sntuto (J o\ l)} .on) l1fth HLrnc01 n P1onec1 (J 
H \\hit ) Ab0 compctccl - Clrnrch G1colD) 
Go1 ton & Open.ha\ Hollm oocl & D t11ct J aek 
son Street J\11soion Longfo1cl Hall ::\li.'lon 3.lan 
chestei Po,t Office l)l1Je,, Platung Jl.I1ss10n Old 
ham Ho:Lcl CQngreg monal B1otliet hood R1sl1ton 
Pu bl o 8 ibsc11ptton Rylull 8heffi-Olcl Co111ornt10n 
Health Dept St 1bb11 s I al~ Ta1poilev & Clott-0n 
V1ctoIIa Hall (:'.Ianche,te1) \\ eston i\Iethod1st 
s s <\.clj uc11ca tm :\Ir r Ea L -0od 
Ola,, D Fu,t p11zc Blacl burn Valley (G 1 
BELncrnft) second K ea1,ley Public {F \Vall 
\\Olk) thud Glap\\ell (N F1a1 ce) fomth Hyde 
011g111al (l' Ha1grea\e,) Alo c-0mpetecl-Bnch 
field RoELcl :1,1 CJ 'I Emp]o, ee, Bucknall Ex Se1 
vice nen ' B 1 lem I npe1 ta l Oheclcl leton Ex-<Se1 
'icemen s C!tv1ge1 Comp tall C1os,ley Lael, 
Club Daubh1ll 'Iernpeia ice Edgele) Gatle) 
Halli \Cl! Kt! 1ln 1 t Collie10 AmLu la1 ce \l a1 
che.to1 Co1pornt10n Bmployee, (Hvdo Road 
Depot) Peak Dale Public Staplefo1cl \"\ a1fo1cl & 
Lmclo AdJud1cato1 '11 C :\loom 
The Bra s Band Ne , Gold 3.Iell tl 
by 3.11 A1thm Baker the bandma;:,te1 cf BEL110 1 
Ito & Srteel Wmk, Hand '1 1 e1 of the fi st 
pi 1ze 111 Ola,, A 'horn 'e hea1uly cong1atulate 
rnpon then succe> 
The exhibits ' ere numernLLs all Lhe p1mc1pa l 
ba td rnstHuuent umfo1m and equipment houoc.s 
bcrng 2ep1eoemecl e"ch haH1 g a fine d1,,plav of 
then products Th101 ghou t the day the 0 talls 
e1e thronged "ith I tere,ted c10 'cl, and the 
tutde repo1 c \etv g1at1f.) u g le> I" 
\Ve had a b1 y t une at t he BB N stall meet 
11 g mm10101, f11encb and see1 lg fo1 the first time 
many of om cu>tomeb ' 1th hom e ha' e dealt 
for many yea10 but had ne\e1 met befo1e wluch 
1s one of the giea(e,t pleaou1e, ' e CX[Jeuencc at 
Belle Vue \Ve are onlv ,01n· ' e -0ou ld not spend 
moie t ime ~11th e'e1y one but they nmst take 
the ' ill for the deed 
HARTLEPOOL &: DISTRICT 
'l'he hands of th1,, clt,tuct ha'e not made a 
'e1) good begu mng ou the conte"t field >O fa1 
tht> yea1 hut \\Ill m all p robability be heatd 
of late1 on 
" est Hai tie pool Ope1 auc a tren ded Chcstc1 le 
Stroet oomcst and played a 'e1y good hand 111 
deed l h1, ,peal., ' ell for the if itme the) ha' e 
then eyeo -0n -0the1 c-0nte t> 
3.Iu1 ton Coll1e1y :\lat y tha11ks for ) ou1 letter 
'I his combmahon "ill ha' e to be 1 eckor ed with 
later rn the yea1 'Ihey held then annual Band 
Sunday on :\lay 7th for the 32nd >ea1 and had 
a 1eoo1d tu1n out lhe baud acuowµa ued the 
smgrng rn church condLtctcd by :\Ir b·eo VI atlon 
"ho by the ' ay has eonclt10ted tlu. se1' ice f01 
the 32 id con.,ecutn e J ea1 a 'e1y g-0ocl 1eco1 cl 
rndeed In the paiacle' e1e tlnee \CLeian ~Im ton 
bancl.,men 'le>>l J E cott J 3.I01oambe and 
R Dixon lhc band arre 1ded Cheste1 le Sticet 
cor te t bL1t ' c1e 1111'11 cce 'sf l lhey "1e clete1 
mi ied to scote the 1 eat f h 1C A, ell a" 
berng ftt!ly booked fo1 , 1u n u e ngage ne1 t, lh e:1 
lmpe to a ttend Sm th Be tton an l .Bl" 0k hall c011 
tc;:,l, ~0 hd, gt e ::\[1 racl 0 i VO 11 be,t b.) 
alte1 clrng ichrH als a cl tl 11 g , hould 01 ! o u t 
1 ell £01 the co1 11 g ' e a1 
l ho1 nlev Co I e1y ga ned a p ze 1 1 the econ cl 
sect10 l 1t Che te1 al o cct 1ed the medal, fo1 
fo t lba"c" \\ ell do e ::\[ 1 Kitt o 
"\\heatley Htll \1e1e Lll>lCOc;:, f,j at Cbesle1 lut 
11 Lil be hea cl of late o 1 H o l a doubt 
Hoicle n Coll1e1' atte ded Lcul s co1 te st but 
rhd not co1c 
Blackball Uull1-c 1) al o c1e not 11 the puze 
li st a r Leeds alth ongh ,e ve1 al good J dge., ex 
pected them to be ell i p afle1 ~11 1 irr snch a 
good pe1fo1 n a1 ce Ne e1 1 rnd 3.Ii° DEL 0 son and 
::\[1 Foster tiy agal! a long la ie that has 
no tutn ng 
Easmgtou Uoll c1' l eaded the p1occs, o it tho 
annttal ~Ia5 Day e'ent 11 connection \\lth the 
::\ftn (' IS r odge and Chi lcl1e s ;:,po1ts 
\Vmgate Coll1c1y ate Jogg 1g along and ha\e 
a good fe,1 e 1gage111en ts booked fo1 the com ng 
Fll!l!111el COc\Sfl'GU '\RD 
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THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
On prtge 2 'ill be found an adver t of the next 
exEtn nat on for the B C 11 Diploma ' h10h 1s 
to be held at Manohesle1 11 Octobc next also 
other p elun1 iary exams, all of "hwh proudc a 
co uplcte •e11e, -0f giadu" ted tests by means of 
'h10h }Ou ig bauclS<n en ha'e an -0pportumty 
J:uch has nm er t efore been offered to them of 
p10g1e,srng 1 dish let ,cages fiom bemg a 
beg1 11 e 1 on a bra,,., inshume it to the possess10n 
of a B C JI.I D1pl-0ma 'I1hc College 1s 10'\\ firm]) 
c,tabh,hed and ' e co11grat ulate the Committee 
o l the n idea of ex tendrng the scope of t he ex 
EL111111aL10 l e ti ust the 1 efforts ill be supp-01 tecl 
by the 'a1 wu, Band Associations au cl all \\ho 
ne 111 any ' fl} rnte1e,ted a1 the p10 iess a 1cl 
'elfa1e of b1aso band 0 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND 
~le ss1• 'Y11ght & Round Hon 'Ireasureis 
to aokno1declgc receipt \I 1th thanks of the 
lo 1 ng donattons -
heg 
fol 
D lb) Leagu e Cuu t1 ibutions 
\ F1 iend 
'.:lli .I! rnd Leacl (liaffo cl Paik) 
£2 15 6 
1 0 0 
0 2 6 
£3 18 0 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Ripley United J1a\e had then ge1 ernl meeti 10 
EL id tlungs a1e not loo good fi i rnc1ally but I 
ot ce t hey ha e e .,agerne1 ts at Alton lm1 e1., 
Hatluul ere o I hope to he111 of the 1 pull11 g 
rogcthc1 a ld ' 1p lg that hbtle deficit off this 
Sl1 ll lie 
R1dc1 1 1gs Un tecl lia e engagemenb th is \Vh t 
su 1ude Etncl I notice t h tL Ill.) f11end l\11 John 
\\ -0oclcock 1, J tl,;1 "' Q, J ELZZ band comest Jwlcl 
11 con 1cct10n "uh ti e Jlosp1tal Par EL<lfl I sho ultl 
hie tr> pc 111t o t to 111 those yo 1 ng ba d.,rne 
of R deli 1g, that 1£ they ' 1sh the p11blw to take 
n1-01e I te1e,L m them Jt lo up to the111 t-0 attend 
the I iehcai,Etl s and 1 11kc Ridel igs U tiled a 
J umbe l<> be 1eckonecl 111th t as so o 1ce 
i:SU!lle uute, & ISelston Cl c at Sheffield {) 1 r, a bour 
Da\ and a1e also lbookecl lfo1 July 
Sh ila 1d & Higham a1e \ e r:y qLuet m :fact I 
nouce then playDto ' 1th other bands \Vha t is 
rhe mattc1 I Ll10 1ght > e c1e to h 1\e auothe1 
0 00Ll b 1 cl heie 
Glap ell Col li c1:; cl1d ell at Belle Vue contest 
bE'1 g placed tlrncl a1e you gorng to Chats\\orth 
Juh 22 id I e,tp 1ece I Capulettt 
3.Iat lock ELie \e1y quid tin, sea.,,o Ha'e you 
l e1fuu 1ed tt Hall Le) s 01 t he Bath tills seaoon ? 
~ a 101 Uol lrnr 1e 11 1 e bu y "Lib cngagernr'nt 
a ,o y to hear of om f11encl Bt!l Pmfold 
b u ~ o 1 the stek ]J, t a 1d "1sh lum a speedv ie 
Ar c yott g01 g rn Chats "'01th 3.h 
Yo 1t11c ahe1dy do11e ell on I 
Capu lcrti both at Leice tei and B11mrnglrnrn 
\\ha t about t hat elate \\I th t he b1oaclca,trng 
people' 
I a111 plea,ecl to see that the Cod 101 contest 
, Lo Le held tga1 i lh , yea1 l du hupe the 
loci! brncls 'ill 1all) up Ihc p10ceccls n1e fm 
tbe Joe ll unemployed It ' oulcl be fine to see 
Riple y l!mtecl S \a l \ 1ck Coll1e11e> Stanton G 
i 11 R l Lll ner s Bt1lterley Ambulance, KH kLy 
Uoll1e11~" etc etc lhc t cstpteoo though not 
rl fficu It \\ 111 p1 m de e'en the best band "1th 
enough ' niet) fo1 ton e tu 1e quality pu11ty 
b 1 la cc etc l he1e o 1lcl be 'c1 y little expon~e 
01 a ) of Lhe ba els 11 eul10ned mos t of them 
could 11 alk to 1t It 1> Etll open conte,t and t 
take, a good ba 1 cl to pl ELY ensv mus c as 11 ell as 
cl ffi c l t i 11 s c )lo 1 R ple:; can 'ou take the 
o 1p fio111 Lan g le) ~I1Jl 01 ill S fil1 ick pie' ent 
\O 1 01 tnother dar k l1-01oe? 
\\ lto ,, fo1 Kukhy con Lest Ju ly 1st• Another 
cha co fo1 go ahead h:tncl, rn this cl1 su 1ct 
rhe1 c ELJe ma 1y ba id, 11 y clI<>t11ct I 
sho 1ld like to hea1 hon you 1 c s 1f po~tecl 
to tl e ]';d1to1 ' 1 ll bo placed 11 the,e JJO(es a 1cl 
ill be Cl.) much app1ec tlecl by ION l(J 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Chc,tc le Sheet conLe,t pto\ eel a real rnd le tter 
cla) fo1 t he ba id.men of the N orth all p!CHOUo 
ieco cl, be ng bi oken 'Ih11 ty fo 1 ban ds ente1ecl 
fo1 the fit t ,ectwn a1 cl t enty se•en for the 
!;econ cl "ecn01 a1 d cong1 atulauo » mLL,t be giv<?n 
lo \It L oclge1 t he ell k o n N oitbern conleot 
<for the ib le manne1 rn ' h1ch he car 
e l s 1rl EL large e 111y tluo 1gh ' 1th oo much 
>l oce s 3.It S J emung, o f Che•te1 field ''as the 
id 1cl1ca tor and ' ithout EL doubt t his gentleman 
11 ie e111be1 Ji, first \1s1 t to t he Count) of 
Dud all aml st 1el:1 the te,Lp1ece ' ill 11ot be fo1 
rhe 1tle hm 1g H11ppy 3.Icmo11co 3.[1 
\lexancle1 the ' ell kno n Scott1,h ~s o 
ecreta ) a, also 1n at te ndance a11d pre 
tlie pt izc, 11 the secm1d .sect10n contest 
Led.,, e1 p1 e,e tell tie puzes m the fii,t sec 
tto N o do ht the result ' ill be found m the 
conte G ic,tdt> colnnu 'lany \\Ill tPmPmbe1 the 
I ,t Che,te1 le St1cet conte,t fo1 ma1) clay., to 
cone 
No I 1 lbllle 1 tfLCi ,uch a huge en ti' at 
( he te 1 l 1 o tld like to call vuu1 a Gte11t10n to 
II 1 do l R dge abo S 111 v,1dc Burnopfield 
D uham County NC Rallv a10 rncl and do not 
let wy of the,e co1 te ts fill tluough fo1 the sake 
of ent1ie , I hEL' e been u fo1mecl that Pn dhoe 
co ireot "ill not t de p lace t lus >eason No 
band,lllen half the quELnt1 ty will keep the Haydon 
Budge etc 111cel:y gorng 
It i. 1th ieg1e t tb it I icpo1t the loss through 
dea th of olle of -0 u f trno I> aw eoteen eel con 
l 1rr,c s of me N01tl1 name!) 'Ii l Prnk of 
Bo1do1 Collie y l::\[1 P c-k had an accident at 
t he 111 ea ye11 01 .o ago :\I11v ba dsmen ie 
pi e,cut1 l g -0m ba1 cl at tended the i 11 e1 al the 
Dead ""\! awh u Saul \ as played el lOLtte t-0 
tl1u ce uern1y abo l yrnu.s at the g1 EL\ e 81de lh10 
mea b a11ot! c1 b g los, to the N oith a11d anothe1 
' cant place ' luch \\ill ta,ke a lot of fillmg 
Ciaghcacl Coll e1v ..,ecmed p1em ei honou1, at 
Che>tel a cl ga'e a p1ogiarn111e -0f m t>IC £1orn the 
:Se ca rle H B C on tho !::\1 mla,v afternoon bh1s 
L 1gageme H beu g fm the first puze band at the 
C(l1test I am i 1fo1 med th it one pon t d11 d ed 
t he fii , r a id ;:,eco 1cl p11ze ' nne1.s and that tbe 
seco d p1 tze 1 11 ue1, ' ill p1 obably fbe offe1ed a 
b Olrl ca,t e1g1gemcnt fo1 bcm 6 so clo,e 
!::\ > th 3.1001 computed at Che te1 ELnd put up 
a ieil good sho 'Ih e band a1e comrng baok to 
let old fo11n of yean gone by N-0 v Secieta1y 
JJao 1>01 ke e-p thelll at 1t Su rnys1cle BL1111-0pf1elcl 
H a Hlon B1 clge etc 1u e all Jiandy fo1 you 
Ra\ens 01th 'ho made then fi1st attempt at 
Che,tc1 under Lhen ne1\ name dtd 1eal "ell 
foi then l C\\ Lodge ;:,eCt 11ng h10 c tp tht> oomg 
co 1dt>r eel a goorl feat bv the officiab 
S tella Coll1c1y ' 11 lead the Oarnt\ ELI Paiacle at 
G1eenoicle I ha•e 11founa t1on that a bombshell 
l t~ bee chopped b t that Sec1 eta1 v B lclough 
a 1d In 111c1 a1c nll Oltt to Slllolhe1 tt lh1s com 
b1 a hon hEL' e had ma 1y Jrn1 d knuok , of late Lut 
ie le 1 ber 'Ci B t hat .I<' ciy do cl Ptc 
\\ di cud Cull1e1) I arn 11 fo1 med have had 
I CJ tn sec theu 11 d Lb t l they will ha' e ne11 
l n fo1 n s fo1 thPn 'bl t to B elle Vtte contest i 1 
Jily 
Ne cu tlc 'I1a1m a,, o e of the most 1m:p1mcd 
band, a10uucl the l yneo1cle ha' c cleo1clecl to com 
pete at T ly B elle VLLe umlei th e dnccttoos of 
3.[1 \\ } an all 
Coxlodge unde1 3.11 G Sn(mclrn1 secured fa st 
p1 Ile 1 lhe second section at Cheste1 lbn t th1 Dllgh 
r ot pl 1yrng w lheu p1ope1 turn "ere d1squalifiecl 
Ha rl 11 p (.cor gc b ut the fact •till iemams 
that the ~cl3ucl1cato~ placed you 01 t0<p 
PEII'ROi\!IUS 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
'Ihe Cardiff and D1 su wt Rail\\11ymen arn 
cauy111g on 'c1v m!'cly I he' ga'e EL concert 
rccc1 tl) 11 the G \\ R Social and Educ t10nal 
U 1 on Inet1tute and played 1ery mcely rhe1e 
is a g1cat lID!PlO\ement m llrn; band and I hope 
they ' ill cont1 wo and then \le sh all hear rno1e 
abot1 L tle111 
S SEL\ lOlll s fimshed playrng rn Nrnian Park 
a'tcr EL 'e y lean tune but I ha1e bee1 rr ,en to 
11nderstand from theu Beere ary t i at t li~) ha' e 
J ist pa1cl then ay and the 111t0rcst on the bELnk 
acco rnt "'ell U1 Secrnta1y that i, bette t nn n 
to hear H as the other "a.i I abo bea1d that 
Mi S ] Sande1 s has got a echemc up to get 
funds foi cm testrng pmposes and a \Vays and 
:\1e" n.s -00mm1ttee fo1mccl to 1a1se f u ds 
J31whg10\e S1he1 'e1e out recentlv but 'e1e 
not playrng as ell as ~ he:y u ed to lh i. ba ncl 
has a complete oet of 111st tments and un1fo1m., 
b1 l do not seem to rnake any head 1 ay \Vh.) 11-0t 
e lllea'io n ro get brtck ~ o 11 old bandmaste r , ho 
is still 111 the dr 11ct? 
Lli il a11au S1he1 a1e 01.,,at iug 1 ca1nnELl a1 d 
Jazz ba11d contest rn a d of the hand f 1 lclo on 
J 11 e 24th Ih, ba 1d 1s .still plocld 1 o- a low at 
ft I stte 1gth a cl ho p ng to Etttend a con~cst bcfo1e 
the sea.u is ove 
Ca1cltft fi id D1sti1ct J a1 e ius t concluclecl then 
i1te1p1og1a1me, 'irh a m1ocella eous co1co1t 
' Juch p O\ eel to be an outorn1 cl1 g s 1ccc"s l'hf';:,C 
co 1celts ha\e been held each mo1 rh th io uo-h-0 t 
the sea0 on a1 cl have been \c y popula1 , 1th the 
P ibhc a, ell as a 1 inr:on t 1 e fo1 the } o rn o-
ba1 cl;:,1 le 1 Lt! rng tl e tune, a 1d e' e1vth ng in t~ 
cons1cleiat101 I th k the band hELs llftd a lllU>t 
~ e~os.,f tl en on l he band hi ch 001 rnencccl 
l ,t ><'EL Qi 1th six n embe1 , has no a m em ber 
,I tp Off t vcnty all of ' horu a1e p1actisrnrr fo 11 
t mes a 'eek fo1 the11 fo1t]tc(}[mno- engao-e~nents 
h ch n rn be1 qt 1tc a fe nci iclmg" Co1p1 s 
Chr 1,ti u d Se\ em! big galas and fetus I th lllk 
the ba.ucln a"te o f this band 011 3,[ \V \\ oo cl 
!1 d ( lo11ELs sened Ca1cl1ff \\1 th [11, t1lent for 
tie la st 4D ye us) cle;:,enes a -0icl of prn1,e for 
the ma ne1 111 vh1cl he has b1 0 ght the lb rnd to 
' rl a high stEtnda1d rn sLch " sho1t t i ue 
~Iclu guffith a 1 e gmng t101 g I hey ga' e t 
conccn 11 t ie ~t Sa\lo n s Pansh Hall a J 
plaveLl 1ciy \\CJ! but a vei) poo1 aucl enoo lhe11 
,olo1>ts the b1otheio Doyle aid H Mo10-an, eie 
g uar, J hey held theu alll ual on Satmclrty !\I ay 
6rl i id thc:i had a good time The head offic1ab 
of the ~, oc1 ti iu t e1e thcie I 'as abo mv1ted 
bit I a" n 1ble to a tte nd as I 1 a, on tie sick 
I '" ll ) hefldcd the Cn lC p1oces,101 on St mla' 
14-tb and ' e e at then beot ,\ 1 added a t u ltct 01 
' b L cl 1111 1a1 01 0 1 this occasw ;i,nrJ this "as a 
g cau lll p1mc ne1 t '.:1!1 l'o11ell I arlv se you to 
CELll v o l th U11s to I hca1 that ti e people of 
\\ h lulnuch 1 Ill fi cl rim equip nent \ll the bc>t 
Lt li eo1ch.) Dn \Vh t Monda' 
\\ n a '1s1t f o t the Cove11lt) Cnv S \ 
R l o l Su 1cla.) 3.lay 7th 1 d tho.) ga1e rt p 0 
g • 11 c 11 the SploLt U11 c 111Et ll1 the 1fte1noo1 
befu e EL r 1 l 1 rnse Ibey p la,ed 11g-b t ' ell a nd 
' haL 1 lo elv tone and rn pe1fect tune IL as 
t lic 11ca c"t npp oach to our Ct) stal Palaue Cham 
po sh ip for l r,hat I ha,e hea1d mcl I pi 0 fer 
tle t pltyng to the Staff Band f1c111 Londo11 
hich played he1e s Hue t 11nc ao-o 
lhc Roat! leu pie S A pla3ed "a elecuo 1 elm 
11 0 the 11tcn tl at d I must co 1grnt la le tltc1 i 
on t he 1 p01f-01mancc a, 1L' as a good one T , 1,h 
•o t the be>t of luok AT LEGRE1 ro 
HARROGATE AND DISTRiar 
Ba icl,,,1 e 1 i te i u,tcd i 1 the ' elfu e of the A.s 
.00iation ' t!l be pie 1sed Lo ki101 t hat l aclca,re1 
conte>t Luu ed out a lCCc s fi.Irnncllll.) At the 
rneel1 ,, held o tl1c 13th the atrn< ~p lt c1e 1s o 1e 
of i eal co 111acle ~h1p the 110,t cli,cus,ed , 1b1ect 
be ng the rle,,,He to cate1 :£01 a r cl ele ate the 
yo ge1 hpc of b1 cb Sc\c1al goods 1ggeslluus 
ere pit for a1cl' 1th a v te t0 iu1 m1g [1 co 
te,L i A.t 0 t >t ifm all Assocrn non ba cb ' 1t h 
spcc1Etl clas.-,r, , fm rhe )Ol g one, Let me sav 
tt thi s 11011 t that if the delega tes conbn 1e on the 
1111 cs of th1" la,t n1ee trng and o idea' 01 i w 1s,1st 
the y-0ung tet8 1 1 Ll e eo1 test 11 U\ emcnt thcv a1 e 
bo 11d to be le a1dccl and the A,soc1at on ' 11 
achtc\c a s pu1 po<" '[av the good 01k contmue 
I hcrt1 there aie pos ib ht1e, Otf a firo t class 
conte;:,t bemg held u Ha11ogate 1 1 co eotwn ' uh 
the Co1 pornlw11 Galfi M1 Little ood 1 erp e 
>C ti g th10 ~,,,somation ~ lcELv 1g J10 ,t0110 un 
t n nf'cl i 01 d e1 to p 1ol this m tch needed eve t 
"hat EL tome 1t \\Ill p1o'e to be if rt should 
rnate1 ialioe 
H11 1ogaLe S lve1 aie talk111 g of co mpetn g a t 
Bl 1 ley I \ ts.h the1 1 lndk 
l h 1 ,l and So' e1 by EL1e hopmg to be back 111 
ti e -\,,oc1at1011 bofoie long !'he} ft lly 1eahse 
the band' mo.-,t ,ucce., fd pe11od \las cl n110- the 
t111 e thev e1e euntestmg 0 
Ri110 1 CJuy ga'e t 10 p1og1amme, 111 the SpEL 
h ·a1 de > o l the 14th at d played fo1 the Football 
Cup fi 1al A JOung pla)e1o; evern11g claoo uncle1 
the clacct1on of the11 bandmaotei 3.11 H \V 
Hill is p10' 1 IJ a g1eat a sset to the ba1 cl and is 
e lge1 ly loo] ('ft f01 u cl to each ' eel by all the 
I Cll br 
B o obuclg-c a1e gctt ng ht >Y "1lh eugagen cuts 
11hc) ga e a co ceit rn the Ca tie Yard 
Kr a1 e,buio on tlw 17 th to n po01 c10 cl I hea1 
ll1e loca l ba icbmcn e1e co 1sp CLIO , by then 
ab t ce "hy th s fl1p1thy • Ilo e e1 .,J uc of 
t ho,c p1e.ent ere not ieluctant tu sho then 
app1ec ELllon a cl expie8.Secl the hope that anothe1 
' "''t ' o ild be not Jong dcln;yed 
Nntlialto1ton 101111 keep 'ell rn front of the 
p 1 bhc tho11gh 11ot at foll , tiengtl then B )l 
'lt Fie 1ch hope> to build l p a guud ba d re 
lo rr 
1"hea1 Crns1,ell aie engaged £01 \Vethc1by S.ho 
l hope local ibnndsn en will Ltke advantag€ of the 
oppoitun t;y of he EL! mg tJu, fme band 
LEG HI() 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Let me cong1 alulate Lla11Jullen lo\\ n o l the 1 
s tcce"" at BClle Vie \Ye ll clone 1 'lbei e "' no 
don ht rhe band ~ho eel "ondcif ti 1mp10\en ent 
11 de1 !\11 H 3.Io1bmei , t u1t101 and t lia t l 1s 
ieacli lg of the tes tpiece touched the spot he ice 
h" tuple • ccess 111 the one 1:;ect10n No the 
b Lll I ha ;,ti wk the ' 1J1n1ng 'om I hope the5 
c~ t n 1e to conte, t 
Col vn Bay conte,[ 1, dell 1tcly fixed fo1 Jul) 
15th LeL u, have an 1nc1cased entiy th1• ycat 
I eh cl 10 Llandudno Llauclulas Rhyl OohiyH 
B n a id others ' ho are close at ha id 
Rbyl Sihe1 so I hea1 may aLLc1 cl Col 'J 1 Ba) 
co t'»t if they ca1 get a ay ho 1 theu C-0unc1] 
e gagencit lhey Ll~ ll1 good fo1m and \\i th a 
h1 u h g up co 1ld \\ 111 this conte;:,L I am ,, re 
l IH'Y ha' e commenced then uo11cc1 t, on the 
pi on enacle 
L lEL1 cludno under the ' ete1a n 3.Ir liave1s1 
ha\e a1:; ,,oocl a ha1cl ao e\er and the pCl;:,Onnel 
appea1s tD be t he same as ]a,, )ea1 , l ich i, a 
g1 ent a.set lhe cons1ste1 t play ng of th is band 
f1on year to yea1 is \\ -011clc1fuJ 
C tC1nan o n lmH~ ga'e a 1e1y sLLcce,ofu[ conceit 
ll tlw Gn ldhall a, 1sted by capable \Ocalist.s 
Hn\ e 1 ot hea,1d 1f Uus b1 cl a e contc,tino- this 
)CELI I hop e so 0 
Llangefn1 ha,e stn1 tecl ' s trng the i palions 
a cl alo:>o play mg at bhe Clock A bt and no\\ 
comrn1rfre has been selected "1 th 1f 1 011 en 
Da'1e, as se01eta15 'Il11ngs look \1ell fo1 the 
comrng season aml the band 1s agam 1 t full 
stiength 
Permnaenma 111 are busy p1epa1 rng fo1 ct hen 
co 10er t" o n the P1 omen ade and m the Ga1de1s 
I hen season opens o t J 111e 6th They "e1 e 
engaged at llenlled1 o 1 :\T ay 20rh and ~'eie \\Cll 
tert etl D ~!FFYID 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
READING & DISTRICT 
11 e , 11 rnc1 se aso for band, Jrn, commenced 
and the follo 1 rng a re 10\\ 1 egu lail) per £01 mrng 
1 1 the For bmy G a1 de is bandstand Readmg 
Sp111 g Gatclen, Sornrng Readrng lemperance, 
and Sahatwn ~rmy No 1 Ihe<e IJ1 id., ieceue 
1 o sLLp>po1L lio i tl e 'I o n Cu 11c1l rnd ha\o to 
1 el v o t the sale of pl ug1 arnrncs ELn cl tbe of ch an o 
Sounrng h tve rn foi 11ei vca1 gn c1 one 01 t\\o 
pe1f01 r a nee, b tt a1e uo tak 11"" then ico-ular 
t 111 ' 1th t i e othe s 0 0 
Spu 1g Grudens held EL ,olo c01le, t fo1 luc d 
ba1 els the p1 zes l e1 0 fau l) eq t d bet ecn their 
1 tell be1 , and Rcncl1 lg rempern ce Pang 
bou110 socurnd fit t fo1 euphon11n 1 cla 
Ihe rn0st po1w t 1111,JCal C\ent in t]u, cl< 
t ct fo1 >O ue t me ' as the co cei t gn en by t he 
Beik, (hon Buel s Ht 1L & S 111 ev Gmlcl 
Co 1cet t Bai I de1 the conducto1 •lup Df 3.f 
Job Aroel l tlcfn110 conpose1 aidco1cl1ct01, 
01 St tdELy 3.lay 14rh ii the lo" n Hall Reaclrng 
lhe co1 re1 t 'as 01g-an oecl bv the Be1ksh11e 
Chrnntcle and' a, 111 rttcl o f the 1Ia}Ol s U11ern 
plo) eel l uncl ll11cu b rnd, comb11wcl fo1 t h s 
p ipo,e Re td g lempeia 10e Spr 1 g Ga tden 
t cl Sa nclln 1° V llage each of'} 011 had icce •e<l 
sc c n l ' "It ft om \Ii ~n~ell £01 iehea1 oal A. 
co1 1b 1ecl 1 eheai sal as held pie' mi, to t he co11 
cc1 t the i e.ult of i\Ii ~11 oell s effot ts Let "' at once 
appaie it i 1 e\ e1y cletpa1 t1 1e1 t a1 cl It b afe to 
say thao u such concet t had plC\ 10 h Jeen gn en 
i 1 Readrng The ' hole p1og1 an me ' a. per 
fm n eel n a most a1 t >t c t ia ne1 h ch o-a' e 
delight t' the la1 ge EL 1clie1 cc a1 d abo n nch i;Jea 
s1 e to t he perfo1n e1 lhc 'layot ~la) o1e 5 
and Co rnc1llo1 Lang.to 1 1ll otl ei, cxp10,sed 
the u,eh e, s n11la1ly lhe (:.utlcl Ba 1rl , 11! gne 
t he l next conce1 t n T 1 e 1 aid of the Local 
Bltncl Fi 1cl a cl the r o 1 :'\I i,1c F ncl 'I~11g 
111 t e t conunnance of co ice1 ts gn en a1 nual y 
fo rn wy 'eai" b3 the R ead g I c 11 perance 
Bfrncl bv h i ch the) ha u; r used ~omc h nd1eas 
of po rncl, bwt a, thev no 1 form pa1 t of th e 
(71 tlcl Goncm t Ba 1rl th<'y feel the ies 1lt,, 111 bs 
11101e s 1Jtbfacto1 y by a combrna t10n of band<, 
1 cler suoh a diot1 g 1 .,heel co11ducto1 thau by 
then mdn idt al eff01 l,,, llll<> .,hows the ream sptmt 
no p1e\a1li1g ll 10 gll the dforb of the Guild 
'Ihe ='l o bu1 \ Ba lei &-. 1t h Bei k lo n and 
PS-\ seem p1 etrv q iet lhe to fo,t named 
sho kl .settle then chffe1e lCe> and unne Lo forn • 
a fi.J>t a 1d sec-0 1cl ha d luuh tie' 'eiy \\ell 
cot Id do a. both eo11 tam oome good tale H 
lliutuh u 1s [LJ otlw1 ha cl that might do better, 
b t tbcr-0 s some 1ea,on pcihaps n 1lte11 ca<e, 
bemg often e gaged on mght \ 01k 
Krngscle1e BL l" dorng faul) \\ell Ihe \l it 
of IELcllcy no doubt is an lllCDntl\ e to h gher 
ide ii" 
B3 rhc arnalgan at on of rl e "ok111gham To\\n 
a cl B L Banch; ,01 c fifteen momh, ,mce I 
thot1ght pe1hap~ a b g 1mp101e1 e it nught oo 
expected bu t t p lo tlie p1e,e11t t he1 e .,eenh no 
such p1ospcd \\ th one po01 ly at te 1cled prac 
Liue 11 eekly the hn rl 1s r o bettc1 than pte\ 10u• 
to f 1>10n tnrl CD t ta 111) Jack ' hat lntle e itlrn 
s1 a m that exJ>ted p1101 to the amalgarnat10n 
::\fail-0 'Io vn ga'e i ca pital p1ogiarnme ar 
Prne\\ ood Sau ttoi ll 111 \\ ok nghan o 1 Sunday 
e\e 11 lg I.Lt) 2ht unrl BEL1 dnrn;,tc1 E Palmer, 
for \ l11 ch thPy \\e e heEL1tily thanked by the 
rnati on 
I hea1 the a 1a l co ltc> t fot 'Ill] 1t 11, bands of 
the Sot the1n ConnLiuo Band \ "oc 1t10n , ill 
probably be held at High Wycombe ti i, yea1 I 
tlust iL ill I st ill Jrn, e much rntcre•t 111 u::. 
auli 1 ihes and 1f po" ble do 111} lit tle b t to l1elp 
it ROYAL OAK 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
\ shibv I ~tit tte arc ptog1e,si '6 111 a qmet \\ay 
I heat the band ha1e buokccl sm mal e1aao-emenr< 
I am glad t>o he tt of t h1> 11 1p1 O\emcnt 0 I° thought 
tit s b tncl \ ould 110t rl »Ol' e 
Ba1to1 l01 n n1c \ Cl ) quiet ~o v 3.Ir 
Houghton "hat is ' iong l m1-.; , o n letter 
each mon th 
Bugg Hlpo1 t .,, ood iel eabELls and all o-omg mil 
Ihe band ga•e EL 'e1y n ice conceit rnJ ere out 
' 1th the Couno l and otlw1 01 g' I > l[101i, on Band 
t>u ncl l) 
1111m11 gham ha,e bcc1 shungtl1e1 ed by a few 
ne 11ernbe1 s lhe) alw11ded ])1111 e e1v1ce on 
B a <l S ncl L) an l ga \ e a 'CJ) good pc1foin a nee 
Ga >OUIO B11ra1 1 a f!Je 11-0 v gorng strong, 
Looking oug1gc 11 c 1t, and hope: t-0 J i e a bu;,y 
sr 1son I hid tie pleast re of >rn 1"" t b1s ham! 
' the t ne u1 ifon s 1 1d the} l~oked \ e1y 
.S tll flt t 
Seu 1 tho1 pe Bu t1sb I cg on are It a 11 ng a , ery 
b lo) tw c 11 rl t c ' ell booked 1 p fu1 r ie ocasou 
'.nhe btnd attended Dn111c ,e1 11ee 01 B11cl Sm 
cl l) at ] iod11gham Chm ch and ga\e a concer t 
11 C1osb} Paik on SunLla:1 3.lay 14-th 
Cleelhotpe;:, 811' e1 ue J1avlllg good 1ehear,als 
a id C\ciythrng pornts to a good •c10011 lhey 
lop" to atte cl some contc,r, 
" 1tet to 1 \I I tat) appear to be taktng thrngs 
' el} q uetl,> at p1 c<e ( ~o ::\[1 (,1b o n keep 
tl1{ I di I e 
Ne H olland a1 l' ng t ll a t t l e p1escnt 
h11 C' lh1 s band ' ill be seen at H e le co trest 
TI C' >I n 0 ty b oteacl ]3 l ll))lo wcl al<o 
1 it<? id to compete it He,,Je 
Stock 1th S1l,e1 I l\ c been ic 01ga 1i,ed and 
'eie it V11 oor 'hero thev ga'c a concert rn the 
::\[ethorl st Ch 1 ch ::\[1 A \fa conductNl the 
ba 1rl 
He <le contest ~ fixed for July 29th and I hope 
to ee all Ifulll1Jo band s p1ee1t 
EL \SHLlGH l 
~TR1GHT A.ND RouNn' s B RASS BAND ~Ews J ~~r: 1, HJ33 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
·with Belle Y ue Jnl} contcot the same date ao 
Bolt-011 hol"la} -, "e c,wnut expect bands from ou1 
d 1,,ti1ct rak111g pan Hatd Jines' 
Ellenlnook ,'>. Bunth,[011n did \\ell at :Jla} Belle 
Vue '11110 ,ho11, "haL profeos1onal tnn1011 11111 
do '\\ell dom ' .JI t \\ 11ght 
B o.wn B 010 gut fifth p11ze "llh a good pe1 
founance, a 1-o t\\ o p11zes al L e} la ud 011 :Jla:i 
13th 'l'h1., i, rh< tuo,t p1og1ess11 e band Ill om 
,] 1 ,u 1~1 lo11re-t1ng 111nke, good bands a11Ll :\Li 
1Ca lde1 hank kno11, 1 t 
_.\.1wrhc1 ~peat feat "a. K c a1,le:i Pn1)ltc', rncon(! 
puze ,n Cla-s J) 'fh1., band ga'e a good ~)e r ­
fo1mance fo> -o \Ollllg ,1 l.Jaml, ha1rng <mh been 
1n ex1,tencc th1e1 ~ea1, they arn btml 01i, "1m1 111g 
rno1e IJ UZR • "'\Li J Clayto11 kno11s \111,n pro 
fe,,ton.d w111un \\tll do and h a, :JI1 Y \ \ a ll1101l, 
do" n oncl' a "u k 10 h i> bo', 
I hea1d ha1HI 111 c1e1} sed1on and some good 
band - \lltll go'cl 111are1tnl, bu t tlie) \\ere Jllo t 
}aokrng th<tt p10fe~•10nal touch , and lookP1g 
r hrougtt the p11Ye hot Ill e'e1y -ec r1on \ OU \\i ll 
ee that 11ra1 h cH'J' b<1nd that scored had p10 
fe ,·tonal l!le 11 . ,1 t tll<' bead lt is monc) ' ell 
~pent, and 1 h.1'e p1eaC'l1cd thi s JJt ill) 11ote> nea1h 
-€ \el\ rno11t11 1 1111 \\Ut111g horn eXJpe l<'Jl cr allll 
l1a11ci .... tLar d 1 nor r.tk0 JJl.) ,,d,1ce "dl 11e,c1 11-:ie 
a b01e (Ill' 01cl111.u ' HAL811I 'cl Y "'\lOOB 
CORNISH NOTES 
St J uet To"n n1P pC'ggtug n," .l.) , g~LL11 1 ~ Je,Hh 
for Penzaucc co olt<'>t 'Sha t <tbo11t Camho1ne and 
R<>drnth 
St J usr B e" - n1e .1bo relieni.111~ £0 1 rcnza ncc 
'\Ye look like ha ' 111g t \c l' la1gc ent1) of JLLll H l 
t>ancb for thh come,' 
Lelan t a1c al -o gcltwg icad) for till> g .c 1l 
-€\ en t 
St Bm-."1 1 hca 1 .ue 'er:1 qnwt, abo Pcnclcc11 
Pen zance P11zc a1c no11 iehea1s111g se11o usly £01 
a:heu co111 1ng Lll 1Ing0 111ent1~, < tc It ha g1.P11i p11' 
t. l1at there a1e 11vt a fc" fi1 :-.t c..: L.1~!) cont<.;~L';) J11 
Co1 irn all 
St Enh ::'\Dt hrng nn1~li <lo1ng hei e "\\ l1 tt 
.about n, '\[i 'J 111clgco 11' 
Brc.ige ha' e decided 1.o go in for a n c 11 ba11d 
.m1a stc1 
Fa lmottth P 11ze l1rne had to ad,eit1,e for a 
handma,rei agaw, .u1d I hea1 t hat :Jii 'l' G 
::Hoore, the once fa111u u~ solo co1net pla}er for the 
"ell kno\\ n B c--e, o rli' Barn Bauu, l1as been 
-en gaged Luck' Falrnonrh, he has a fi ue iept1 
:- a11011 a~ a gentlen1ctn and a. rnns1c1an Let ll5 
~e ban a gvod old Oo1ni,h \\elcon 1e 
Cambm ne 'l'o\\ n «lC loorng one of >then cornet 
<Pl a, c• - a"'Rln in t he peb oll of )Otrng Robe1b, "110 
:i- folkmt~1g 111~ b10tlie1 to Y o1ksl11rn ' Ye "1s!t 
l rnn the b€-t of luc k 
Sr Iknm> ate gcttrng then ho1he rn 01 det fot 
P('nzanc€ 
Redr ut h To\\ 11 .11e gotng otlo ng unde1 '\ft 
:Baker I \ c a1e looking £o111aicl to ,t batt le 1oy,il 
bct11een the -ccrHHl •1'ct1on lb.111ds a L Pentance 
Car11a11ack I do not lwa1 11 1tteh of 
St StJth1an ~ n1e go1ng siJong fo1 rhc c0Ln111g 
co11te-nng '( a-011 
:JfaiazJO i Bo• s' h a 1 e decided to gn e month!) 
<:-0nce1 r.s on lhe bantbt.u1d at P enzance on the 
fa ot Sarn1da' of e' c1y month 'llie) sLa1 ted on 
"Ea- te1 Satu1da' and played on Ll1B l\laiazton 
:-;qua1e on .Ea-ter SLtnda), g1• mg an excellent 
a ceounr of the111 -eh eo 11 ith 1he11 school,bo) ,olo1sto 
Hearnoo1 BL a1 c J<Ygg1ng along under :J[i 
IbchaHh 
T 11110 ate al · o getnng 1ead) for com111g Q\ents 
•un der the baton of :J [1 G Ca' e 
h ts " gre.t t ptt~ that the Bugle Fe";t1' al has 
~wen rnnccllcd fo1 ·t,)11, )CU I am boprng that 
"c \I tll gn a tC'\ " JI o f t his g1eat e\ en t 111 1934 
-_ro 111.1ke thh urntc -t a fina1wrnl succeos, "h) not 
1"1 , a foUI tl1 -cci ton 01 \ tllago bar1cl sedto11 1 I 
.:a. 1 ~1 sme ,he1c "oukl be a good enny of 'tlluge 
b aud, YE'l 'ER 'IN 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I ha' c dt-rnihetl a 'e11laule lles t of hornets, 
' \luch ha, "lien mf' n101e sutp11oe allll aimuse ~ ne'lt tha n a~rual pa111 Councillor J H ~kelton 
-seem., ro thmk my comments a1e quite u11tfa11 rn 
;i efo111ng to the "Chanman of the Bands Suib' 
f rorn nme ro tune, and sa) o, 111 lus letite1 111 ) om 
la-t i,-uc, that he must be the pe1son refelled 
t o as a \\l 1gglc1 " ;in rny notes of Apul I>sue, 
.and ha.,, ·hought fit to \\ Ca.I tho cap "\\Tell, I 
~rn'e not the hea1t to dep11•e him of tin~ simple 
p lea-UI e Ile attempts to turn the t ables by 
,porntrng out "hat he has clone fo1 good music, 
.and t11es to te ll us that h e has, " off hto own 
v at , reformed t he band, and mu~tcians 1It 06 
.d10ll) comic, t-0 those \1110 kno" the fact., and 
"ould ma.\;:e a fi1 -r class Joke if published Jl1 the 
; )le•• X o, m} if11end, }OU can't lead rne up 
13hnd Alle~ :\Ian} pe1 sons have lbeen "hung, 
ura\'11 and quartered" for no other reason than 
;rhat the) lia\e 'bee t1 11 11SJLtdged men Su Hemy 
C m\ a rd, \\hooe co11'1trn mate maote1~ of music is 
•1ell kno\111 the \\01 lcl mc1, has had l>1H;k, 1rn1led 
a t h10 de,oted hea d I am not h:ypnouzed b) the 
'Sheffield Co1poration contest "h1ch h as co!>t the 
13ancb Sub £35 pe1 contest the laot sn )earn, 
:a nd I do not heoita te to g1a,,,p the nea1cot suaw 
:to •ho" me 11 hi ch 11 a) the wind is bk111111g In 
conclu-1011 on tlu• -ubject, I do 1emembe1 ie 
p-01 trng that the C'ha11 man of the Band s Sub 
-aid that ba nd.,,men \\e1e all blathP1 flnrl "u1c1" 
tC an he deny that • So 1t appca1s that the local 
l)las, ba nds a1e bcrng decently rnte11ed and that 
C ouncillo1 Skelton ts fond of mu-tc labelled for 
c ho11s, chm al untolls, nnd elementary schools 
His pe1,ona l likeo and cl1sl1kes, \\ ilh the addd1011 
-of as many oprn10ns as he can g e t horn specrnh,ts 
~n 'a110 1• depa1tn1ents ought to lbe ltlot ruct l\C 
I am glad that _.\.tte1 eldfe Club anrl Institute 
managed to get 1 n the pi 1zes at the ~ray Belle 
Vue conte;;t H ealt) congratulattons to all con-
~c111ecl ~Ii D,son' s \\Olk lS to lbe commended 
Regret that the othc1 bands •hom this city did 
¥Jot come m fo1 a bite Ho11eve1, \le a1e ,pleased 
<;;hat rhc-e ba11ds nrn sho\\111g s1guo of life. 
Gume-tho1 pe althongh low 111 finance, a1c !ugh 
nrn•1c•lh I am told tha t they ha\e already 
'ibookecl date- t'J p la) 111 Sheffield pa1k.3 I ex'Pect 
t heJ "ill <1ttend a conte~t 01 t\vo cluung the 
season B aud on parade on ISunda~, l\iay 7th, and 
rhe p1e-1clen t "as a busy man 
The mu-1c 111 the park seaso11 '"ll begtn Ill 
June alrhoL1gh I ha\e no offio1al 11c11s I hope all 
band.., a1c \\Orkmg rnto fo1 rn, and \\ tll gne high 
.~ranclaul oi pe1fo1 mances 
Re;;pectmg the Co1 poratton contest, I am not 
.. ure 11 hether rhi, \\ill bo lrnld rn H igh Hazels or 
\Veoton Paik, b Lit J aJn told tiltat the date is 
J"uly 22nd I hope the1e \\111! be a tetitp1ece, and 
mot o" n choice cont,e,t 
Xo fe11 er than 100 apphcarions ha' e been re 
-ce1vecl for the post of bandmaster of the City 
I'ohce Band 'l'he salary offered is £24-0 a :\ear 
In rhe meannme the iba11d is bcrng conducted by 
:'::!11 Hein) Co11 aid 
Danne11ana a1e going fan!) \1ell, and I lwpo 
'they a1e 1bookrng a few engagements 
I 1cg1et to lecord the death of :Jit C P 
1lallrn~on, "110 "a< for a long hme , the seci e-
rn1y of the R ec1eatton Band ·we can ill affo1cl 
ro Jo,e •nch !llen a, :Jh :Jiall 1nson Out syrn 
path) 1- fl'lr fo1 llls 1 C'latn eo and the band 
I ha'e H l' Jn-lo ne11 s from the A&o01 .1t1on 
•ccretan he- -eems to be a1el<:se to keeprng me 
in fo1111ecl Ho"e' c1, T hear that somebody ha• 
been "k1ck11ig o•c1 1he traces," and got out of 
com10l Im afia1tl oome people clnft mto a po,1 
non f1om "i11 ' h they ca11uot extucate themsehes 
'l'hen \\ant healrhy co1umo11-sensc and a ne" 
a tn10~rh<> 1 e 
I haH' 11; 
~(a1ga1P[ ~, 
nn' s <>£ 1111 podance hom Lox ley, St 
Sta nurngton, and othe1 s 
CUTLER 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND & MILITARY) JOU RNAL 
PU BLISHED Bl WRIGHT ~ ROt.:ND , 3 4,ERSIONE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
LONDON NOTES 
I t is g1at1f, 111g to learn that Hairne t! S1h e1 
11Jll btoadcd~t on bhe 301h 111,1 ~011 tl 1al lbc ice 
is b1oken, pe1 ltapo tl 1e B 13 C 11 ill cou,1dei the 
cla trns of othc1 ba ncb c.t[Mhle of gn mg a credit 
,tl>lr )1< d ounance 
l'he annual dtnnc1 of t he L onclon \,sociauo n 
p1 01cd a n enioyable affa11 , ,lJld 11a, 11ell attended 
']he p1e~tde11t, :JI1 He1 be1 t " oo cl, 1ecentl) back 
flou t Eg) pt, ma tle the JOLtl ti! v ft o 1t Bllghou>o 
to be p tcoe11l, 11 li1ch 11 a, great l) app1cc1ared In 
clnclecl 111 the la1 gc COlllJMlt), 1 noticed \ Ii \ \ J 
Cartei, "'\f1 " - " ' G-1 anr, '1 [1 "nd "\ [i s \ Y 
Smith , :Jli and :Jir, lope, .J[1 a11d "'\Ii, H Il 
'lhomas, :Jh J II K1elien o1Lle, :Jh and :J [1, 
P. Ola 1 k e, :J [i .rncl :JI is St fl CC), ;:Hr Den ts 
W11ght, :Jl 1 l'eun, :Jl1 auLl l\11' C10,., (rhe l.n tc1 
ot1ll 'lb ,, B antin to rnan)), .J l 1 }'J J Calle1, 
"'\ [1 "\Iuncla~, :Jf1 D11nn1an, "\[r " '1lso11, :Jl1 
K upkc, ~Ii '' ills, and othe1 s, 11 hoo c names I 
cannot call to mrnd 'l'he f11nct1on \\ao 01gani,ed 
!J, i:)oe ial Sec1etan :J fd1ch :J[am mce tbwgo 
,;Cle s,ud co11ce1 ni°ng tl1e 11 o tk of :Jli H H 
'l'ho ma,• and rhc rn cmbei, of t he ha1d 1101kwg 
J:,ecnt ne 'l \he (oa,t o f lhe laclte' and guest, 
""" p1o po•ecl b:1 "'\I1 U i.111t, sec1 cm I) Cr:; , rn 1 
Pal ice Baud, "bo p10,ed a capable a£te1 dwnet 
-peakei, .rncl an ttlo,u rnan fo1 the unpoirant task 
\I 1 K1che11 stdu, 1de11 111g to Ill) notes last 
rnm1th, dc cla1es he has no rntcut10 t1 of uJJcle1lak-
lllg .1dJ11d1cAtlng, \lh!C1h he co nteuclo 'Cl) fe11 aie 
qu.ilified to do 11 nh sati sf.i ct1o n, a11d adds tbat it 
is 'lll[HISI11g to h c a1 ~o 1u.ln) co n1p]a1n f-s h0111g 
1tMLle of the n11Llei cuttmg tihat 1s gorng on to 
tlw deu11uc11t uf the rn0\ <: 111cnt 
"'\ Lt ,Tack '\ [,tckrn tooh pteotclecl at a festnal 
l•M momih g11en b:; lhe 'l'ortenha111 Citadel S _.\ 
Band "'\ [any \\ell kn o 11 n gent lemen \\ere prn,cnt 
and •e> 01 al local band, \\ete iepresentecl The 
b,rncl \la> rn gicat fo11n , a nd pl.t)ecl some of 
B,u1cl111,tStcr :Jia1oball's compos tttoll S se,eial 
new rnsn umcnts \le1 e p1e,e11led, thus euablrng 
the bnnd to plny a fn ll " At 111y " set 11~1c1t the) 
'1,1 t S11 eden in A.ugL»t Bandmaster Dry ha s a 
g i eat 1cpn tanon as a teache1, 11 h 1ch "ill .iccount 
lot t he •e1) fine co111brnalto11 he ha s unde1 his 
comwa nd A.n1ong the p101uwent S _o\ conducto1s 
pt ceellt I noticed <Jolonel Fnllet (Staff Ban d) 
:JlnJOL Tuckc t ("Wood Gi een), ::;tall U.tpL J ake11 a) 
(Clapton) , Staff Ca pt SIC'\\ art (Leyton), and 
Banclmastc1 Doe (Noilancl Ca<;tle) "'\f1 J H 
K1che n»de (At>enal F C Band) .and Bandmaster 
'l) nell (Edmon ton), a lso occupied oea ts on the 
platfo1 m 
I ba1e rccenca a JJ Ltu11Je1 of excelleut reports 
conceinrng JaH m 011tih'ti Be!Je Vue co11wsts , and 
I am told that some of om second g1 ade London 
b<Lnd~ shottld cons1de1 the poss1b1ht) of makrng 
a t 11p to :JiaPcheste1 next ) ea1 \Yhat a•bout bhe 
Jul) compeut1on, su 1 el) a co uple of :Jletiopoh t an 
ha 11d• 1111gln e11le1 for one of the secltons? Be 
tlu, as it ma), I folly cx,pect a Ja1ge party \\il l 
make the JOlll llC) 111 September , espec iall:; as 111 
.tll p10b,t1b1ltt) Luton, Han11 ell S1h e1 an d F1ia15 
B1ene1j \1111 compete 
\\ ha t a d1<appotntn 1cnt i t lllltot ha\e been fo1 
\\ ,ufo1 d to be d 1squalit:iecl .tt the B11ush Legion 
con test ~\.lthoL1gh p1e6eut i u t 11ue to pl,ty, I 
under stand the) \\Crc not p1c,ent when the clra\I 
fo1 01der of play \las made I thrnk 1t \\a, a 
bit ha1d on the band, Capt &..clk1th 
I "as d1,apporntccl at ll11S•11Jg Ha1ton Colliery 
at H) Lle Park, il:rnt I lia' c hea1d some good ie 
p oi ts o f then pe1fo1 mauces 
The British Legion Cit~ Ba n d lrnH• hePn pla:i-
111g to 1;0111e la1ge c1011<l, during the luncheon 
hour 111 ohe giot11ub ad 1ommg the 'I'°'' er of 
L ondon . 
I am SOll) to hca1 that :JI1 Gu,ta' Holst, lhe 
\\ell k11011n compose1, 16 se11 0LtS I) ill rn a London 
11 u t olll g honw 
Depnt:i Band111aste1 "'\ [ann, "ho for man) :i cais 
has been a•soc1ated "1th the Cr;i.stal Palace Band, 
has 1emo' eel to Bumwgharn, "he1c ernplo) ment 
ha, been found 
Dcput:;-iBandrnasLe1 Giee11st1eet, A isenal F 0 
Baud, has ooen apporntecl bandnrn•tc1 of the 7th 
Ctl) of L ondo11 Regunent (l') ~I1 G1 eensheet, 
"ho "ill rn ntrnue .t s dcput) " \\1th the H1gih 
bmy B11.ncl, 1s a tine euphonrnnust and play., the 
stung bass Inc1 dcntally, h10 call} tra111rng he 
ohlarned at K neller Hall, as did blo other mem 
bei. of the ~hsena l Band 
A fe11 d.i) • ago I r ,rn into ~Ir Geo Bu n o" "• 
"ho t P!b me be is bu s1ly engaged 1n makrng 
ar1angemcnt~ fo1 a big contest at Skeg•1 ess m 
Mptcrnber, and that the te,,bpieces rncludc t110 
selectio1i, &lorn the ' Journal " The (.,'Ontest 
affo1d s a -plencl1cl o ppo1 tumt} for second and 
th11<1 class ba.nclo 'Dhe uopl11es aucl ca~h pnze,, 
I u 11 cle1-1and, ate ,,dued a t £400, and a ltkel:i 
e11gag~rnent 01t rbc S11nday £01 the 11 mmng band 
of eacl1 of rhe fo111 sect10ns 
Th e L C C engagement li st b no\\ a' a1lable, 
and ,e,e1al band<, "ho,e tcnde10 I 1m.igu1e \\elc 
oJJ the high side, ha\ e recel\ eel t•hc uStt,d cn cula1 
lette1 
Tn rhe ab•cncc of :J f1 "' \Y Giant," ]10,e bu s1 
ne,, nece" ira re, a ota) of a fo1 tmght m Ii eland, 
"'\[1 F Sle' rn "111 con d ttct th e C1j stal Palace 
Ba ncl. for the park engage111ents 
JJeligh1iu l \\ealhei fa1ou1ecl tlie opcnrng of the 
band •e,too n, and ),uge 01011 ds a~oc mblcd n.1 ot111d 
nhe enclo-111 eo rn t he LC C pa1 ks and open 
,pace,, 
'l he :Jl onclay folio" mg a burn1e•> appomtmernt 
111 rlie \ 'IP>t End ga'e 111 e an oppo1luntt) of a \\alk 
ac1 o-, JI\ de Pa 1 k, \\here band pe1 fo1 ma.nce, ha\ c 
lieen ll foll -11111!! 101 :, C< 11pl c o f 111el;- I harl 
"MOVE ALONG" 
no idea "hat hancl had been e ngaf!:ccl fo r the \leek, 
,u1Ll it ""s n.n .tg1eeablc olllplloC to find Callen 
Li< t'• occ 1p) 111g the bandtrancl and «bout to pl a~ 
the op1' n1ng maicli I al-o hPard ' L e Domrno 
:\1"011" (a fine mr1nuc fro1n the LJ), and a 
tau go -peciall.i a1 iangNl fo1 fou t saxo~honcs, t110 
co11 11't', !10111ho 11c aud p an<i acco r c11an, a no,el ty 
nuu1bc1. "htch \lao hca1t1h applauded " b1bt 
the atte ud.in ce rn the cnclo-me \\as ,mall, a la1ge 
c1011d occup j 1ng cha us uncle1 !he llces olJ110ush 
r 11,0 ,ccl the el<'l1ghrfu l mu~1c :J [ i " 'atm.' men 
\\e1c "' gieat form and \\Ill p1o' e a t1emcnrloth 
att rn ct1on L ondon hand-men "ill be "ell ach1secl 
to make a point of hca11ng orhet f.imo11s band, 
e ng .tgcd 1J.) H .J [ ( lffice o f " " 01 k•, rncludmg 
Bla ck D ike F oclrn -, .:i l ot110 :Jl ot-01-, clc 
As a g1«1Hl \1111tl 11p to a \\rckcnd of ccl1' b1a 
1 to ns, the Hendon Co1 r s of the S c\. "as '1~1tecl 
bj tho 'l'otten halll C1rndcl J3,111d iecen th, \\hen a 
fu 1e p1 og i .irnme 'as gl\ Cll l1l great st.)le 'l'he.i 
-ho11 <'d -ple •1d 1d ic-ua1 nt in th.u . although the 
H1ll \la, nor latge and the banrl n umbc1 cd 32, 
the \ Oli1me of ronc \\a, 11f' \e t 01<'1pm1c1rng 
\ notht>1 Land ha~ 1eccrnh made iro appea1ance, 
lh1, 1• B o" a nd l-h·1gt-0n SJb< l 'l'he) \\ere 
p1a1-e d h;i "'\f1 R c;irk>llb at .he LC C a uchnon 
I l1ca1 tl1e.i ha\0 , ome \Cl.) g ood 111a te11al rn Urn 
lMnd YIYO 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
_.\.11 otl1e1 B elle Yue \J,1, come-t has corne and 
~::'i~; ,1 f~;11 a t~1 1 1 c~~, h ~h~b;~~~111 ;1~~:~: 1 ~ee~: cth~' ~1e~~~~ 
of cte ntrng rnu•1ca l e11rl111•1<10111 Jll bal!Cb that pie 
'1011-l) had n o de ne fo1 comc-t lllg 01t looking 
th10 1gh the hot o f \11n11e i- 1 no n ce •f'\ rr al ne" 
co nic•. oO I -n' tu the nou \\ rnnci> ' Nil cl es 
pc1,u1tl u 111 ' 'l'ne o nce fa n1 on, :J l c lrham ~Itll ., 
co 111pe1ed M fmll coutt><t> befo1c the' e'c1 \I011 a 
p11ze, ,inc\ that 11a - a fif th, bLtr at e \ el) co nteot 
thr) ganwcl 111me knm\ )('clgc I noticed th.i t tlie 
\\ nn1111g band-. had cxpeuenccd n a1ne1s:, f10u1 
-ucb teache1 - the rnex.pe11 e11ce cl men \\011ld lf'm n 
1111ch f tl>(') \loukl 011 1) gl\C "a' ,u1cl be 111llrng 
to be tau ght 
:J file s Platting :Jl1--10n pl "1cd "ell at Belle 
Vue, a11cl the ' 1 eali-0 rha r co11teot111g i.-, dorng 
thein good 'Il1e' a1e "ell hr>oke cl fn1 " ' hJt 
olllltlde 
Uldli.1111 R oad Cong1ega11onal al'o c-0111pctccl, no 
p 11ze \\ ent tlten 11 a' . b LtL il1e3 a1 e a.o keen a, 
e" '' and \11 11 k t' <'P nymg nnnJ \lCtol ) d1111e-
Y1 croua Hall "\[1''1011 enJO' Pd then expe11encc. 
although among•, the al<o iau• IY1ll rI) agarn 
next :J[a) I iecen t h hea1 d tbem on pa1 ade and 
t11ei a1e llll<ch 11J p1c,,ed, thank> to "'\ ft H Hea p 
l:Jfa nchc-tet Po.st OffiLC Jll,t f,1dt>d to captnate 
the Jllcl"'e at Belle \ 11e, bnt tl 1t") au a )vung arnb1t1 01~s lot one! "ill ce ttn 111l :1 make good-
th1 ough the chann<>ls of conrcor111g 
Baxe1«lale ,, afte1 a good 11 mte1 ', p1epa1abon , 
atl\ I tHldJ £01 then .. n nH11 ('l c11gagen 1eut::, A .. t 
BPlpe1 (C:-aiclens and 'lie11tl1a111 GaHlens the v 
oh1a) s <lelighr the c1011cl- JJu1rng "'\L n t he) 
eo1npe r<> d at Ledand conte•t an d g,t1e concelt> 
111 Heaton and Qllcen" Pai k• In Ju ne the.i \\ 111 
b~ "' b11,:1 a - bee~ Then 'tcto1 ' ,tt L e1ceste1 
co nre ot eai ned £01 tht>l'l an tlll poita n1 engagement 
011 .T 1 rne 18t h at L c1ceote1, "lieu l he after noon's 
p1ogia111me ;11Jl be h1 o a1k.t -r, a11d rlit-y 111ll 
g l\e then \\nele-s aclmne1, a nc,1t The) \\e1e 
offe1 er! a lo11g-pe11od engagement, " luch rhey had 
10 dc~l111e a> then emplm ment comes fi1 ... t The) 
.11e ced,un s rntte1• fo1 Bel l< Yue Septe-mbe1 and 
al-o Ul\,rnl Palace 
Rad cl 1ff c ate pnshrng then "d' to p1 o.pe1 It•, 
and J1a'e 01gam-ecl another ho11-c to bou-e col 
lec t 1on 'lhen first biought 111 £63, an d tlw~ a1e 
l10plllg fo1 ,rnotl1et £40 On Jul} 29th a grand 
ca111l\ .ti "111 be held, {1om "h1ch it <S hoped £100 
ma• oo i eali -ecl "luch 11 ill dear off the debt on 
the" bmlclrng Janel l'har le rbe leSLtJt of .SlX 
mon 1 ho' "01k and rh n ~ra1 tC'rl horn awthrn g 
'l'lie11 oecoml anntial " hit 1!'11d<1) C' emng m awh 
conwst \\tll be lield "hen the3 s111ce1el ~ hope that 
,ill thl' ha n cb p la:1111g 11J Radcliffe on t hat da} 
"ill compete, "h1ch \\ 111 help to n1.ike the coutcst 
a '!i g 1ear a -.uc<:c ... ~ a ::\ then }a ... t "a!":., \\ h1ch "'as ~an 
ell JO\ able e'e11t 'lb< 3 comp<>1e<l ar Bell e \ ne 
a11tl the 11 pr 1zc b 111 t hen kntrn k clge lboxeo "h1ch 
\\lll help tl1e•11 .n 11ic11 next tl) at Bell e Yue 
'lliell iema1k, ha\e g1\e1J thern encomagemenl to 
continue 
)Ianchc,te1 Co1 pm ab on Emplo:i ccs (Hyde 
R oad), alth ou gh not among the "llllleh, "ill cet 
1a111l:1 n y aga111, they enJO)ecl an expe11ence th«t 
ha< done ;bcm good 
1R1L chfielcl Roa cl :J[ C 'l' Eu 1plo)et'.,, a1e a band 
full (Jf arnb1non and l1f'lpP<l ro 11 1.ike a s11ccps-fol 
conte't at Belle Yne 'J'he, "ill not ie,t until 
th<>) can a 1:rpencl the >11ag1c title to then naime 
Pen dleton Public ha'e lx>gun then oea~on's 
\\Olk rn 1he bcot of foll11 «1Hl rheu anchences ai c 
rn foi some splcncltd enrerraw ments. 'l'hey ha ' e 
not 111uch t t rne fm CDIHP <ttng, bur compPtecl at 
L e) land A loca l \\Otk... ' band cwprurecl theu 
ba-.i tiombonp pla)el, but the b1each has been 
filled h) :J[1 J Da1gan one of rhc11 old m cmbe1" 
The once famous Pendle ron Ohl. l hea1 Jia, e a 
mcc nu1 nb€1 of engagC'llll'IH' 'Iii<'' al11 a" 'Play 
"ell 'l he 1 C' 1• -ri ll the old comnt 111 g •tyJc m 
them, ancl I \\Ollld be plea,ed to -ee them on ce 
ag-,1111 · llie p1 icl c of Pcnclle ton ' 
Soul h Salf01 d S1h e1 took pa1 t "' the g1 eat :Jla3 
co11t<• t 'lhe k11011ledge gamed""" betre1 rh an 
.t pt 1z,e to rhcrn and an expci 1e11ce fm rh<>n ) amH>: 
tcacl111 f\f1 \Y 0 11<>11 "]10 1- it1ll of ambn1on 
[ I \ .ll (' ]<r,k IJ[' f II al 1 \'J t 11{ J I \ ~(',ll(' 1.iJe 
L CAROL AN 
a tel C1 ' stal Pa I are e\ ents 'l lie band ha, a good 
1atn1he1"' of e11gagen1.en11.;;: 
StteN ]:\)Id "IIcthodi,ts, one of the ibP-t <;on-
le-toi, 111 t he d1•t11ct, ga'e a •et} c1e cl 1 tahl~ p01 
fo11u,w ce, but there \\Cle onl) fhe p11zes 'J hey 
ate 11cll booked fot tl1e 6u1Ume1, an<l al11a3s gnc 
san sfact1on "he1 C\Cl they pla.) 
R J obn,on & :\ephr' 11 's \\ ot ks dtcl \\ell to \\lll 
fif th prize I hope i t "ill ibe a :forerunner to 
mam <1101<' I \lonld that e' e1y band "as as 
n;, .it. to B L Ile \ -11e G,nden, as )OLll• Tta\ ellrng 
ex pc n,c, cuulrl \be uoecl for good tL11t1on 
G-01 ron it Ope11 olrn11 <11e JJOt d1oappo10ted, and 
"\f1 Jl ccklc.i, rbe11 ,e-c1cra1} , offe1s cong1atula-
t101JS to rhe pi ize "rnner... ft om 0111 dI>tt tct, " lnch 
lS \ (I .) 'oj)OI tj " ' l'hC'j \\ 1 ll be h ti.y at 'Yh 1t 
wnt1cle 1n 0-011on, Ola\to11 a11cl Sta lyb11dge Tbe 
l.utc1 1ob thcv ha'e held fo1 35 )Ca rs 'l'hen 
B.111d S t<ml «) ;,a, held on the 14th at St James' 
Chmch. GOJ 1011, and all t11 e chuich autho11t1es 
1101e del1ghterl .t11d tlw band .i.,ked to tcpeat theu 
\ l S t t 
l'he ::5 ec1cta n of C1os,ley Lacb' Club sa;is rhat 
al tho ugh thc:i dtcl not add the \\Old "pnze" to 
t li e n 11a111 0 ao a re-Lil L of then ' 1,1t to Belle Yue 
t he l<tll(IJ.) \\Old, of ,le], ice by the JUdge will do 
1 he l>oj, ,1 lot of good and they .ire cl ctermrnecl 
10 llllJllO\ e 'l'1y n little piofcs,10n al asststance, 
\I 1 J~aPdma,te1, £01 "om next .:onrest I aim 
ou 1e tt 111 ll he rnone) \I ell spent 
Snetfo1tl Old, "11 h ,"l11 otfotcl Puze, paraded 
foL the Chu1ch Patade -0( rl 1e Cotinctl on :JLiy 
71 h l'be Old Ba11d .ne 'Cl) keeu aucl euth usws 
tic and although not sco11ng at Belle Vue aic 
go111g to ny then lu ck at ono 01 t\\O " lu t 
F11da) con te,ts 'l'hey !ta,e 1cccntly lost a 'aln 
"blc Ii 1cn cl w then conducto1 , fathe1 , aged 89, 
"ho 11 ae rntc1e, ted rn se,eral band, dLwrng h10 
ltfe11111e, w clL1du1g Choilruu, I 1 la11 t P ublic, Sl1et 
fo1d ' 111.tge and on occas10ns conclucrccl the Old 
Band 'lhe mcmhcb atrP nclecl the fLrnernl and 
pL1j ed li1 s fa, Olll !le hj 111n s 
~o ne"• of Snetfo1d P11ze a•pair hom the 
abo' e XOYIOE 
LEICESTER NOTES 
:Jli F Pebe1cly, the ueaou1e1 of the L e1~este1 
Bia •~ Band .l<cstnal, handed a cheque fo1 £130 
tD Dhe Letce,tf'i Ro)al Infi11na1 \ Thi s snm 1s 
£20 le,, t han la, t ) €1t1, bnt cons1dcllng the tiade 
dep1ess1on at the trn1e I thmk the conmuttec are 
to be cong1atu lated on the icoult 'l be tot.ti sum 
lo cl.tie 11l11cl1 has been allocated to the I nfitm a I) 
l> £ 1 800, a 'e1y tiue ael11e \ c111ent " e all hope 
th,tt rn the nte.intuue t he offic1.ils 11 ill try ro 
f o1nmlato a ·~heme BO th.ir the £1, t c]a,., bands 
rn ay be enticed ro come to Leice -te1 It "ill 
mean better puzc, lll oc cu on one, but Jt "ould 
be "ell \I01th t he eff01t, and t he p1 cst 1gc of the 
Feoli 1 al "ould be euhanced 
Band Sunda) found mo,t o£ rhe L t' 1cesrP1sh11e 
ba nds 111 harne,•, and rh e trnrl1non of atrend1ng 
a place of \I01oh1p "a" gcnc1all} oooe1,ecl 
No1 t l1 E11ngron C & I. B and a1e enJ O) mg some 
good iehe<ll o,1lo Ll!1de1 .Jl 1 (] A11de1son. I 
11opc to see t hem dowg .so rne oonrestrng this 
season 8011) )Olt n.1e not compenng at " 1gston 
at the _c\,soc1,.tto11 conte.>t I feel )OU at e losrng 
ct good c hance of gta~p 111g succe~~, \\ h1ch n1eans 
oO rnuoh to a b,1ncl 
'l'he loc<L! b.111<.l, ha \e been allotted theu sumrnei 
engagement,, for the Patks I hear t he) are ' e1 y 
111e,1g1e indeed 1 thmk th e Pa1ks' Commottee 
rn1ght be mo1 e gene1ou, rn p1 0' tel mg music fo1 
the people 'l'he1e ate beaLtttfol pa1ks, \11 th fine 
baml.t<1nds lll thwkl) populated ,11eae and let 
sea1 ccly met used for the. pmpo~e fot \\ 111ch 
rhl'5 \I ere e1ected I suppose the old Cl) of 
ecoH0111) is t he cause H o"e' er, this 1s un 
douhtedly false economy 
Lc1ceste1 Irnpeual ha'e agam fixed up at then 
old headqu1ft1te1s at the 1!'1sh a11d l,!ua1t, Chmch 
Gate Hope the) \I lll t ,1ke a fm1 contests 111 
h and this summc1 B1oa dcastrng has been at a 
standstill ),1tely, hut I beJie, e that the B urnmg 
ham Studios "ill soon be ieacl.) agam, and I 
h ca1 tha t the band au hoprng to 1c arno11g the 
tielectcd "hen the 6tud 10 re open> 
l!'Jeckue) , ul!der l\[r C " 'al ke1, a1e expecting 
to attf'n1! Rug;by, Keg\\01 th, L ong Eaton, and 
No• rhan 1pton 'l'hat is the sptnt "!11ch breathes 
entlrn<iaim I under.tand that la st }ea1 they 
])!ought a pnzc from C\CI) conlest but one, and 
"Cle 11ext 111 01dc1 on that occas10n Bia ' o' 
I am lookrng fo111a1d t o hearrng C\Ia1ket 
H,11bo10' I uude1sra11d "'\[1 P Cooke ha, been 
engaged lo coach them for \Y 1gston and Lhey 
ha\e made a good choice, as :JI1 Cooke Ii .is had 
fine expe11cnce, t> a good pla.)Ci and, abO\ e all, 
a sple11d1d JJLLt , 1cian 
_\.nste.) ha'e also clemded to compete under :Jit 
c\. Lace~ He1 o i, another gentleman '>ho has 
had good expe11ence of coute<;nng, ftom a pl.t) lll"' 
•tandpornt Shall ue mtercsred to note lll: 
p 10\\ e " a, a lead1e1 
,\I tgston 'IempC'1ancc ate iather quie t JLlot no 11, 
but T uncle< ,rand :J[r :Jioore is \\01k111g ha1d tn 
a quiet "ay to bmlcl the band up 
C1oft, under :Jlr Hea th, are a lmo• r haek to 
!hea old fo1u1, .1Hcl i ecen r -ucce,,.,es h a \e Jllot 
effected the nccc,,al.) fillip to che band 
Whet , t one, uncle1 'l[i E C :Jl oo1e, are ,, rest 
llllg- " Hh the difficult pas,ageo < f tl1eu restprcr e 
Ir "ill be fine prncuce foi them 
::\c11- ftom orlH'1 L c1ce-t<>>-h11e hancl., "ould 
be \\rlcomecl, if •Pr 1ern11c- \\Ot>lcl care t.o -e ncl 
11fo,,1a,, 11 r<1 1" sE\ll'I R J-. \.JIE"'\f 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
S ta l)b11dgc Old ga' c t110 co11cc1ts icc0ntly rn 
Cl1eelha1n l,,llk b€fo1e la1gc audiences 'l'he band 
11 as 111 fi1 e foun u11du1 theH con duct-01, )!1 Smith 
'l'ncJ rntcnd co mpeting a t 011e 01 t 110 q LLICk .tep 
contf'~to on \\"hi t F11da), and \Ill! gne a good 
acco11ut o f llH lllbCh co 
Stal)ln1dge B o10 I hea1d iccently iehe 11io111g 
fo i t he \\" Jin .1<' 11 d«) local cu11 teot I 11 i,h you 
C\e l ) :oc1~cc» 'J he.i ha1e a fe11 engagement> 
bofl l,ccl Lncl 01IH' J' at0. pendrng 
Hu 1,r P1ue Uong1atulat1011s on youi recent 
s1tcces, at Le'1antl contest, I hope tb1e succe,s 11111 
lead to a good rnany 11101e 'l he band liao a iecord 
-ea•Oll fo1 cngage111cu ts, and they rntencl to attend 
"' , 11au y co1tlests as pooo1b le Alm06t e1eiy clay 
lo booked clu1111g \Yhir 11ccl, , abo Lo11gfo1d a11d 
s• ~n1fo1cl P a tks and \ !ton T o11e1s The band 
had a ma1 ch ou L iecen tly , afte111a1Cb sitllng clm\11 
to a s1 tppe1 aud gM " a fin e conce1 l aft e111 a rcls 
~I1 R Coopl'1, the conducto1, "as a \Cl) crupable 
accom pa 111>t aL the p1a11 0 I hope .l ou 11 ill keep 
rne \\Oil rn (ouncd of ) OLt l band's actl\1t1e,, .Jlr. 
1a:i 101 
H:1d e 011g111a l _<\.11011 me lo congratulare )OU 
011 :yo11 1 1Lceut succes, at :'.Iay B ello Vue I hope 
tl11> to n f notu11ne1 to a good many uthet p11zes 
clu1111 g Lh u p1e>e11t seaouu .Jfi Slatm rnforms 
me Ll1e IJ<111u h.t s had a bad tune dm111g rhe paBt 
tllO )e,no, uut they ha1 e got o•Cl i t 11011 !:Jfi 
Baigu' a,es, thcll conclu cto1, is \I 01krng ha1d to 
brwg the b.t nd to the fiont, oorng quite a )-OUllg 
band 11e aie loo l.ing for11a1cl to mo1e successes 
Th e) ha"' qutte a good uull!bm of elate- booked 
duuug thu season I liea1d yo1u pe1 fo11ua nee at 
He lle 1·, o .111d 11 a, agreeably surpusecl I hope 
to cee ;you1 name ll1 the p11ze list a t Jul) contest 
B oarohui.t I'11ze 111tend makrng theu p1esence 
felt d tu 111g t he com rn g bea;,ou l hea1d them te 
hea1,1J1g iecuntly and ~I r S I VJJLttakc1 \\as 
put! 1u,; tlungti 111to elMpe A fMv conte,t, a1e to 
lie cttL'lldecl Oil \\'h it Fuda} \\hen I hope )OU \1111 
do 11cll Full 1eheai,als aie the 01de1 at Boa1s-
hu1st 
:Jio,,ley O ld a1c 11.Ju,y ichea1stng fm \Yh1t-
F11cla) co11te,t,, th i, is " ban<! I should h l< e to 
~co co1ue to the h o nt ngarn \Vuh pe1oe\e1 ance 
aud g ood relH a1 sals you1 ruin "'11 come 
B.u clsley Pu bite contmue to make lhOgress 
nnclc1 then concluoto1, :Jh F Cla rke. ::Shall I 
>ee ) O U at Ash to n con teot on " hit Fuda\ i It is 
-011 your doo1-tep a11d I thrnk '011 \\Ou lcl 2lo \\e ll 
Ku1gston :Jl ilb have a mce "Ji,t of engagem ents 
booked I shon lcl like to be «ble t o 1epo1 t rno1e 
n bo1tt t h ts on ce fa mou, iband " 'hat hao been 
aclllC\ eel oofo1e can be clone ag.un I "ltou1Ll 
" c lcome a fe11 lllles, :Jir See1eta1y 
Glossop Old. A few of t heu membei, As,1sted 
,1t ,t ~[uswal Sc1 vice at uhe Pa11sh Hall , Glossop, 
ieccntl), and then p laymg "as much app1eciated 
iby all 'l'fie band are lookrng for 11 ard to a 'e1y 
bLisy " h1bun t1cle, bemg engaged on W htt-F11day 
at Dukrnfield, "h it.Saturday at C b.11]e,,.1101th, 
and '1'11un~ Sumlay menrng rn Duk1nfield Paik 
T hey air co ntuuu ng " tth then " cekly wlust 
dine, \\ l1t0h ate p10, 111g \ eiy SLtCCeo-ful and 
helping the baJJd funds along \ e1y mceh 
X ew :Ji tll., ~Iihtary ha\c recently pmchased 
ne\I umfo1ms 'l' hey have sta1 tccl a se11e, of fort 
mghtl:i co11cc1 Is 011 Stmcl a) e\ enlllg>, and lw, e 
a full li,t of othei engagement, •I hope bands 
"11! l,ecp ihcn conteot 111 mmd 
I ha, e no ne11 s of the bands around Oldh am, 
bc1t \\ould "elcome ~ome fiom au} o f t!te oec1e 
ta11es \\ 11to c / o " 11ght & Round, 34 E1sk 111e 
Stioot, Ll\e1pool, 6 'l'HO"l fP~ON CRO SS 
BURY & DISTRICT 
B ands rr 1 ou11d ho10 am begmmng to ge t uusy 
Ram,botrom R di es hm e gt\ en t\\ o conco1 b , one 
111 N 11 ttn 11 Pai l< , and the other rn the )l a) rno111-
rng se1' ice, "bteh 10 a ' e1y old aff.u1 dating back 
n1an3 )8ir.l l ~ 
::StLtbbrns Y ale I 11otteed, \\Cle engaged to 'Play 
the eouue1llo10 to olturch 
Tott1t1gron 0 11g111al ha,, e al.,o been al1,e, play -
rng at the oohool ieotn al, a t the l'enota,ph, 
and at the football matches a t G1gg L ane They 
abo ga1e t"o s.plend1d conce1ls at the :'.\lanche..,tcr 
Road Rec1eahon Grouucl, "Inch, unfo1 tturntely, 
11e1e rna11ed by 111d1fl e1cnt \\ eathe1 
H eap B11clge have been to the fore ha-,;pJg 
ieccntl:i plA)ecl at the Reunton of the 2 / 5th L an -
en,h1 1 e :Ft1 >1lic1" at th e Bu1y Dull H all They 
hea ded t he p,uade aiound the town, ltalrn1g a t 
the Cen otap h "he1e they p la0ecl hymn- The11· 
conce1 to m the R ocltJ,de Road Rcc1cat1on G1ound 
11 ere hlc,;sed \\ 1t h fi ne wearhet and the~ had good 
audience, H o11 albon t a contest' Belle Vue 
.Tuly \\Otilcl suit you and I k no" )OU could hold 
you 1 O\I n 111 the march conoi:est, and no t dtogr ace 
)Ot11 sehe, 111 rhe lo\\ er sect10n What about it, 
'1[1 Peets? 
H e)" oocl b,uids ,1bo out of the1 t sh ell., He) -
\\Oocl Old 11e1e Jll Queens Paik, and t he :JI1hra1y 
engaged for th e L a'bom gatherrng at R ochda le 
and for the Catholic P 10ce-s1011 'l'lie la rtcr a J,o 
h.id the Buckley 01 ph anage band and the 11Ell''1y-
fo1 med combrnat10n of <St P atr10k, Boys' 
Bl1g1de 'l'hey all played "e ll and made a mce 
•ho 11 'Iho Boys' B11gade band \1 111 ])., a fo1ce 
on the conte~t field if the) on ly p1og1e.>s on the 
11ght lines 
'l'" o ' <>1) good conce1 ts "ei e gn en b\ the 5th 
L an cashno Ft1~1be1,, \el) JJtCe playrng 
.'S Lrn1111erse.i L pl.tyod rn Nmtal Paik and IIol-
l1 ug1101lh ()]cl at H-0llrng11orth L ake, bette1 k no1111 
lo rn auy readers as t he \\ea\ er s oeapol't. iI h ope 
to 0 ee this band 1ecove1 some of then lo-t "'lory 
R a11i,bottom R die, ga \ e a couce1t rn Ed;;.'es1cle 
P <n k, at " a te1 f oot, p la:ymg a \eJ;y 111ce0 pl0-
.g1amrnc rncleed I ha>e seen the rema1'ks on t hen 
playrng ,tt B elle Vue, "luch a1e no t a t all lJ,1cl 
a pit) they \1eie not rn the puzcs Belter luck 
next ti me 
J1\\ell Sp11ng.., \\ere at ~urtull Patk i ecently 
and athaciecl a lar ge c1m1Cl "ho \\Cle amply 
iepatd h} haHng served up to them a grnnd p 10-
g1ainrne, both rn t he afternoon and e\eu1n"' 
At Hey\\ ood, at the openrng of t he ne\\ Bndge 
by t h<> Eail of De1'by, bolh !he Hey \\OOcl Bands 
11e1e p1 eoenr, playwg approp11ate mu -1c bcloie 
and after the ceiemony, and rn the e\ enrng 
occupied tho ba ndstand 111 th e local pa1k 
liey11 ood Ol d are to play rn the R oohcl a le d1s-
t u ct, bemg eng,1gecl to gl\e t\\O conceit> rn 
Sp1rngfielcl P ark I h01pc they g n e ,t good 
account of themsd \es 
I am \ el) sony to hear that there lo to b€ no 
ma1 ch conte't on " ' h it Fuda} at B ur) rl11" tt1ne 
.E'iorn "hat I lea1n, n h ao not met wult the ~up­
poit th.i t i t should have had, and con -equently 
the managemellt of t he Alex 0 11 en :Jlemo11al 
Schola1sh1p Ftui d ha\e decided for tl11, )ear to 
lea' e 1t 0\ er It does not speak so 11 ell f01 a 
place like B ui J, as t he sec1eta1y stated he had 
;ent c11 ct1la1s 10 200 place, last yca1 a-krng for 
then patronage, a ud icce.ned ie.phes f1om Dl11ee 
•p laces A goou 111.uch conte,t i, \I 01bh hea11ng, 
and no doubt a lot of people ''111 be kee11h dt>ap 
pomled, but, if they will no t get then haud do,\JJ 
f01 such a "01 thy cause they de,e1 ' e to be 
penalised by not h,tvrng the ahance of liotenrng 
to a mu&1 cal heat 
" - ell, :Jlr. Ecl1to1 I ''RS glad to •ec that 
your old co11es,pondent, "Dick o' '1'11110," has 
noticed my statement about lack of enthuoiasm 111 
the Rochdale and d1sb1ct bands I am 'e1 y much 
obliged for Ins krndly i cfe1ence I \11-lt he had 
been a t :Jiay B elle v~1e I "e11t anti I came 
a\\ ay highly ;,absfiecl O~ com;e I d td not hea1 
e1 e1.) one but I hea1 d all but fom band, m section 
uuc, .rnd I li€ a1 d fou 1 bands rn the Ballroom 
and I thonght Gooclshaw'o playrng stood out fion; 
the othe1s I \las ve1y plea,ed to seo them 1ll the 
p11zc-, ancl a l .. o that Lo\\e1plae<?, Crom rh1~ cho-
,11ct, got a -econcl 'l'he) a1 (' 011 !he 11ght hack 
fo1 p1 on i.1irnn and I \ll•h tlH''ll \\ell n .... ,c] lnf'k 
" ,, ]I f •I \ ' }:LJ, \ \ 1 "'H} }{ 
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CONCORDS AND DIS CORDS 
PUJ,E SIDE wuws "The M a1sden Senior 
School Biass Band lS fast booking up for the 
summer seaGon On May 28th at R astrrnk, June 
3rd, at Ba tley, June 4-tb, at Green head Park 
(Rudder field), June 5th at Miln sb11dge, June 
9th, at Duk111£eld, als~ at Golca1, Jl.Iel tham, 
MHfield, etc " 
ASSOCIATE \H tws "Clydebank have n-0w 
aippomted Mr Ed"ard Sutton as bandmaster, 
and already he has taken up his duties :\1r 
Sutton thus resumes an association with the band 
"h1eh ~gan yea1 s ago, du1111g "hwh time many 
h-0nours \\ere \\On rncludrng tlie gamrng of the 
Scotmoh Ch,urnp101;ship six times out of a grand 
total of th11 teen similar successes wlhich stand 
to the credit of the bnnd Mr H alliwell will 
contrnue to act as professional conductor " 
PEfN~r A~ ropo1 ts "The IJ3olsovcr Colh~ny 
Band arc rn fine tum tfor the comrng season Now 
g10und has been opened \\1th engagements at 
W 1gan, Bradfo1 d, and Wakefield , and I should 
advise every Landsman rn th e \V1gan district t-0 
roll up to ~Icsnes Park and liswn to one <Jf t he 
£nest concert bands rn the country <Jn ,Tune lOih 
On July 15th ~' e go to Rhy 1 for seven clays 
Eve1y man us employed at the colliery and we 
have t lu ee £ull rehearsals per \\eek gettrng ready 
I01 B elle Vue and the Palace" 
BLIDl''HIElL w11tos "J3ethel Si her attended 
Belle Vue and were a\\arded !fourth ipnze m 
<;ecLJOn C The band rncludcd a lad only lm elve 
years of age, and were conducted by ~r T 
Hyn{).S The rnemlbers are very enth'Usrnstic .and 
an t1011pate conwstrng at m ore contests, mclud•mg 
the Palace, i£ funds permit Om bandmaster , 
Mr R J Deal!, has completed over wn years 
volLmtary •en1ce 111 tha t position and has heen 
mga111st of the church for 25 yea1s" 
l!vlr R ORLJ\'WFORD, secretary <Jf Darvel 
BuPgih, wutes " I thank the many friends who 
sent oongratulat10ns on our success at the Glasgow 
Ohan ties' oonte&t 'l'hrs is the sixth <Jooasron on 
which the band has been declarnd Champions 
(1922-24 26 30 31 30) In ehoosmg Wagner's 
'Tristan & Iwlde,' arPanged by A Owen, which 
to our kno\\ ledge "as the fir st occaswn this 
number had ever ~n attemipted at contestmg, 
1t will be readily admitted th is \\as wmethmg 
of a venture, but this rs one of the things Darvcl 
Band seem to revel m (d1fficult1es) The verdrnt 
of th<Jse pnv1lcgecl to hslen was 'magmficent ' 
Hats off to Mr Rogan " 
• 
FRIAR w11tes " Fnary Silver are still m the 
limelight, 'they have a good rband, bu~y bookmg 
engagements, and I hea1 this 1s g-0mg to lbe a 
record year They commence on June 14-tb m 
the Castle Grounds, Guildford, and follow <Jn at 
Southampton, W <Jkrng, Sheerness, Comrpton, 
WOllllarsh, Gmlcltford, and m six London parks 
I hear they rnwncl competmg at Belle Vue to 
let the people of the North hear this famous band, 
and then at Ct)stal Palace So there 1s plenty 
of " ork for the Friar) Bund, but the more you 
gn e them the betwr they like 1t The people of 
Gu1ldiford are JUSt begmnmg to reabee 1/hey have 
a first claes hand m lhe to" n " 
Mr H CAL DERBANK, Se01eta1y of B olton 
Bioro', writes " Just a lme to say how pleased we 
all are at our :to.'lay successes, which rs not a bad 
start and we are hoprng to do betwr; fiflh prize, 
Belle Vue May Ohamp10nsh1p, and then I,eyland 
second p11ze march a,nd third pnze selection, also 
medals for best cornet and tenor horn, and, 
accord mg to remarks, "e had another star man 
rn <JUI flugel player All this comes about througih 
every memlber berng mterested, and our never-
tnrng conducto1, Mr J W Hughes, who de!ig'hts 
m the \\ork " 
Mr J B COOK, secretary of Esh Wmnmg 
Pnze, writes "'!'his is an ar ea that rs hard hit 
by Lrade dep1ess10n and I am oveIJoyed for the 
way that the pwblic ha\ e patrnmscd our band 
\Ve had m hand at our annual general meetnng 
£10/5/ and no u111fo1m The band oomrrnttee 
realised 'thaL t<J have umform w<Juld lbe a ibig 
asset to the village and band, so \\e launched out 
1W1th this encl rn Hew, and I am m a posi t ion to 
say \\€ "ill have those u111fo1ms and paid for by 
June 17th, when "e have our Children's Sports 
Day and PrnuessJOn A \ eiy good performance m 
so short a t1 me It has been om Joy to do a lot 
of work for <Jlll village, msomuch as tnrnugh the 
band'G efforts "e con tnhutod nearly £17 to !Jhe 
Durham Hospital, also Nu1srng A ssocianons 
benefited by £ 8, rLncl the treat that \\e gave t<J 
all the aged people at Chi istmas time will be 
remem1bered a long time by those who had the 
JOY of berng present then And t hen came the 
success at ChP,ster le-.Stieet contest Fust m B 
sect10n from an entry of 26 bands ~Ir J 
Churns1de, late solo ten()I player, 1s the conduc 
tor, and he has put m a lot of hard \\Ork to attain 
t hi s height, and I hope to say 111 my next repo1 t 
that \\€ have g-0ne f1om success t<J success ' 
Mr F H TOML INSON, Secretary of Pleasley 
Colliery, wnw, ' I reg1 et to repo1 t Lhe death 
of Mr A R eason wlw has lbcen connecwd with 
Pleasley bands fo1 nearly fifty yea1 s In his 
younger days Mr Reason was a trombone player 
and after gn•rng up play mg he \\as an offi crnl, 
bemg chanman Qf the committee for many }ears 
As an <Jffimal at t he colhe1y, M1 Reas<Jn was 
aible to assISt th e band rn many \\ ays The band 
went to the cemeWr) on Sunday mornmg and 
pla,ed h)rnns over the gra \ e I have been m 
formed that the Hos,p1tal Gala comn11ttee will 
not be h-0ldrng a band contest this year It 1s a 
matwr of reg1et that a real good conwst cannot 
oo held m this d1st11ct I am folly aware Qf the 
trade depres~10n, but how many ibands au3 " 1thrn 
a few m des of C\Ian fie ld? I should say folly a 
score I would not mind ()Igamsrng a contest rn 
Mansfield fo1 the Hosp ital, if the bands Qf the 
d1st11at would assme me of then su1prport I do 
not thmk the to\' n cleik and Co1porntwn ''oulcl 
retfu,e lellrng us have Cai i Bank Ground, for 
such an occasion Anyhow, if you l<Jcal !band 
officials should notice these rema1 ks, krndl-y gn e 
rt your cons1d~nat10n and keep tostpwces before 
you1 bands Our ladies' comm1twe contmue t<J 
ha;rn their fortmghtly meetrngs and their 100 
penny efforts are now grow mg to pounds W el I 
done, ladies ' lBaud commenced engagements <Jn 
May 28 and every Sunday 1s booked until Lhe end 
of August \Ve have recently been strengthened by 
two new memlbers of gO<Jcl eX'penence :\{r 
J \Vtlkmson has seen service with Harton Col 
her} and .makes a very useful add1t10n t<J Lhe 
cornet encl, ass.istrng !111 Les Lambeth as soloist 
'!'he bass end has changed a little with 1he m 
hoclnction of Mr A Ratcliffe on BIB, makrng a 
very mcc combrnat1-0n agam BoyG a1e still hard 
at rt and I foel ,ure one <JI t"o will lbe appearmg 
\\1th t he band probaJbly t his season The band 
headed the ~Iay Day D emonstrat10n at ':\Ian&field 
and found the !-0urn~l ma;ches 
0
very suitable " 
UNITY w11tcs "R1cldmgs Umted is p1dkmg 
up a little, we ha' e had lean times of law owrng 
to Lmcmployment througih the \\Oiks cloemg down 
and ours bemg a village self supportmg band is 
a nurser:t for neighh-Ou r1 ng bands who have been 
fortunate to find player s work Howeve r, we 
keep ploddmg along, though the unfortunate part 
-0f 1t is that wu t 1a111 )Oung players for othe1 
1bands, but we must keep the fi,ig fiyrng, and trust 
we may ha'e betwr times I should very much 
like to see a reVIval of uhe old tlmes when 
R1dtlrngs \las a band to be rcckonccl with I 
often woncle1 whether "e shall get the clas~ of 
bands we had 30 years ago, "hen each one was 
strn 111g rn a friendly way for the mastery ' 
PERSONALS 
'l'HE JWOIN01IIC PBIINTING & PUIBLISR-
IXG CO of Lrngllield, ISuIIey, h a,ve agarn 
sc01 cd \\ ith then recently published "J3andsman's 
Little Book,'' which i s a handy pock-et .s>1ze 
booklet contamrng much valuruble rnformatron, 
and should be rn the pooses.s10n of every !bands 
11lfll1 
+ + • + 
~Ii J A1'lfE~ ALEXAND.ffiR, SecreLary of the 
S co ttish Amateur Bnnd l1ssomatwn, w11fes "I 
,,,[] be ve1y grateful 1f you will krnclly announce 
that \\e have now fixed on the adjudicators for all 
sections, and convey thank s to all Lhose who sent 
rn then te1 ms ' 
• • • • At the ~'La) lBelle Vue Festival , Messrs 
KEl"rH PROWSE & CO had a ve1y large dis 
play of band m&tr urn-e11ts and iepo1 t exceedrngly 
good busmess It is as well to note that this 
fitmi are now agents for the fa,mous Joseph 
Higham (of ~anchester) Bi itish mnde band ui 
strumcnts We understand 11:essrs K eith Prowse 
and Co are dUlng very well ''1th this particular 
lrne and th ey say that at €\€JY oontest 1111 future 
there "111 be a fan range <Jf these rnst1 uments 
di~played 
• + + + 
Mr L B LEDGER, "ho pron1-0ted the recent 
con test at Chester le~Street, "uws " \V rthout a 
doubt tho cont,est was a huge success, with a I ecord 
entry, and the ad judicator, ~'[r S Jenmngs, had 
a hm d task The Hall was CIO\\ ded, and the last 
hand mounwd the stand at 11 20 p m It was 
the greatest contest ever held m the North I 
have made an angements for the contest to be 
held 1n the <llpen next year Will all bands book 
the daLe, Whi t :to.fonday, M ay 24-th, 1934 W & R 
tesbp1cces will wgarn be used, and the adjudicator 
\\Ill be a "ellkno"n fost class bandmaster" 
+ + + + 
Mr W HEIAP, the ever young veteran hand 
teacher <J.f Bradford, wntes " In regard to the 
.Journal I have carelfullJ gone through every 
piece a~d rfind everythmg 0 K 'Berlioz' is a 
real gem whirch will tnke a g<Jod 'band t-0 do JUSt1ce 
to 1t, lbut the Journal 1s foll .of good thmgs and 
caters for all classee N<J dottjbt you will have 
heai d the sad ne"s of the death of Mi T Pick, 
bandmaswr of Boldon Colliery, my very able 
assistant, \\ho died on May 4- th Many band~­
men frnm Durham and Nortmumberland attended 
the f'llneral 'The band world will miss h1m for 
he was a gen tleman, cheerful and hearty, always 
ieady to help the )()lll1g and a!'<pnrng bandsmen 
~1y sympathy goes out to the bereaved famil) " 
+ + + + 
~'Ir S JEJNNIN(jjS, bandmaster <Jf Bo]so,er 
C<Jlliery, 1w1 ites " I hope you will allow me 
space rn J om paper to express .my views on the 
con test held at Cheswr le•Street Fust I w-0tilcl 
like to thank Mr L B Ledge r and hrs staff for 
the excellent \\ ay they assisted me by havmg the 
bands ready I was sorry for the rband that was 
disqualified m J3 section, but rules must lbe cal 
ried out The1e were several good performances 
m A sect10n, the chrnf \\ eakness was 'bad tunmg 
In the openmg four lbnrs of the second movement 
"here the sol<J horn doubleG with the soprano, 30 
m1t of the 36 concluct-01s failed to get this m 
tune 'l'h1s rs one af the tr aips set by the com 
ipose1, one of our grcato,t experts <Jn tumng (1]';1i 
J A Greenwood) The solo cornet playmg was 
excellent, and every band seemed t<J have a good 
set oif bass.es The trnrnbone p laymg "as p<Jor , 
Qil .fact, 1t is ll11Jposs1ble to cx,plam the d1fferont 
ways thait the tw-0 slurred quaver at the com 
mencement of the solo were iplayed Anyway, I 
enjoyed every mmute of the ten hours I sat 111 
the tent, "h1ch I thmk must 1be a record for any 
adJud1cat<J1 at a brass band contc.st My best 
thanks to the lads of Durham for the excellent 
"ay my dec1s1011 \\as recened " 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Belle Vue May Festival rs ove1 a nd clone \\1th 
once agarn We sa\\ the old game of paoklllg 
bands \\1th first class players \Vhen 1s this gomg 
to end, and to whom can "e lay the blau1e? 
Our local bands came out fa11 ly "ell Emley 
ecmed fourth puze rn class A, Elland got fifth 
prize 111 clas.s B, bul \1tl nsb1 1dge fai led t-0 score 
I am told they played a ve1y good performance. 
'l'he man \\1th the taipe measure seE'ms to have 
been fanly busy 111 this d1st11ot recently Scape 
Goat Hill, ~1a1 sden, L111thwa1te, and Lrndle:y all 
hav111g been rfitted foi untfo1ms for 'Nh1l:.sunhde 
I had the pleasu rn of hearmg Lmdley rncontly 
and \\as pleased to note the g1eat improvement 
that has been made he1e I hope to see til11s 
lbancl compctrng at Greenbead Par'k on \Vh1L 
Tuesday 
H-01i11e have secured the servrces of !Mr T 
East"ood as professional fo1 Holrnfnlh and Hud 
clebfield con tests Thi,, 1s a stop rn the 11ght 
duect10n, and I hope to see th em \\ell up m 
t ho p11ze list 
Henley have seemed M1 F Ohant1ey irom 
Holme a, bandmaster I am also hoprng t<J see 
th 1s band rn the contest field as there rs good 
matm ial here 
I have heard a wh1~per that '\'[i J CooJlCI, 
the \\ell kn<Jwn trnmlbone soloist of M1lnsbudge 
Band, rs abouL L-0 Jorn the band of bened1C1ts I 
trust he and hill better half ma) ha\e all JOY and 
ha pp mess 
I aim still af the <llprn1on that a person may 
have played every mstrument m a brass band, 
and still be unable to ac! Jud1oate sat1sfact<J11ly 
I may be wrong but I consider that no man 1s 
capable of adJud1catrng until he has had a success 
ful appient1ce<:!h1p af teachrng I arn lookmg 
forwa1 cl to tihe Alexander Owen Memonal Scholar 
ship Committee estabh shrng an adJud1cator 's 
scholan,h1p next The ad,ud1cat111g <Jf bras,; ba.i1ds 
should no t be unde1 taken by a person whose sole 
qualification is on the theo1et1cal .s>1de .Sudh a 
person is apt to lose the beau ty of tJhe whole 
by bemg too hypew11trcal with the pa1 ts It rs 
do11btful '"hether some adjud1cat<Jrs ever hear 
the tesbprece played until they enter t!he tent 
Ever) adJ ud1caLo1 should have given two or three 
relhea1sals <Jn a testpiece bclore attcmptmg to 
ad 1ud1cate <Jn same 
Holmfo th contest at tr acted eleven ent1 ms 
1Sowo1'by B u dge were easy \\ mner.s Gnme 
thonpe and \ famei s Mam gave excellent per 
for mances, and the others behind were evenly 
matched Con g r atulat10ns to Honley and Hade 
Edge, the only locals to score 
Despi te tJhe counter attrnot1on of the Leeds con 
wst, the attendance \\as good, and bhe day was 
ideal Sla1th" a1te failed to score at Leeds, un 
doubteclly then wstpiece had somcthmg to do 
with rt 
Greenheacl Park contest sdioulcl attract all the 
local bands 
Ten thousand people at Loods at one sh1llrng 
each amounts to £500 Reckon ulungs up for 
yourselves, }e fost class bands, and then umte to 
i un 'these contests for }OUlsclves Surely we 
have oi gam srng alb1hty m our fir st class ba.i1ds 
W rngates and Besses stayed away frnm Leeds 
\Vby? I a1\a1t an answer There JS more tihan 
<Jne, so send ~hem along to OLD COiN'l'IDS'DOIR 
LT1Stl'ENEJR "r 1tes ' Hundley Su:bsc1,1ptwn 
opened the musical sPason rn L eyland Park, 
Hmdley, on Sunday, May 14-th, aft.e1noon .and 
evenrng, "hen the fine weather brnught a large 
audw11ce Logether w enJOY well sclecLecl and 
capitally played programmes, rncludrng many 
J 011 1 nal pieces Mr Joseiph Whittle, bandmaster, 
had the band well 1n h and Sec1otary A Da~' son 
and hi s men looked quite smart rn then new 
uniform' I \\<Juld like very much Lo see this 
band get up a contest for JUn10r h ands on 'Happy 
)[emoues' and marob cont<:>st 'l'h1s is a d istrict 
\\f>ll sunoun rl cd by a lai ge number <Jf J<Umor bands 
and I am quite sme they\\ ould get a large enti y" 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1, 1933 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'I'he Edmlburgh Chau tws' con test will , I am 
afraid, pr<Jvo to be an unremuiierat1\e <Jne, from 
the pomt of vrnw of the chnuty which was to 
bcnofit f!(l/!11 any stn p lus accnung therehorn, 
\\ hich 1s cl1scouragmg mdeed to ns sponso1s Had 
the venue been gran ted aL the same prreo as the 
Glasg<Jw Wmter Garden io for t he Silime purpose, 
t1hat 1s, for nu thrng, then n differen t tale \\<Juld 
be told, but unfoitunately the Edmburgh TO\\ n 
Cotlnctl believes that chauty oogrns at home, and 
they see that 1t also firn shes the1 e 
I congratulate the wmners rn the ir re;;pectrve 
secLions on then successes City of Ed rn burgh 
did very \\ ell under then ne\'i conductor, J\{r 
Fmlay, of Clydflbank, and I trust they \Hll go 
horn success to success \ 
'l'he Coltness contest was uncloubwdly a big 
success, for which hwppy iesult the <Jrgamsers \ 
must be n ear Lily congrabulated A special word i 
<Ji t hanks 1s also due those bands wh1clh supported 
the ventu1e so enthus1ast1cally by cmnpetmg, and 1 
also to the loyal body o f suppmw1s "hose presence 
m such large numlbers made the finan01al aspect 
a rosy <Jne 'I'he staudard of playmg here was 
> ery good rncleed, especially m the select10n con 
test where Gas Department, under ~'Ir Bennett, 
'had a comfor taible wm, besides carry mg <Jff all 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES I 
Church Gtesley oompcicd at B elle Vue, bL1t 
did not cawh the Jud ges ea i , also gave a cancer t 
rn L eB Park the Sunday cvenrng followmg I 
noticed that ~r Boddicc was conductrng 
Swadlrncote '10o" n 'er} qmet 
ThI011a C<Jlliery I have better ne\\ s aibout, as 
they have SC\ e1 al new pl aye"' at practice lately, 
l l1o pe they ha' c fixed them up 
Kno" Jes \V 01 ks' gave a concert rn L ee Park 
on the 14th, and also played a dance pro 
gramme on the 24-th Th is band is short of a 
few playe1s, and rs not making t he p10grcss H 
should, poor aLLendance a t rehearsals and late 
startrng No\1, BM P1okford, th1e must be 
altm eel 
I woukl like to rnform all bands thaL entry 
forms are now ready .for 11easha m contest, and 
that there \\ill be a medal presented r-0 the 
}Oungest player rn the compct1tton (bnth oe1 ti 
ficaw proof) I t wmilrl be of great assistance to 
tho com1111 tree 1f all bands mtendrng to compete 
,woutd send along t heir entues as early as p<Jss1ble 
NIB LO 
LEEDS N OTES 
th1ee spemals for ,olo1sts Then periformance was Here I am agairn after b emg a.bsent from ~ou 
really outstandrng, and Lhe awards gi1ven them for some time, \\ h1ch I can aseme you wa, not 
w1ll, rn a measu1e, recomrpensc for paist d1sap my fault You may wonder what had gone wrong, 
pomtments of which they have had a few I offer but fir stly I was CIO\\ded out and followrng tha t 
them hear ty congratulatJOn.o, and \'1Sh them every other circumstances kep t me from \1r1trng, so I 
success m future events I l1-01pe my absence will be excused 
8'h<Jtts RC were a wo1thy second, followed by 1 I open rather on the se11ous eide for durrng 
R enfrew, Krnghbrn ood, and West Calder / my absence Leeds has lost two of then well kn on n 
I n the rna1ch con test Renfrew were g<Jod \\lll- bandsmen, namely, :to.Ii Bedfor d and 11:1 Hariy 
ners, closely follO\rnd by Kmghtswood, D<Juglas Taylor, solo tiombone, both horn the Leeds 
Collre1y and West Calder ~fodel 
Thus Kn1gh trn<Jod keep moHng along con I Mr Bedf01d "as well known as the BM of 
s istently , al though gettmg a lmvller place than Leeds Model, a p<Jsit10n he ha,d held for over 25 
at the Co1po1atwn contest, where, ho\\eve r, com years, which speaks \\ell for hrs ability He \\ao 
1pet1t1on "as not qu it e so keen as at Coltness The most pa1nstak111g rn anythmg he undertook, and 
p lay mg gen er ally "as a c1 ecl1 t to all concerned, b) his example kept tl1e band on top all the t1 me 
and encOLu agmg for tll10 future 'I1hose bands Many are the men wh<J have to thank him for 
wh10h am enteiecl for the Dane! contest are gnen the posi t ions they hold to-day rn the band world 
a special word of encouragement to go forward ~1r Harry Taylor "as solo trombone and 
fearless.!y and confiden t ly, but preparedly ' deiput) bandmaster He "as so well known that 
The Cha11tres agam proved 11:.seLf the event of there i, no need to say much, only the eswem with 
i he seaeon, bungrng out the best of <Jur count1y's whioh he was hel d was shm•n by the many tokens 
tal ent, without promment except10n <Mr Harold af 1eSipect that \\Ore shown him both durmg 111s 
Moos 'had an he rculean task m dete1mmmg the I illness and also at l11s funeral Both Mr and 
prize wmne1s '"t,h sudh a variety of iestpieces 1frs Tayl()I clesHe to give, t hrough the columns 
to Judge h orn , but he acquitted h~mself like the of this p~pm, then heartfelt thanks to all 
fine mLJ>tcian "'€ kno'v him to be, and so his A1mley & \Vo1tley's mstrum en t scheme has been 
av.aids were iece1ved m the proper spnrt The completed Mr Cople) is workrng hard and en 
attendance wa;; gratrfyrngly g0-0d, eve1yibod) of gagemenLs a1e comrng rn fa11ly well I hear 
any consequence m the biass band world \'ho they rntend runnrng another t11p on the lrnes of 
could possibly attend bemg the re, and the general last yoai which was a most successful one 
pulbl10 responded t-0 the calls of music and ohanty Carlton T emperance M1 Kemip is bus) m 
m a very who le hearwd manner Musically, the readrness for the commg season, engagements are 
success was apparent from first to la<;t, and finan uommg 111 "ell and they look like berng busy 
mally one could s11;fely predict a sulb ta.ntial sur enough Played m Rounclhay Park last \\eek 
plue The &tandard of playrng "as except10nally end 
'lugh, ooaung favourable cornpanson with any Guiseley ha\e held their annual tea and dance, 
thrng heard m Sootland fm many years and rt was a huge suuuess Glad you scored at 
Darvcl are mnkrng a hwb1t <Jf ca11yrng off the Tadcastcr and more so rega1drng the euphomum 
B eardmore Shield, and agarn, £o1 tlhe sixth trme, speoial, seerng that Mr \Vols ten hoLme had only 
it accompamed tihem on then homeward Journey taken 1t for tliat ev ent, forsakrng his fav<Jm1te 
Mr Rogan and his men are worthy of the trombone \Vhat a surpt rse some <Jf them got 
'lughest praise for the performance given b) them Mr Stevenson 1s busy "1th rehearsals, but wl1at 
on this occas10n, a pe1[01manoe wh1cih won the about a little extra tmt10n? It "oulcl do yom 
aidmiratron of even then keenest nvals ::vl1ght I lade the world <Jf good , do not be aha1cl of the 
oo allO\\ed to add my liltle wo1d of congratiulrutwn expense, 1t \11!1 all come back to you 
SC W S also played \my 1mpress1vely to gam Y eadon have also held then annual tea and 
second puze, and I am su1e tihe margm between dance, and I hca1 all r eco rds \\ere broken Heard 
Dane! and them must have ooen very cl<Jse ' you on the wneless and was pleased with your 
'Dhey are also due a "01 d of co11gratulatron, and 1111t1al appea1ance Sorry to hear that you may 
perhaps sympa thy, on meetrng Dar' el rn such a lose your 001 net so loi st as he was real fin e Glad 
devastating mood I to hca1 of yom -nccess at 'l 'acloasw1 
K111ghtSi\\OOd thncl p11ze, and m sucih company Bmley & Otley (late Arthur Newsome's, Burley) 
Agarn they ha\e turned the ta'blcs on then Glas Havrng changed your name I hope it augurs well 
gow nvals, n;peatrng the dose adm111rntmecl at and that m<Jre success \\Ill attend you Glad to 
t he C<Jrpo1at1on contest, and fl0-0rrng other first hear of yom succe,• at Tadcaster fir st m second 
class oomlbrnat10ns ibeo1des Mr E llis hae brought oeot10n 5110", some improvement ait any rate 
this band to the frnnt magmficently, but \\illwut Solly you did not score at Delle Vue, but I hope 
the backrng of the players results would not have the bands me rnspondrng to your contest It 1s 
been quite so sati&factory, as I am sme he "'11 a real day out for anyone, an d the place 1s ideal 
i eadily admit j Glad you have J0111ed the 'V cs.t R1d111g Assoc1a 
1Colrness treated us t<J a fine pe1ifo1 mance under t10n agarn 
::VI1 Faulds, and ha' mg beaten such powcrfol H ornforth J ust hoard that M1 Ell10 tt late 
opponents as No"m1lno, Falknk, Gas Dept, 1 Carlton, is to oo the new B ~I here '!'hey a re 
~Io then,ell, Go' an, etc, must con,1cle1 the fourth I \\Orkmg on the 11ght lmes at last They \\ ent 
place as highl) satlS'factory to Belle Vue, but came a"ay empty han ded ~[r 
Govan are uot ha v rng [01 tune s smile bearnrng Clayton (se01ela1 y) h,is the Job of p10v1drng m us ic 
on them 3u st now "it1h si10h a sequence of num1be1 rn the loca l p a1 k, ,o 1t looks as if rhey a1 e go111g 
ones to their credit, or should I say debit? They to be bu~y this seas.on Any bands who "ant a 
did not appear to be unduly handrcwpped by tlhe date m this park should see him early 
<Jr deal on thi s ooeas1on, for then playmg set a I Leeds City fillrng up the 'acant place~ n10ely, 
good standard r 1ght at the commencement of the and M 1 Bl ackiburn is hop111g to come out all 
contest, which \\as marntamed to uhe end 1 11ght "ere engaged m Round hay Park twice 
Dan e] oontest will affo1d a fine oppo1Lurnty of receHtly and gave a good show Sorry )OU have 
rfightmg the baLlle U\eI again, so keep yom 1' for sa:ken the West R1dmg Assomatwn, 3ust when 
armom b11ght and you1 p<:"' der dry they look like gorng ahead Reconsid er your 
1So Olydebank and \I1 Sutton have reoumecl I alti tude, \Ir Wyatt, and come back agam 
1pa1 tne1 sh1p afw1 a long separ a~JOn '!'h en names I Leed s Model i s gorng up by leaps aud bounds 
were coupled so long and so succe•afu 11) that smco ~:[1 Hunter took chai ge The men arc 
the ir allied forces will, I hope, soon take the ,, N;pondrng fine to hrs tu1t10n and everytlung 
offensive on all fronts B est "ishes, Teddy porn ts to t h ts band at last reach mg a ve1y high 
LIOICH LOMON'D standard What a pity the powers that be 
couldn't see their "ay clear to let y-0u have a 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
go at tbe Leeds con~est I am certam that some-
<Jne would ha•e got a fright fo1 they had a piece 
well rn hand and were fully eXJpectrng berng wble 
to uphold the prestige of L eeds M1 Moffa tt 
tells me that engagernenis are comrng m well 
The band attended the foneial of t he late B ~1 
and solo trombone 
Scam t<Jn \Iemo11al has undergone many 
1Band Sunday was obsenecl by Thrapston Town, 
I believe they have not missed one smce 1ts 111 
cept1on, and they make a full da) of rt, \lsi trng 
both church a;ncl chapel, and paradrng t<J all, 
fimshmg with a concert The whole <Jf the col 
lections goe~ to h<Js1p1tal funds changies recently, but they h<Jpe tha t out of rt will da) come good t11nes 111 Ai gyle, m hrn address as 
foi p1 e,1 dcnt, iema1ked that if only the )Oung blood 
that had been brought rn "ould pull together he 
could see a good futuoo for them ~Ir Newt<Jn, 
B M , is hard at it shaprng them rnto sometlnng 
li'kP the <Jlcl band 
Earls Bar,ton arn anothe1 who obser\e lhis 
regularly with church parade and concert 
Nor tharnrpton Hospital 
Cor,by P11ze This added word puze comes 
about thrnugh bemg awarded first pr 1,e at the 
Sra;mfo1d contcst-C M-0ore, of Leicester, Judge 
The contest "as somewhat of a village cha1 acte1, 
but the great ach ievement "a,s they defeated then 
ne1ghlb<Jms, Gretton Corby did the wise thrng 
They engaged Mr A Remmmgton , B B C ::VI , 
for a few lessons, and this made all the differ 
ence Many of these village bands \\ould scarcely 
know themselves afte1 a fe\\ lessons from a man 
who has full kno'' ledge of his JOb \Vell done, 
Cm by 
Munn & Felton's Works are still prnttrng m 
three rehearsals each "eek, and Mr W HaJlnvell 
paymg occasional v1Srts They have secured 
~r Clayton, <Jrf Wmgates Temperance, as sol-0 
cornet, and made several very rmpo1tant changes 
'!'hey gave a concert rn the Wwksteed Park on 
a recent Sunday, crowds attonded to hear this new 
band's first out door concert They rnwncl to g<J 
to as many contests as possible this season 
Frnedon Old who have not been much to the 
f1ont for some' time, are now makrng steady p10 
g1e~s :to.Ir A Remmrngton rs workmg hard rn 
d iffiuult t111ies fo1 when trade 1s bad, men shift 
albout a good deal, still, Lhey "ill be heard of 
oofo1 o the season 1s over 
I.Many elderly bandS1I11e.n rn this county are glad 
to 1know that the C<Junty !Band Associatrnn has 
chosen fo1 ns contest at Ketwung, <Jn Septembei 
2nd, that splendid tcsbpiece, " Halevy " This is 
a great piece and one of the law H Round's best 
all angemenvs More than thirty years ago th is 
select10n ~'as one of the most pqpular wstpreces 
all over the counhy 1 helime K ettering a-tte11cled 
many contests on this piece, and \\Cle never 
defeawd They played it as then o" n ch<J1ce 
piece at the contest held at Dieppe, France, on 
the 2nd July, 1898, reproscntrng the J311t1sh Isles 
Rushden Te=perance and 'lO\\Jl are g1vrng the 
usual con<eerts rn the Hall Grounds 
tNorthwmpton B<Jro a1e oxpectrng a good entry 
foi th eir three sect10n contest on July 1st They 
are catc11ng for all, and the Association bands 
should !be fully rep1esented " I Capulett1" 
should be a great d1aw for £1st sect1011, and 
" Happy ~[ cmo11es " fo1 second Now, then, 
Cm by and G1 ebton, here 1s ymu chance 
1)IIDLANDITE 
\Ve 't R1d1ng Band Society has, I thrnk, taken 
a ne\\ lease clmrng the ]a,t month 11emlbers ha\e 
rolled up and e\erythrng pomts to at last havrng 
a live Somety ~h Day rs the new secretary, 
a,ncl an rnfluential committee Jiais been g<Jt together 
1Iecbrngs aro to be held mmy last S,itmday 111 
each mont h and any "ho are not yet connected 
"1~h them are cordially 111v1tecl to attend A 
wrnter contest 1s conturnplated on the same lmes 
as one of the Societies nea11by I shall ha\e mo1e 
to say oif this li11te1 
There rs every likelihood of the S<Jno1 ous Qua1 
tette stn r t rng agarn, and N[r 'l'aylor mfor ms me 
he 1s on the lookout for someone to fill 1£1 H 
'l'ayl<Jr's place 
The Leeds contest was a great fine day \Vhat 
a n anay o f talen t was there It remrnded me 
of C P or B V Fifteen bands entered and all 
played, and "hat a feast of music \\€ had The 
tests 1being O\\ n cho1oe mad e 1t mo1e rnt01estmg, 
and tho e\ent \\ent like clockw()lk The 
conce1 t at night "as an eye opener to m any What 
magn1ficen't pl ayrng \\ e worn gi' en by each o.f the 
bands Then oame the usual hush "h1 le we Wflrtocl 
for the lll\'iarcls Nothmg mo1e need be said about 
these but manv \\e1e the tipsters "ho went wrong, 
bLt t rt is all rn the game and all I can say is that 
the non wrnne i s ha'e the consolation of knowrng 
th ey did then best May we ha\e more contests 
like this one, and I hope next year ro be able to 
ha-ve t"o or tl11 i"e sections RO~\IER 
Levland, \[ay 27th " Happy Memo11es " (W 
and R) F11 st pi 1ze, Ba11 ow Shipyard, second, 
Abrn111 Collie1y, thud, Bolton Bo1ough Al.so 
oompet,ecl-Atherlou Public Baxcndale's Wo1ks, 
Ftecklcton &rnbsc11pt10u, Longuclge, Pendleton 
Pulblic St Anne's, 1Stanrltsh Sulhsm iphon, 
'V1 ighL1ng ton & IIeskm Sect10n 2, Sacred ~far ch 
Fn st puzc Skelmersdale Old , second, West 
ho11ght<Jn Old, th11 cl , \Vddlbank Also oomipeted 
-l311kenhead Coi poi ahon Tram\\ nys, Calder 
Vale Pcmibe1 t<Jn Old, 8kelrne1 sdale Temperance, 
'Verneth & District AclJud1caL01s Mess1s D 
Asprnall and J )looo 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
I am sure all ou1 South Wales bandsmen would 
feel shock nd to read ab<Jut the breakdown m 
health of ~Ii T C Edwards, and earnestly h<Jpe 
foi a complete ieoovery He was one who laid 
the foundaL1on of our Asso01at10n and wor th1ly 
fi lled the position o f president before Jommg the 
fi rm of W & R Long may he be spared 
'I'he Tr eo1chy oontest prou111ses Lo be a really 
good €\ ont I undci stand there are se\e1 al 
l!Jiwlish bands entered, Foden' s lwmg one of 
the~ so that our \Vel sh bands "111 have to go 
all o~t if they \\ 1sh to compare m any\\ ay favm11 
wbly "ith t hem 1-:\>[i II Bennett, "ho 1s to adJu 
dicate is a new Judge t,o u,, but those who have 
read his \\I1bng1; m the band pnpers will have 
fo1med t he op1mon of his ability and straight 
fo1 \\ a1 dnces 
The1 c seems a dear th of contests m our area, 
parncularly fo1 the B and C sect101i , wluch ha•e 
been so plentiful 111 p bt }ears The bands \\Ill 
nO\\ be th1 m\11 a h ttle 11101 e on then °'' n re 
somcee to find somethmg to do to employ them 
I should ad\ 1se t ha t y<JLL get amongst y-0ur own 
people, and gne them some mce cheery pro 
g1 a mm cs It will liven up the d1stllcL and please 
your pat1ons, otherwise your supporters a1e likely 
w fall ll;\\ ay from you 
Cory's, Pare & Dare, and \ielrngniffi th are all 
\\Orkmg with might and malll on "Berlioz" for 
Treorchy The \Ve~t Wales bands ha\O had the 
benefit Qf a contest on this piece so there should 
oo a battle i oyal between the two A ssocrnt10ns 
for su1p1ern acy 
A11ernman do not seem t-0 get away frnm their 
misfortunes, \\hat "1th a shortage of players and 
bad trade conclit1ons they are only a shadow of 
then former strength 
Fern dale a10 keeprng a fairly good band 
together, and shmdd be fo1Jmda'ble opponents rn 
class B this sea,on One \\ould like to see them 
11se super ior from this clruis t,o JOlll flieu former 
frrnnds rn the upipe1 house 
A1be1cvnon aie now m good f01m and anxwus 
to lrn\e a cut a t all J3 and C contests They have 
taken on a new lea~c smce theu success at the 
iecent festival 
Tonyrofa1l a1e now in a good pos1t1on, h avrng 
got <Jve1 thou i ecent difficulties \Veil done' 
I al\\ays enJ<JY an e\en111g aL the Club Unwn 
E1 srf'ddfod , wh1e;h \\as hold at the Town Hall, 
P ontyp11dd, on May 13th . Ther e JS always some 
very good srngmg to be heard, paitwularl) m the 
male v<Jice secLi<Jn I have often thought if 
baudsrnen woLild only ta'ke uotrce and apply a 
little more vocalisation to the11 p layrng, how muoh 
better performances \\e w-0uld get 
The quartette oompetibwn was d1sap[.lomtmg on 
thro occasion, only t"o pa1..f:1es takrng part, 
al though six had entered Howe vei, \\C had bwo 
mod01 ately good pei,formances from Alber am an 
and Ferndale, the fo1mer oorng awarded first by 
a small margrn 
Hn waun, I understand, are taklllg part m the 
W 1exham Eisteddfod, aJ1cl lf they can produce 
last yea1 's pcrfo1 mance should be very near the 
toip 
Congra t ula,tron,g to the Mel mgr rffith hoys on 
Lheu fine achievement at the Readmg oolo contest 
m \\ nmrng first m bass secb1on (G Atkrns), first 
m t i ombone section (C Doy le) and first ll1 eupho 
mum sectwn (A Doyle), these three players also 
\\ rnnrng the fir,gt three cash p11zes :to.fay their 
bandmaster (Mr. T Powell) and his boys meet 
with many more s'llccosscs 
Bands am very shy about the11 clomgs, if they 
only knew i;he adV'antages to be garned by keeplllg 
Lheu name before the public I tl11nk they \\ ould 
make some effo1 t to have rt ment10ned m t hese 
columns Thmlk wb<Jut t his, you so01eta11os, and 
send on :your news cf o BB N to 
TIRIOIWBONE 
LEIGH N OT ES 
Hats <Jff to Ellenlbrook & Bootihst<J \\n on their 
splendid achievement at Belle Vue, to \Un first 
p11ze among.st the com pany tihey "e1e m "as no 
mall thrng, and the) ga' e us a real tip-top pei-
for man cc I am sure the village "ill be proud 
of y-0n Th e resul t goes to sJho" how rmaluable 
a man of :Yir J C Wngbt cahb1e is to a 
lband and the value of a p1 ofess10nal oonduct<Jr 
'l' ylde.sley Subsc11ptmn also ha' e my congratu 
lat10111s on scour mg :fomth puze 111 Class B, they 
gave us a good performance, and :Mr Rowntree 
deserves g1eat praise for Lheu ach1e,e1uent '!'hey 
attended church with the local Counml Official, 
on Band 1Sunday For smartness on parad e tlhrs 
band has no equal rn the d1stuot and they alwaJ s 
gne us some iousi11g st1eet mar ches 
1\the1 ton Public "ere unsnccesoful at Belle 
Vue, but \\hat a pe1forrnance they ga\ e us , many 
shrewd Judges "ere Qf the opmron that they 
would be \\ell up when t1he dcc1s10n "as an 
nounced 'l'hey also attended Leyland conwst, but 
played far belO\\ then usual f01m, and were agam 
unsuccessful, but these U\\ o re> ei ses have not 
damped then contectrng spirit, so he10 ~s 
\\1shmg you succe,s The band atwnded church 
on Band Sunday, and aocompanied tJhe hymns, 
also p la)ecl ee,eial items I like _your piacl1ce of 
\1s1bng alternate chmche,, every year on B and 
Sunday The} recent]} ga' e a concert at then· 
headquarters t-0 a large and very aipipreciatrve 
audience, aud tihey were rn trp top form 
Leigh S A I am pleased to rece ive suoh a 
g lowmg repo1 t of this band They are a live 
w11e and recen tly visited Bolt-On and ga>e t1'<J 
g<Jod performances; also Bootle and gave a tip 
top festival They have also been booked for 
' Vh1t week-end at Soutlhport, Satu1day, Sunday, 
and Monday, so fnends at the lat'ter place are 
Ill Ior a rnu s10,il t reat I believe their ba,ndmaster 
1s <Jne of the oldest •SA b.anclmastc1 s m Lan 
cashne, ha' rng the ihonom of oomg m command 
1for 33 yea1,, a good record, and one to be p1oud 
of The ban d pla)ed m i;he prncess10n for the 
local Infii mary, and held their own witlh the 
rnaJonty af bands <Jn p;arade 
Athe1 ron S A are still keeprng up then usual 
standa1d, and they seem to glory rn hard work 
'l'h e bandmaster knows what 113 iequnecl , as he 
is keenly 111teiested 111 the various contestrng bandG. 
m the d1stt wt 
Athert<Jn Tempernnce attended churdh on \Band 
Sunday Th ey "ere d1sapporntecl at not ha\ rng-
thcn new urn fo rms, as p 1on11secl, they are lookrng 
fo1 ward to tihe com~rng seas<Jn 
Leigh B o10, although unsuccessiful at Belle Vue, 
gave us a decent perfonnance and were by n<J 
.means d1sgrncecl I sihould adv1_,,e )OU t<J do a 
little more, i t \\ill gne the lads m orn conrfiden 
m themselve· 'Iih10 rs anothe1 band who gave 
then services for the local Infirmary demonst1 a-
tion, and I \\1as delighted w tth their play rng 
Bedtfor d Chlll ch al.so took part 1 n the aibove 
clemonstiatwn, and tihey played some rousmg 
marohes \Yhat about a little contestrno- Mr 
'l'h • I bo o• oui pson am sure your ys W<Juld enJ<JY it, 
anrl \\lhat 1s mo1e you have the mmteual 
1B11t1sh Legion havo been busy tl11s month 
'!'hey attended ohur<eh on Band Sunday and looked 
quite smart in bhen ne\\ urnfo1 ms 'l'he honour 
of opening the band season at Leigh was thens, 
but tJhe \\Cather \\as not too krnd for them and 
1t had its effect on the crowd '.rho playimg "as 
good C<msiclermg 1 t "as lhe1 r fiJ st p01 formance 
outside then <J\\ll Club, but "hy not try and sta1t 
punctually I I \\as clt,aµpomtod t<J see wme of 
-you1 boys turrnng rnp fifwen mmL1tcs after the 
aclvertisecl t ime 'l1l11s band al so todk pa1 t rn the 
Infirmary Dernonstrnt1on 
B aud Sund a) was I ecogn1sed by Glazebury ,1s 
t hey gave a musical ~en ice rn clnnch on Sunday 
afternoon, and t he buddmg \\as crowded, rn fact, 
a large Humber had to stand m the poroh, and 
\\hat a treat thcv 1ecened Thi s band headed the 
p1 ru:css10n fo1 the Infi1111a1 y along w1 th A b1 am 
Colliery, rnd the play mg of 'both bands "aG of a 
'cry l11gh stanclatcl TUR~PIKE 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1, 1933.. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsnien 
1~--~-----, 
: RUSHWORTH l 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY I 
: EVERY : 
: REQUISITE : RUSHWORTH DREAPER 
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CENTRAL SCOTLANii> NOTES 
It was v<iry regret talb]e tha·t the Edinbur~h 
Ohariti€s' contest t ur ned out such a financial 
f ·1 and one can hardly understand why it ai ure, . _· 
should be so for the second year ,m su~oossio.n. 
There ,am €nough bands rn the Edmbmgh dis -
trict alone to ltav€ made 1t a huge success, had 
they :>upporrnd it as expected. It must be very 
dish€arten ing for th€ .officials, but J, h~pc ~hey 
will try again and, might I add, ach€1t1se it a 
b .t . Tl1e trophies and pmzes grv€n ought i mm& ·t · 
to make i t on€ of the principal band oom.pet1 ions 
in Scotland and perha.ps the dntc coul<l ibe altered 
to e ither a mo11Lh €arli€r or later for when t h e 
good weather comes in many 'I>€?Ple are only too 
lad to "'et out into the open an. 
g I did ~ot think the playing was quit€ so go.ad 
as last year, but thi~ :vas only to be expect<id w1t~1 
the industrial conditions ail they s·btll a r e. Ilir, 
Greenwood &poke of th€ bands, as ho11:ig unl une~ 
ful and I would l ike to back h im up m this. It 
w~ the ch ied' fault of most of. the bands a.nd 
nclhing in this direction will sat1sty people with 
keen ears. · k p 'bl' I would like to congratulate Falku u 1c 
{late Trad€s) for g€tting the l&t place,. Broxburn 
R. C. are also corning on nicely, g<'lttmg th<i fillh 
place. .I qnite cx.p€cted t-0 S€e a few more cl OUI 
d istrict bands competing, but evidently many of 
them are quite satisfied with one contest a yea;. , 
Falkirk Pttblic are competmg at the Glas,..,.o•\\ 
Charities', t h€ only one agai n from tlns d1stnct, 
and I hope they will be succ:essful. . . .. 
::\Iany bands are now gcHrng ready ,for then 
,ai;,wal engagements, and I hope all c'o~~~~ to 
play well. SANDY IlfoS · · 
-------
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Aigburth Silv<'lr attender! th€. ::\Iay contest at 
B€lle Vue, but although not m the pnws, I 
understand they put up a g ood performance .. A 
little professional tui t ion would have oertamly 
made a gmat differ€noo to H11s band., They are 
givinrr programmes each Sunday evenrng at Aig-
hurtb0 Vale near the t ram shelter, and large 
crowds asse.m'ble to listen to the popular pro-
gra.m1mes, which are conducted ihy :\fr. Jack 
Evans. I learn that :J\Iaster George \Vh1te, 
a..;;sistant solo cornet of dus band, has oo€n Dn-
gaged fiye n ights each week f,or s.eYente€n W€eks 
to iplay with :\fr. R. R. Bialls III1hlary Band in 
Lord Street, .SouthpoI·t. 
DinO'le Silv€r did not attend the B.elle Vu{) 
:Yiay ~ontcst owing to a Ettl"'. bad luck m havrng 
several of their players rndisposed. I had the 
pleasure of hea1·ing this !band 01,1 , a church parade 
wilh the Liverpool R.A.0.B. !hey had a good 
mustBr and ohe band sounded well in tLLne. Th€1r 
doport;nenL was a cr€d it to the paI·ado. Euga.gc-
ments 1uc be ing book€d, and they am lookrng 
forward t() ha:ving a very good season . 
:Jiyrtle Silver were e ugag€d at the Logger~~arl_s 
during Easter. '['hey had a fu11 band under ML 
Burl€igh, and I •hear a good acuouut of th€11' 
pbying. Only a young band, but they are com-
ing on in leaps and bounds. 
1:Jfount Carmel have booked sever"! <ingag€-
men t s, including four in the Liverpool Parks. 
I hear that Captain Box ha5 enou~h members 
on the books to enn:hle him to start a iumo r band . 
Garston Si lver \\'€ !'€ engaged at t he L iv<irpool 
R.A.0.B. Church Parad e. A very muoh improved 
band of laLe. . 
Edg€ Hill (L.M:S.) h ave now finished the 
season at th€ L iverpool fooUball matches. Th is 
band hav€ a lar"'C num1ber of engagenrnnts booked 
up for the seas0on, and look like h av ing a very 
busy time. &v€nteen w€ek-rnght engagements 
ha\'e 'ooen 1bookcd at Southport; also on€ Sunday 
€nga•gement, ma.king .a total cl eighteen: They 
have also five €ngagern€11 ts rn the L1Yer:p-0ol 
Parks. ,:Yfr. vV. B irchall has been engaged as solo 
corn€t. 
Birk€nhead Shore Road Band w€re successfu l 
at Belle Vue. Congratulations, and I wish you 
many more future sucoosses. Tlh is 1s J\fr. J. A. 
Gr€enwood's lwnrn band, and no matter how 
little professional tuition a band may g€t, it cer-
ta,inly has a gr.cat effect on •nhe co~test sta.ge. 
Birken h€ad Tramways attended the Bell e Vue 
~ay oontest, but were not s11CC€ssfoL 'J'hey are 
in no way downheart€d, and J\Ir. J. Strongman 
and his m€n intend to compete at many mor€ 
contests until lhey am sucoossful. A good spirit, 
lads, k€ep it up. . . 
III r. C. S. Wright, sccrntary of Cheshire L111cs, 
wr ites as follows: "I was very amulSCd when I 
arrived at Bell€ Vue for the ~\fay contest as a 
nu1mb€r of peopl e I m€t w€re Y€ry surpr·is€d to 
see our band them, having been informed we 
wore not oonrpeting. I found owt that this h ad 
been pL1•Llish€d in a contemporary, and also that 
we had turn€d !faint-hearted. Although un-
sucoe55fu], W€ gav€ a good penformance. \\r€ 
have already booked a good nu,mlber of engage-
ments and e:(p€ct to have a busy season." 
T·he bands of Lhe 19th and 20L•h Coys. Boys' 
BriO'a<l€s plav€ <l al t he tadiurn, wlrnre th€ b ig ann~al m€flti;,g of the Brigades was held. They 
also played as a massed band for th€ parades 
and march past. 
\Vavm·trw arc still ·in a poor way. Their re-
lrnarsals are vm·y poorly atwudcd. 
I hear Harland' s arc also in a bad way. '!'his 
was one of ~h e best !hands in the city a few years 
ago. 
Litherland expeot to have a busy season. Com-
mencing in June they will be playing in t heir 
local park twioo W€okly and also have a nunuber 
af otlrnr €ngagcrncnts booked. 
Oroliby Comrades arc the only band en.gaged 
this season in Cro5by Recrnation Ground. 
I feel I <Cannot close my notes without passing 
a V€ry warm com plinrnnt to some of th€ boys' 
bands in Livf'rpool. On J\Iay 6th two &iamon's 
Orphanage Rands were playing on t.he Exch ange 
Flags, and their playing was a treat to listen fo. 
i=\ma1·t and cl€an, and everythi ng well .play€d. 
On :Jiay 20th, I l1acl the plea.sure of lislening lo 
the St. gJ ward's Urphanrige 13and, and the Myrtle 
StreeL Orphanag€ Band. 'T'h€se bands played 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers 
ISLINGTON 
alternat€ly with the P o!.ioo Band for the Liv€l'pool I 
::\I ay 1parade of horses, on the St. G€0rge's 
Pla teau. S t. Ed11ard's Band was co11ducLed by 
J\lr. L eyland, who IS Li vel'pool's old€st band-
master. Both bands \\'Ore comprised of boys whose 
agcs i·ang€ from 7 to 16 years of ag€. 'l'h€ pieoe.s 
were exoollently played, and I say without fear 
of contradiction th€y can giv€ many af the S'enior 
bands 111 Liv€rpool a good start. 
EIG·H'1' BE.LLS. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
The past mon th has seen tho commenooment 
of the summ€r 6eason and th€ a,ppearanoo of many 
bands who have rbeen lying dormant Jor the ipast 
few months . 
:\!orri s Motors ha Ye g i von their sen ices at the 
DmmheFLrl ,Se 1·vice at th€ ''',ingfield Hos1pital, and 
at the Spor tsmen's Service on t•he 0 20ford C ity 
football gwund. 
Ifoadington and 4th 0 . & 'D.L.I. w€re iu aLLond-
anco at tho l<'ete 1wld at the W ingfiold ::\Ionis 
Hospital, ith€ latter, with Banlbury B aro', !being 
also 111 art.endanoo at the Church Parade at 
Banbury. 
Steven ton hav€ given Sunday <ivening concerts 
at Dravton and Steventon, and B lewbLiry ga\B an 
cnjoyablo coucert ·in the Village Hall €arly in the 
lll Outh. 
O thers ibusy were H ungerforrl '1' own at the H ock 
T ide ceremonies, and \Vallingford LB.L., who too'k 
the 'I'eni torials for a route march. 
,\roodstook o'bserved Band 'SLmday by a iparade 
of the town and a scrv ioo in lhc Parioh GhL1rch, 
and also 'Played a t the fi nal -0£ tho vVoodstook 
Chari ly CLL·p, t o a crowd of over 1,000 peo'[ll<l. 
Th eir neighbour s, lBletchington, headed the 
parade of •the R.N . & .R ,.::\I. Association on Ze<i -
brnggc Day at Oxford. 
Kidlinglon ba,-€ secured tbc senices of :\Ir. S. 
Altl e!'man as Lan<luia; rer. · 'l'hoir gain is Fair-
ford' s. l oss, tho latter band having recent ly lost 
othe r players as well, through removal from the 
district. 
Oxford S.A. visited 'Ohipping Norton ammng 
other places during the month and rnud€reLI valu-
able assislanoe lo the local co1.,ps. Thay arc I 
engaged a t Chi.pping :S-orton Hospital Carnival 
011 Jun o 10th. 
Tho principal event of t.he coming month will 
be the Associa.tion contest on June 17th, wh€re I 
h OJpc to se€ a good ent ry in all sections. I note 
tha t " lla'PPY CHem orie5" "ill lb e one of the 
test.pieces r,here. 
Arrangements are now convp letc 111 connection 
with tho Bightrh Annu al Band Festival to be pro-
moted by the H eadington Silver Band (Oxford), 
on Saturday, August 12th, when a fine day's 
cntertainm€nt is assurncl to all competitors an<l 
visitors. Besides the cont€sls, there are a host 
of at·tractions, oonsisli11g cl stage rli.s.1Jlays, crnn-
petitio11s, Old Bnglish :Fa,ir, and grand firework 
display. PIU VIVO. 
ALTRINCHAM NOTES 
·A ltrincham Bora' drew blank at Belle Vue, but 
arc having a t ry at July contest, .and have ev€ry 
confid enoo in .being w€ll in the prize lis t. They 
a!'e always rnady to h elp the local Hospital and 
were out on .Saturday, :\'lay J.3Ll1, in full uniform, 
playing ~vhilst nurses collected, .as also we1·€ Tim-
pedoy, both bands play,i ng very well ind€ed. 
Timperley attended the Hal€ Congregational 
Church -0n Sunday morning, May 14th, playing 
.for th€ singing of hymns. '!'heir playing was 
fa i rly good . This .band are wor.king hard for 
band funds this summer, and are givii ng one or 
tll'o Sundays to t.ha t €nd. I see :Yir. Archer has 
.got aJbout again, so now we may look forward 
to a contest; it would liven bhings UJP a b i t . Mr. 
Hynes gave two lessons to another band, which 
proved more successful than his own, and came 
well up in bhe 1prize list. ·\V'€ll done, Mr. Hynes. 
I a.m sur€ his tim€ could be well ooou1Pied in the 
di.str ict without letting him go out and coach 
other bands. 
A shton-on-M·er s€y di.cJ not app€ar in the prizes 
at &Ile Vue; all the sa,me, I thought ithey would 
have fared bett€1'. ,\Veil, never mind, better luck 
next time, :Yir. Aldroft, your pluck aind courage 
will surely win t h rough. 
W1ilmslow are going great guns just now. May 
it continu€. A word or two would be very w€l-
corn e, Mr. 'Secretary, c/o B.B.N. 
l have not been round Part ington, L ymm, 
Dunham, or Knutsford lately, so I cannot say 
what t hey are doing; anyhow, .I shall have a 
look round ready for n€xt month. 
[\fany apologies for my omissivn la.st month. I 
had no idea my notes were so much sou,ght after. 
tBAISS T:ROM'BONR 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
The chief topic in my distr ict at ·time of writ in g 
is th€ Hull oontest on ~fay 27th, but I am 
afraid' thern will not /be a. lar.g€ €ntry owing :to 
no .prioo money being anvarded. I shou ]d. think 
there will be about two bands in each section. 
One secretary ~vriles t h at he cannot S€e payirng an 
entrance .foo of 10 /- to play for nothing, and so 
on; how€vcr, I shall tl'y 1to •bo there a nd will give 
a •full reiport in my next month's notes. 
I a lso see in ih e looal press we am to have a 
oontcst at H€ssle some time during J •uly. I shall 
be able to g;ive more nows of thi in my nex:t. 
Th€ sanrn thing applies here as at Hull , an 
albsence of prize money, or rather Yery libtl€. I 
<im afraid unless sulhs tantial prize money is giv€n 
it will be doomed to failure, and yoLt will be 
well advised to be careful on your choioo cl 
testp ieoes. 
I h€ar Driffiel<l and Brid•li ngton contests \1·ill 
be held this y€ar, but have not heard the dal€S 
SO far . It. ~viii bn as \l'el! for all th€ ban<ls who 
inrend to compete to be •pn~pared. 
Hull W'atcrloo Silver journ€ycd lo Belle Vue 
::\'Iay cont€st, but "·ere unsuccessful; better lu ck 
next time, laJ s. I think 1~fr. Norman has not 
been with you long enough to get the rough knots 
LIVERPOOL 
off; you know fihere is a •great d€al oJ difference 
in th€ teaching of such an €Xp€rienced teache r as 
:\'fr. Norman and the young hands oJ to-day. 
H ope to soo you do better at Hull on the 27th. 
N affe r ton Tmvn are practisirng regularly and 
with €nthusiasm with the hop€s of !bein g well in 
Vh€ prizes at Hull. 1Mr. Ma$k€ll is spar1ing no 
€fforts to come o u t on to1p . 
Driffield Town are il:rusY' giving concerts and 
st ickin,g well to practice. I have not h eard doo-
fl itcly whmh er they intend com petin•g at H ull on 
the 27,th ; if th€y do I wish them the b€St ill luok. 
Send on a few l'ines, :\Ir. Secretary. 
Cottingham. .Silver hav€ €nl;ered for H ull and 
I wi9h them every success. They are a !band of 
triers and hopo to rotain the oup. :\Ir. Maw has 
them well in hand wi th the tesbpiece. 
Hull K irngston Silver are . playing OLLt every 
week-end to their .pa.trans. T hey are V€ry for-
tunate .in having a man J.ike :\'Ir. !Smith as their 
pro. teacher, a man who has won a great number 
of :prizes on Lhe contest field. 1Sball 1we hear yvu 
.a t I-I ull on tho 27th, al.so a.i; H essJ.e? You only 
lost the CLLP by a V€ry small margin last year. 
Send on a fow lin€5, ::\1r. Secretary. 
Bm·erl€y United Silver are having .good r€-
hoarsals; shall we hav€ the p l€asure of h€aring 
them at Bridli11gton this y€a.r? 'l'l1ey used to be 
a very good band at ono time, \\'ho could hold 
their own on tho contest fi eld . \Vhy n-0 t aga in? 
Succ€ss t-0 you. 
Eas t Hull 'Silv€r are .shorL o!f players so will 
not compete at the Hull contest. Sorry to hear 
this, Mr. Gib.son. 
IV €St Ilull 8ilver arc not u1p to strength and 
have recently• lost their bandmaster; financial ipro-
blems I hear. iW€ll, I ho[p0 you will so-0n g<'lt 
fixe<l up again. ANfDANTE. 
R OCHDALE NOTES 
B ravo! Low€rplace. Y our second prize 111 
Class " B " at B elle Vue contest, J\Iay 6th, 1933, 
was grnat and wonderfo1, consicle1'i ng it was only 
your second attempt. Hold tight under the reins 
of :ti.Ir. Eas·tiwood . 
'I'licy say old sol dier.s n€ver die; " Old J oe" 
in tho name cf Mr. Joseph Warbur ton whom I 
canrn acros.s at Belle Vue on .Saturday, :111ay 6th, 
is st ill playing the Eb bass with Lowerplaoo at 
th€ age ad' 77 y<'lars . I am informed the fir st tinrn 
he played at Belle Vue mts in 1871 and .still going 
st rong. Jus t heard Lower,pla,ce have fix€d up for 
July Belle Vu€. 
Shawclough : I heard you play on Saturday at 
Belle V LI€. I think you ought to tak€ a page 
out -O<f L owerplace' s book. N CY€r mind ridin"' 
high horse.s; they fall over big fenoo.s, as I warned 
you in tho last ·issue. Good luck to yoLL . 
Li t tloboro': I believe you arn plodding on and 
ge t ting r eady for concert work .for tho seaso n. 
~Lr. Crook 1is still there. Why not brighten up 
and COlpy Lo·\1·€rplace's good work? 
Falinge are very quiet indeed; poor reh€arsals, 
only six or seven turning up. That will not Jo, 
Mr. Nodey. I think Mr. J. Rhodes has been up 
once, but only a {ew players turn€d u·p. 
Cadets are still carrying on; Mr. Meyriok, 
please do not foDget }lay contest n<'lxt year. I 
hope to see y<:>u them. 
I am told outside bands have b€€n engaged for 
the local JJarks. \V1hy do not the secretaries moot 
and have an interv,iew ""ioh t he Parks' Comrnit1tee 
over the maitte-r? Union is strength. 
'FROMOOINE. 
~-':·=:.] WELBECK & DISTRICT 
\Vorksoip BoroLigh are gorng along well, and 
booking many local engagements for the season. 
I also understand they will attend a few contests, 
and am getting t~p a fund to hdp th€m to attend 
the Crystal P alace. This band have done W€Jl 
at several recent contests unde1· Mr. P1·estley. 
\Vhitwell Collimy are g-0ing ahead in th€ ri\\('ht 
way by €ngag.in g M r. J . A . Gr€enwood for 
lessons with a view to .attending July Belle Vue 
and other events. The !band wern <'lngaged at Alton 
T°'rnrs on 1Sunday, May 14th, and t h€y gav€ real 
good progra111!11rns. 
IShirebrook attended· May Eelle Vu€ and 
al thou·gh they gave a good show they did not 
catch tho j·udge's ear.s. No doubt you would haiv€ 
done much better in the S€cond S<'lction. 'l'Jiey 
were out on the first Sunday ·in ~ay for Hand 
Sunday. Borne v<'lry ambi tious players are in this 
band. Are you running a band contest thi.s y€ar, 
Mr. Lovick? 
1Shireoaks am s·t ill iplod,ding along and :\fr. H . 
Ball, o.f Cmswell, iis m regular attenda.noo. I 
h€ard a whisp€r that this band may go in for 
new uniforms, wl1ich would no doubt /be a bi.g 
asset at thei r many loca.l €ngagernents. 
Welibeck Coll iery aro also to hav€ new uniforms. 
I should like to hear this band at contests, i t 
would cr€ate rint€mst amongst tho men. 
L angwith Colliery w€re rather upset at drawing 
"No. 1 out of th€ hat" at May Belle Vu€. 
Never mind, you did well und€r the c ircumstances, 
and by following Mr. Grant your turn will com€, 
I was ipl€ased to see Gla·p·well in the prize lis t 
at Bell e Vu€. Mr. Franoo, the bandmaster, was 
q uite pleased about it, and it should .>pur the 
men on to hard work and bring aJbout more 
successes. 
Creswell Colliery, as I write those notes, are 
bLLsy .for th€ great Locds contest, and I am €X{Pect-
ing thorn being w€ll np, as at the present time 
they h ave a really great band, '!'hey are on€ of 
the three chosen bands for the massed band con-
cert in the <iYening. Perhaps the Editor will g;ive 
11s the result ill tho contest in another oolumn. 
Sunday, ::\Iay 28th, the band was at Bentl€y 
(Yo1.,ks), and rluring June will visit Wid nes, 
W€thcnby Show, Whi·tworth (Lanes.), and Wal-
thn rnstow (London) for two concerts. Whilst m 
L ondon th€y will again ·do a recording session. 
On J'Lln€ 18th a t 1Southport, and S ca rborouigh 
contest will ibe attended on 1S.atiuday, July 1st; 
tho following day ~Sunday) .at York. 
THE R1EPORIT'E1R1. 
7 
NO PROGRAMME IS COMPLETE Strike the right 
WITHOUT THESE 
OUTSTANDING FAVOURITES 
POPULAR SELECTIONS 
From Lendon 's G1 ea(est Sl!ccesses 
For Brass Band: 
WILD VIOLETS 
CAVALCADE 
LILAC TIME 
THE STUDENT 
FREDERICA 
PRINCE 
BITTER SWEET 
WALTZES FROM VIENNA 
DESERT SONG 
ROSE-MARIE 
MUSICAL COMEDY SWITCH 
ALSO 
PANORAMA OF FAMOUS SONGS 
etc., etc., etc. 
WRITE AT ONCE FOR SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
-
CORRESPONDENCE 
:\IA Y B<EL!LE VUE F!ES:TIVAL. 
TO TH:E EDITOR 01" THE "BRASS BA.ND NEWS." 
1Sir,-1Yiay I eXopress through th<i columns o!f the 
B.B.N. my di sgust a·t th€ way the bands carry o n 
a:t the May Belle Vu€ cont<lBt. 
Herc is a conl€St organised oo test th€ strength 
of junio r bands and what do we find ? Pracbically 
all our fir st-cla;s bands were n l!pmsentcd. \Vh om 
have ,,-e to d isqualify, the bands oomipeting, or 
our first-class bands from competing at September 
contest? 
'['his contest was suippos€d to ibe run under 
N:B.B. C. rules, bu·t it arppeamd to me to be r un 
on exactly t he sam€ lines as previous May con-
test6. Bands were pack€d wi·th borrrnved first-
class p layers. 
I happen to know a band that won a pr ize i.n 
Class A that bad uot a solo cornet player of theu 
own to fulfil a concert eng aigemen•t t he following 
day.- Yours, €to. DI.SiGUlSl'l'ED. 
+ + + + 
,BELLE VUE :V.CA Y .CON'I'ESrr. II 
TO TH E EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS." I 
1Sir,-On attending Belle Vue on III ay 6th my 
first 1impre.ssion was one of gratefulness to lYir. 
J. H. lies for his rnaAl<ing such a gath€ring o f 
!bandsmen possilblc . ::\f any y€ars a'go I advocated 
tho holding of a. oo ntest oJ a lowe r cl ass t h an 
the J Lily event, but nothing was clone, and it 
is left to Mr. Il€s to create an €nthusiasm amongst 
junior bands wh ich can only ibe described as won- 1
1 
d€rfol. My ba t is off to you, Mr. Iles ! 
And now for the grouch ! :'.\Iany bandsmen , 
rn.paid IIIr. Iles badly ihy driving a horse and 
cart th1·011gh th€ rules. Players from the big 
bands were as common as blackberries, and one 
'band had €ngaged almost a complete first-corn€l 
section, inch1dill'g ,ar1 out-and-out pro. from the 
lheatrc. 
I am net, and never have be<'ln, opposed to the 
borrowed player, as I lon1g ago r·ealisecl that h<i 
is indispensable if contesting is fo endure, but 
there 1s a limit.-Yours, etc., OBSE<RVEIR. 
note! 
* 
Faultless tailoring, perfectly fitting, 
stylish, but not over ornate, dignified 
yet pleasing colour schemes, all go to 
the making of a perfect and attractive 
advertisement for your Band. Good 
uniforms strike the right note with 
your public. There is no need to 
"overblow" the good points of our 
service. Testimonials prove the effi-
ciency and recommendations speak 
volumes for its success. We have 
satisfied others.- Let us satisfy you. 
AGENTS- LANCASHIRE 
B & H, 179 Oxford Rd. Manchester 
F. Wallwork, 136 Brackley St., Farn-
worth, Bolton 
LEEDS: R. S. Kitchen, 29 Queen 
Victoria Street 
THE 
B&H UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
: Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired : 
• (any condition), and best 2S/ • 
: Silver-plated - - for • : 
e BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED • 
• • e Testimonials fram all parts of the country e 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • e Instrument Repairer and Silver-plater • 
: 6 NORFOLK ROAD : 
• Ponders End, London, N. • 
• Established 35 Years. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
HALIFAX AND DISTRICT 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brass Band ·Contest, at Sunny Vale, Ilipp€r-
holnrn, H alifax, on Saturday, June 3rd. First 
section testpiece, "I Capuletti" (W. & R.) . 
Adjudicalor, M: r. C. A. Goo.per. 
1Secrctary, I\Ir. H . Hartley, 61 Crossley Terraoo, 
P e llon Lan e, Halifax, Yorks. 
LYDl'\lEY 
·Brass B and Conte.s t, open, in L ydney Park (by 
kind permission of The Righ t H on. Lord 
Bl€disloe), Whit M onday, .Tune 5t h. Testpiece, 
" l{ocollections of Rossini " (W . & R.). First 
priz<i, £21 and Cup value 16 guineas; s€cond, £8; 
third, £4. ::\Iarch contest, own choioo, to be 
played on stage . First prize, £2; second, £1. 
E nt1•ance fee, 5 / -. Adjudicator, :\Ir. C. A . 
Cooper. 
.Secretary, J\Ir. F. H arrison, Park Road, 
Lydney, Glos. 
LLANDOVERY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the West 
+ + + + Wales Association of Brass B ands), Whi t Monday, 
~L<\Y BE.LiLE VUE CONrI'EE\r:r. June 5th. 'l'estpieces: Class "A," "Auber" (W. 
and R.).; Class "B," "Recollections of R ossin i" 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE u BRASS DAND NEWS. 1 ' (W. & R.). 
1Sir,-Bell€ Vim contest now having gone, with 
1 
Secretary, :\Ir. A. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
the U5ual borrowed 'l'om, Dick and Harry, from Trobanos, Swans€a. 
so-and-so, it makes one wonder if some alt€ration _cc_:....::.c __ _:__:_ __ B_E_D_L_l_N_G_T_O_N _______ _ 
OOLdd not be made from the six weeks' .nde, as a 
rband who fully conforms i;o rules do not like the Second Annual Brass Band Contest, open (pro-
idea of being beaten by bands who borrow elev<'ln mated by t.he Bedlington Hoppings Committoo. 
out of twenty-Uour mern.lb€rs to win. Not being under the auspioos of the B edlington Branch, 
prepared to 'borrow playern to win a contest, and British Legi-0n), Whit :Monday, June 5th, 111 
having met with a fair sh are of sucoos& with oLtr B urdo n P ark (Foobball Field), Bedlington. Test· 
own lads, my band thinks that som€thing can be piece, " Happy M€mories" (W. & R .). First 
,done to secure fair.play and fair sport for all. - prize, £12 and "Municipal Chall€nge Cu.p "; 
Yours, etc., LOVE•R OF FAJ.R PLAY. second , £6; third, £3; fourth, £1. Medals for 
-+ + + + soloists. .Adjudicator, Mr. John A. Rowlands. 
Entrance fee, 10/6. Quick-step contest, to be 
BELLE VUE SOLO CONTESmS.. played on the Stand : First prize, £1 ; second, 
TO TJ:fE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS." 10 / -. 
.Sir,-! 1would be obliged if you will let me know Secretary, Councillor Jas. Lynn, c/o Ex-Service 
t he prize winners at the B elle Vue Empire Solo ~Ien's Club, Bedlington, Nor th umberland. 
contests which were h eld just after the war, also 
the names o f the testpieces s€t for tho various 
sections. - Yours, etc., C. J. PIPE1R. 
[vV€ have already sent our correspondent the in-
formaition he req uireo, bu t wo are SUl'e th€rn 
are many of our readers who wi ll be· iglad to 
have particularn of these contests which created 
a gI·eat d€al of .interest when th€y W€re held. 
'l "he fi rst contest was held in May, 1919. The 
testpioees W€re: Cornets (choice Olf) " ::\'[y Pre tty 
Jane," " Rule Britannia," "1My Old Ken tucky 
H-0m€." Eu,phoniums (choice of) " L a. iBell€ 
Americaine," ".Sweet Genevieve," "She wor€ 
a W r eivth of Rose~." 'l'romibon€s (choice of) 
"Send fo rth t h€ tJa!l," "The Rosy ~orn," 
"Premier Pol1ka ." 
'l'he results were : Cornet (41 €ntri€s): Firsl 
priz€, J. Thorpe (Foden's); second, A. Laycock 
(1St. Hil da's); t hird, C. Jones (!Di ck Kerr's). 
Euphonium (33 entries): ·F irst p rize, J . A. Moss 
(W in gates); second., J. Hila ry (Howar·th 
Public); th ird, F. W e<bb (Bcsses-o'-th'-Barn). 
T romlbone (32 €ntries) : First priw, J. •Chalm<'lrs 
{Clydebank Burgh); second, E. Bbam (1Bent-
l€y); th ird, H . Moss (Wingates). 
The second contest was held rn June, 19'20, 
t he testpieces 1being: Cornets, "Weber's La.st 
Waltz " ; euphoniums, " .r Capuletti "; trom-
rbones, " In Cdlar Cool." 
The results were: Cornet (31 €ntries): First 
priw, J. L loyd Shaikespeare (London) ; S€oond, 
C. Jones (!Dick K err'.s); third., R. Hutchirnon 
(Wingates); fourth, P . H allam (Peak Dale). 
Euphonium (22 en trios): First prize, J. A. Moss 
(iVVingates); second, E. Shaw (LB!ack Dike); 
third, F. W ablb (Fod€n's); fourth, J. P .ick<'lrsgill 
(.South Moor). Trombone (16 entries): First 
pr ize, H. Moss (Win.gates); second, E. Boam 
{Yorkcshire Main); th ird, J. Ra;w€s (J3esses-o'-th'-
Barn); fourth, J. H. Cromljlton (Horwi ch Old). 
The pnzcs 111 each section were: First, £20; 
second, £7 ; lhird, £ 3. l 
DEARHAM 
i13rass i13and !Contest (in conn<'lction with Dear-
ham & District Horticultural Society's Annual 
Show), !Saturday, August 26th. Test JJ?ieoo, 
" Hruppy \Memories" (vV. & R.). March, own 
choic€. Adjudicator, :\Ir. 1Charl€s Anderson. Full 
pal"ticulars frOTII-
Mr. J as. Martin, 1Gen€ral Secretary, Church 
Stroot, De.arham, i0UllJllberlal1'd. 
AUDLEY, STAFFS. 
Brass Band Contest (under the auspices of the 
People's Methodist C hurch), Saturday, Augu.st 5th. 
:Entri€s close J ,une 16th. Sy.J la1bus now ready; 
ar;nly to--
Rev. Geo. P<iroival, 46 Chester Road, Audl€y, 
S'ta ff s. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES AMATEUR 
BANDS ASSOCIATION 
The above i\Jssociation's Brass Section Contest 
will be held at Cap€!, near D1:>r'king, Su·rmy, on 
Whit Monday, June 5th. Testpieoos: First Sec-
t ion, " ·R eooll€otions of Rossini " { W. & R.); 
Third S€ction, "Happy Memoritll>" (W . & R.). 
1Secreta1·y, Mr. G. Mitchell, " W oodfield," 
Orupel, Burrny. 
HUDDERSFIELD 
BrMs Band ·Contest (.promoted by Hu·dders£eld 
and Dist rict Band of Hope UniOJl) in Greenhead 
P1ark on Whit 'fuesday, June 6t!h. T esbp iece, "La 
T raviata " (W. & R.). First ,prize, £12; second, 
£ 8; t hi rd, £5; .fou r th, £3; fiJt h, £2 /2/ -. March 
contDst, own selection. iFirst pri,,e, £2; S€oond, 
£ :1. :A.dju·d,ica tor, Mr. A. Tiffa ny. 
1Secretary, Mr. R. Whittak€r, AlJlla Hous€, 158 
Lockwood R ba.d , Hudcl ersfietd . 
SOUTH HETTON, Co. DURHAM 
Annwal Brruss Band Contest (in connection with 
South Hetton Carnivial and Sports) will be held 
on SabuJ'day, June 10th . Testpiece, " BJww>y 
Mem-0ries " (W. & R.). First pr·iw, £8 and Chal-
lenge Ou1p valued 10 guin€as; second, £4; third, 
£2 ; foul'th, £1. 1Silver ::\foda.Js for best Soprano, 
Oorn€t, Trombone, and Eu.plhon ium. Hymn Tune 
contest: First prize, Challenge Cup and £1; 
second, 10 / ·. Four Silver Medials for best BaSJS 
s€ction. Ent11ancc fee, 10 / 6. E 'ntries close 3rd 
June. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Oasso111. 
Secreta ry, Mr. J. H . Vogwill, 8 Phalp Street, 
South Hett-0n, Co. Du rham. 
RUARDEAN 
Brass Band Conte.st (pron1-0ted by the Ruardean 
Demonstration Committee), -Sat urday, June 17th. 
T€stpiece, "La Traviata" (W. & R.). Also 
march contest through the village, own choice. 
Adjudicator, :llfr. J . G. Dobbing. For particulars 
apply to the Secr€tary-
Mr. Harold J. IIIa l"fell, High Vi ew, Ruardean, 
Glos. 
AMESBURY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with Ames· 
bury Mid,Surnmer Carnival), Saturday, Jun€ 17th. 
'l'hree Sections. '1'€st,piee€s for Section 0, " Happy 
Memori€s " (•W. & R.) and march " Sons of 
L iberty" (W. & R.). Adjudicator, :\Ir. ,T. Brier, 
Secretary, :\Ir. :F. G. Fow.ler, -Somborne, Il i"'h 
Street, Amesbu ry, \Yil ts . 0 
BARKING 
Ilrnss Band Contest (under the rules -0f the 
Lomlon & Homo Connt,ies' A.B,_'\., ), Juno 17th. 
T wo div isions. Second division testpiece, "Gems 
at Old England" (\\'. & R. ). Adjudicator, :\Ir. 
E. S. Cartel'. 
H on. Secretary, ~fr. H. H. Thomas, " L lan-
fair," Bla L od•ge Lane, Grays, Ess€x. 
.. 
I 
8 
DUDLEY, NORTHUMBERLAND 
. Brass Rand Conte~t, Sa t urday, Jnn c lOrh. Test-
p!CC'e . " Happy ~Iernori es" 01· " Orpheu s in tho 
Un ~lenrnrlcl " (both V•l. & R .). ~I<a rch , rnrn 
choice. Hymn Tune contest: Goo d cash .prizes, 
and m edals for solo ists; also a Challenge cu p 
g iven fo r Hymn contest. Adjudica tor, l\Ir. W. 
Dawson. For e nt ry for ms, etc., a.pply to-
l~Ir. R. Summ ers, 8 're bster Terrace, D udley, 
Nort'hurnbe rland . 
REEP HAM 
Ba nd }'cst iYal. to be hC'ld on Sat urd ay, J une 
24th. Testpiece, " Happy Memories" [W. & R. ). 
A lso ~larch and Ihnrn Tune con tests. Ch allenge 
Cups and Cash pdze•. Adjudicator , :i\Ir. C . A . 
C0-0 per. Full p art.ic ul ar s frorn -
Sccr e ta1·y. ~[ r . E. T . Ruffl es. \Ye lls 'R-0a d, 
Faken harn . N or folk.------ ---- --
PENZANCE 
SeYenth Annu al B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by P en za.nee !Silver Band), Saturday, July ht. 
Testpieces : First ·Se-0 tion, " Gounod " (W. & R .). 
Second Section, •· I ·Ca pulett i " (' V. ~ ~.), and 
Hymn " Abery;; t\\·yth " (W. & R. ). l'lurd S ec-
tion , "The Golden •Spm·" ('V . & R .): 
Secretary, l\Ir. P. J. B atten, 1 U mon Ter'race, 
Penzance, Corn\Yall. 
SCARBOROUGH 
FI FTH A NNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 1st JULY 
1st PRIZE - A WEEK'S 
ENGAGEMENT AT 
SCARBOROUGH, £50 
A SILVER TROPHY & MEDALS 
£80 OTHER PRIZES 
F or S chedu le write to the Secretary : 
Mr . C. R . M ountfo r d, 
Townsmen's Association, Sca rborough 
NORTHAMPTON 
An nun l Brass Band Contest _and F ete_ (promoted 
iby Nortlrnmpton B orough S1h·?r . _Pnz e_ . Hanel) , 
'Satur·d·ay, July 1st, in £e ~ d adi 01 ning Ln·-e and 
L et Live Harpolr, thr ee miles from Nor thampton. 
F 'ir st s~tion , open . Tesbpiece, ·· I Capuletti " 
(W . & R. ). Fir st prize, £10 and Challenge Bowl , 
Yalue 50 gu ineas : second, £ 5; third, £2 / 10 / -. 
Second section: Ope11 to ba nds tha t ha.YC no\ ;1·?;1 
-a cash prize over £ 8 sin ce Janu a1·y, 1932. l~<> [ ­
'P iece, •. H aippy ~Iemorics" rw. & n. ). :Fll'.St 
·prize. £ 5 •and cup, nlue £~0 / 10 / - ; second , 
£2 / 10 / - ; th ird , £1. Third sectrnn: ~larch, o wn 
choice, to be chose n from Y'i' . & P-.' s .Tourn al. 
}~ i rs t pri ze, £ 1 and cup; seooncl, 10 / -.. Entrance 
f ees : Firs t section, 15 / - : second sec tion, 12 / 6 ; 
t hird ~ect ion, free. Adjudica tor, ~Ir . H. La ycock. 
For particula rs appl y : 
L\'[r. ,y_ R. iYarnes, Secretary , 1 ~foun t Gar-
dens, Northampton. 
EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS . 
B r ass B and Conk st , on E a;;t Ki r kby ~I-in ers' 
Welfare Sports Ground, Saturday, July_ fat. Open 
to bands who h a"l"e not won a ca sh p n ze of over 
£ 10 dn rincr 1932 and up to elate of e ntry . Test-
0 . " . , L T . t " piece " H a p:rn- ~Ie·mories or a ravia a 
(both 'w. & R~) ~ F irst, prize, £ 6 / 6 / - ~, n~l Challe!1 ge 
Cu:p, value £ 10 / 10 / -; secon d , £:> /a/ -; third, 
£1 / 11 / 6 · fourth , 12 / 6. Ma rch conte~t rc st p1 ece, 
··Ajax,,' or " F ire Away " (>both \\". & R.). 
Firs:t iprize, £1; second, 10 /- . E ntr·ies close J unc 
20th. Adjudicator , Mr. A. G . D oYey. . 
S ecret ary, }fr. "'· Shep pard, 9 H od gk rnson 
R oa d. East Ki r k by, Notts . 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
48th ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 8th JULY. 
Test pi eces : Fi rst Sectio n , " 'l'hc }Iaskr singers" 
(''V ag iler) ; .Second 1Seciion, " II Gu ir me n ro " 
(~foroadante). 
Two Ch a llenge T roph ies , Valuable Cash 
P r izes , Instruments , Medals, etc. 
The One Entrance F ee includes Selec tion 
and March Contests . 
CONTEST MANAGER, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Belle Vue, Manchester. 
FAIRFORD) GLOS. 
Eleventh Annual Brass B and Contest and Car-
nival (in aid of. the ~ai r~ord_ Cotta~e H~sp ital 
and other ch antalble rnst1tut1ons), 111 Fan·ford 
Par k, on S aturda:y , Ju ly Suh. P rize money value 
£110. T hree Cups, t h irteen ':\fedals, and other 
Specials. 
First Section: Testpiece, " B erlioz " (' V. & R .). 
FiTSt prize, £ 30 ; second, £ 20; third, £10. Also 
Cup and five M edals. 
Seco nd Section: F irst prize, £ 12 ; second, £ 8; 
third. £5 ; .foi.ir th, £3 . Also Cup, four M edals, 
and ·specials. Open to 'bands not having won 
more than £ 13 since January, 1931. 
Third Section : First prize, £5 ; second, £4; 
thi rd. £ 3; fourth, £2; fif th , £ 1. Also Cup, 
four ~Icdals, and Specials. Open to bands not 
h av ing " ·on a pr ize exceeding £ 5 / 5 /- since J a n. , 
1931. 
March Con test: O wn choice. Open to second 
and third section bands. First prize , £2 / 10 /-; 
secon d, £ 2; th ird, £1 /10/-; four th, £1. 
,Ad j ndicRtor s : ~Iessrs. J. Brier, F. ~IOl'timer , 
a nd H. C. H ind . 
En t ry forms, registration forms, and schedules 
are now ready. Entries close J une 17th. 
'Secretary, Mr. H. F . Bald win, N ewcroft, Hor-
corr, Fa irford , Glos. 
SEVEN SISTERS 
B rass B and Contest (promoted by Seven Sisters 
Silrnr Ba11cl , Sa t urday, Jul y 8t h. T esop ieces, Cl ass 
' ' _.\. " '" Berli o 7. " : Ola ~.; ' · B ," "•}Iarilana "; 
iCJa•s "C." " Willi a 111 Tell" (all "T· & R. ). 
_l\ djudicator, :\[ r. .fa ~. ~Io s , . 
Secr etar y, M r . W. J. !>hillips, Scl10ol House, 
Se,·en Si sters, N eath , St'h . Wales. 
NEW MILLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
A nnu al Brass B and Conte st (,promoted lby Ne w 
"IJ ilTs .~Iili tan· B and) . S a t urday, J L1ly 15th. '.fest·· 
; iece " Happy Memori es " (W . & R.) . Fir.st 
pr·ize: £8 an d Challenge Sh ie ld, value £12 / 12 / - ; 
second £5 · thi r d , £2 ; fourth . £1. LIIedals for 
best Cornet, T rombone , and Euphon iLtm . Chal-
len"o Sh ield yaJ ue £5 / 5 / -, presented iby N e w ~IiLJs }[ilita ;.y B and t_o p1:izc-winning iban cl w)10 
h ave not won a fir st -pnze srn ce 1928. Al so special 
pr ize o f a ~'.[ .in i ature Cu p Lo th e local cond L1ctor 
o f band p laced fifth in o r der. llforch contest, own 
choice. Fi n;t .pr.iw, £1 ; second, lO j-. D cp-or t-
me11t pr ize, S ill·er Challenge' C' 11p . _ EPtra nce fee, 
7 /6. En tries cl o'e J ulle 28Lh. _\ dj11tltcawr, }f r. 
lJ . Aspi nal l. · B k 
Secretary, ~Ir. E. H. H olYard, 11 S.pnng an-. 
Ne\\' }fills, near Stock,port. 
) 
FFRITH, Near WR EXHAM 
B ra;;s Band Contest (in connection with t he 
Efrirb D istrict N ursing Associat ion Carnirnl), 
tl<twrday, J uly 8th. T estpiecc, ··Happy llfomo-
ries" (,,-, & R .). Quick M a1:ch, 01rn choi-ce. A lso 
B rass In strumout Soloo. Cash prizes and ~Ieclals. 
This oomest ll'il! be open Lo all bands affil iated 
to the N orth " 'ales Association, a nd will be con-
cl11crC'd under Seorion B and B J unior rules of 
the _\ ;;sociat ion with a fow add iLions. 
F ull particula rs m ay be obtained from the J o int 
Organ isei·s, ~[ r. R. H . Morris, Allandale, Ffrith, 
near Wrexham: or Mr. R . R O'be r ts, Chapel T er-
race, F fr ith, near 'Vrexham , N . W ales. 
WINGATE, Co. DURHAM 
B rass Dand Contest (p romoted by Win garn and 
Di strict F lo11·er Show Comm ittee), SaturdA.y, July 
15th . Testp iece, " H appy M emories" (W . & R. ). 
~larch con test, own choice. _•\!so H ym n Tune 
contest. Cu ps and cash prizes. A dj udica tor , Mr. 
" '· Dawson. E ntry forms now ready. A pply to: 
Secretary, )[ r. ,V. Foster, 169 H umb le Lane, 
Wi ngate, Co. Durha m. 
MURTON COLLI ERY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with ~Iurton 
A o-eel M iners' Cami ya] a nd Spo rts), Saturday, 15 th 
J1~lv, 'Iestp iece, choice of •·Happy M enw ries " 
or ~' Recollections of R ossini " (iboth IV. & R .) . 
J<'irst p ri ze, £7 and Challen ge Cup; second, ~4; 
.th ird , £ 3; fou r th , £ 2. CIIarch contest, o\\'n choice. 
F i r st pr ize, £1 ; second, 10 / -. Gold medals for 
Cornet, Trombone a nd Eu'Phonium. Gold Medal 
fo r .Secretary of frrst pr ize ba nd i n selection. 
Ad~u dic.ator, ~Ir. C. War d. Schedules fro m Sec-
ret ary-
~Ir . J . ~[orcombc, 3 Prinooss Street, ~forton 
Collier y, Co. D urha m. 
DURHAM COUNT Y 
BAND ASSOCIAT ION 
Ele 1·enth Annual Brass B nnd Contest (under the 
a uspices of S pennymoor Si lYer Model B and a nd 
1Spennyrnoor Chamber of 'l'rades) a t S·p enn :ymoor, 
1Sarm·cl ay, JLily 15d1. Tcstp 1ece. ·· R~collcct1on;; of 
'R ossini" (\\- . & R.). £15 111 ca>n pnzes . and 
T roph y value £ 50. _.\ l0 o fo11r rnedals . _.\cliud1-
cator. .JI!'. }'. B ra it lrn· a ite. Proceeds fo r Cha rity . 
A ssociation Se cretar y, )lr . A . G . B oothrnyd, 
61 N ewgarn S t r ee t, Bi shop A uck land, Co. 
Du rlrn __ n_1.;.. _ _ _____ _ 
COLWYN BAY 
B rn"-> B and Comest (under the rnles of tlie 
N orth W ales B and _.\ssociation), in E irias Park, 
SaturdaY. J uly 15 rh. F o r Class A and Class B 
ba nds. ·class ..\ testpiece, "I Capule tti" (W'. & 
R .) . }'i1·st prize, £ 20; c;econcl, £10 ; chird, £ 5. 
C lass B te,rpiN:c, " H ap py } [einori e.," 1.\Y. & R .). 
l!' irst ,prize, £12; second, £ 8; rh ircl, £4. ) la rch, 
om1 cho ice . Fi r st pri ze, £ 2/2/ - ; second. £1 / 1 / -. 
E n.trance fee, £1 / 1 / -. A cl juclicato1-, ~Ir. Chas . 
_.\11clerson. 
Contest Sccrcrnry, ~[ r. J . E. ::-\eal, Parks ' 
Su per intendent. :Eirias P a rk . Coln-y11 Bay . 
FORDINGBRIDGE 
Bra~s Band Contest (under r ules of \ Y csscx 
.\ssoc iaiion) . Sa m r day , J uly 15th. Section " _.\. " 
'l'estpiece '" L a T raYia rn" (\\'. & R .). First ,p r ize, 
£4 a ud T rophy ; :;econ cl, £ 2. ~la rch conte~t, O\Yll 
cho ice. P r ize : ~I usic to Yalue of £1. Sect10n 
"J3. " T e.,rpiece , "Ha ppy ~Iemor·ie.s" ('Y. & . 
R.) . }' i rst prize, £ 2 and Trnph y : second, £1. 
~I ar ch conte;;t. o,1·n choice. P r ize: ~In.sic to value 
of £1. :\Iedals for solo ists. J<'urtber pri zes \vi ii 
be o·iycn if ~ nffic i Pnt entries a rc receiYed. 
E11lr~ ne:e fee, 10 / -. _.\djuclica ror, ~I r. D. _.\spinal!. 
J<'ull pa rt icul ars and entr y forms from 
~Ir . G . vY ilcl€r , '' A s you l ike it" Sports Clu·b, 
Gode~-, F or cli ng·bri clge, H~ nts . 
MARLEY HILL AND SUNNISIDE 
B rass Baud Contest " ·ill be l1elcl on Sarnrd ay. 
J ulv 15th . in tlie Ca rn i rnl S.pons Field, Snnni-
si cl~ . Opeu ro ba nds 11 ho ha Ye not "·on a cash 
prize exceeding £6 d ur in g 193'2 and up to el ate of 
e nt ry. 're~t,pi cce-; selected fr om " A Sumr1 i.er 
DaY" '· B ea u[i ful B ritai n ," " H appy ~T emori e;;" 
(a!l \Y. & R .) . Fi rst prize, £5 a nd Challe1_1ge Cup 
(to ·be held for onf' year ) : SC'cond, £ 2 ; thud, £1 ; 
a lso special 111 eclab. C.I a rch c-onrc\r (on slancl), 
o\\'n choice. Prizes £1 aud 10 / -. }.ffi c1ent ac!Jn-
cl icaror no\\' appointed. 
Sec retary, ~fr. S. B nte1nan, 32 Church S treet, 
)[ arlcy Hill. ::\en·castle-on-T ync. 
BANBURY, OXON 
Third _\. nnual Brass Band Contest (in connect ion 
" ·ith H os p ital Carn iYal F ct-e) in tl1e H o, p ital 
G·rnL1 1 td~, B anbmy, .Saturda y, J nly 22nd . Sect iou 
1. Open. T e;;tpiece, '· L a T raYiata " (iY. & R. ). 
11~i rst prize, £13 a nd Chall enge 'f rnphy. Yalue 
£40; ;,econd . £ 3 : t hi rd , £5. E 11t r a11ce fee . 15 / -. 
,Seor ion 2. }'or ban ds not haYing " ·on a ca~h p r ize 
exceed ing £ 7/10 / - '5iJJce 1930. 20 pl a~·ers. 'Iest -
·piece, '· Happy ~Iemori e'" ("". & R .). F1 rEt 
p rize, £ 8 / 10 / - and Challenge 'l' rop by, Ya lnc £ 15; 
secon d , £5 /5/- : tl1ird . £3 / 10/-. _Ent rance fee, 
12 / 6. E ntries clo.se ,Tu ly 17th. A dJucl ica ror, M r. 
F. )[ortimer. 
Com est 8 ecreLa r ics, ~I esors. C . F . " "yatt a nd 
A . E :\[eadoll's, H orlou Genera l H m,pital, B an-
l>nry, Ox on . 
CHATSWORTH PARK, 
Near CHESTERFIELD 
B rass B a nd Co!lte~c, open (prorno[ed by the 
Bri t i,h L eg ion, D erliy.>h ir0 COLmcil), Sarurclay, 
Juh 22.ncl. T es[p iece, ' ·I Capuletti" ('" T· & R. ). 
F ir-.;t prize, £10 and Chall enge CL~J); second, £7 ; 
t h ird, £3 . .}Iar c-h . own choice . .l! Hst prize, £1 : 
second , 10 ( -. A dj ud icator , ~Ir . J . B odclice. F nll 
pa r t ic ulars a ntl e nt r y form s from-
H on. Sec retary, _j[ r. J. J. Cox, 50 H nnloke 
l1. venue. ·Boytho r·pe . Ch esterfield. 
OLDHAM 
A nnual Brass Ban d Contest (in aid of Oldha m 
Royal I nfi rmary) in A lexandra P a rk, Saturday, 
July 22nd . Se-ction 2 t estpiece, " Happy M emo-
ri es " (W. & R. ). Adj udi cator, !Mr. H. Heyes . 
Hon. Secreta.ry, M r. J as. P arker , 59 Hesse 
S treet, Oldham . 
BLACKHALL 
Brass Ba nd Contest (promoted by B la ckb all 
Bri t ish Legion), .Saturday, July 29th . 'l'estp iece , 
"Happy ).Icmo rics" or " Or.ph eus i n t he Under-
worl d " ~bo th W. & R.) . Firs t prize, £8 and 
Silver C'ballenge C L1p, value £ 10/ 10 / - ; seco!1d, 
£ 5; -thi r d, £ 2 : fourth, £1. 1:\.Jarch contest. F1rsI 
prize, £1; secoud , 10 / -. .Hy m n, Tune contest. 
First prize, £ 2 an d Cup, va lue £10 / 10 / -; second, 
£1. Adj u dicator, ~Ir. ,V. D a w·son. For entry 
forms, e tc., apply to contest rnan ager-
:\Ir .. J. SpaYin, 3 Park A ve nue, B la ck.hall Col -
liery, 'Ve 0 t Ha rr lepool. 
CONWAY 
'r he 'l'hir d -~nnual LRrnss B an d Contest (pro-
mote d bY Tab ernade ~Ictho cli st Church, C-Orrn·ay) 
will be l1elcl on Saturday , J uly 29 th , at Co1rn· :i.y 
Crt st le. F{H' class B an d B J uuior >band s. (Nor th 
\Y ale s B.B.A. r ules .) 'l'cstpiece, " H appy lH emo-
ries. " First prize , £10 / 10 / - and S ilver Ch allenge 
C n•p ; second, £ '5/5/ -: Lh ir cl, £ 2/2/ -. ~larch, 01rn 
choice. F irst pr ize, £ 2 /2 /-. A cl j uclica'tor, }Ir. J . 
J -cn11 i11g>. 
F or furl her 'Particular' aJi.ply to the Sccreta ry, 
~Ir . . J. 'l '. J one .. B ryn .A law, Cacl11ant Park, 
Con11ay. 
----
KEGWORTH, Near DERBY 
Brn5~ Rand Contest (in connection wilh K eg-
11·o rl h Hrbpi[al), Saturday, J tily 29th . Testpirc-e. 
' ' H a ppy ~ [ C'n10rie.s" (W . & R.) . F irst prize, £10 
a11cl Chnllcng<' f' 11 p; scconrl, £ 5: third . £2. 
~pec·ia l prize of £1 anc1 S ih-er Chall<'nge Cup for 
he,t hand uot haYiJJg prC'Yiou~Iy 11 on a, pr ize. 
A dj 11rlic-aror. Mr. C. ~loo re. 
l<' 1tll pnrtic-ulaN from ~ Ir. f'. C<inch1it. ) farkct 
P lace. K<'gworth. 
vV RIG H T AKD RoG~D 's BRASS BAND .\°EWS. J L.:KE 1, HJ33. 
NEWPORT (MON. ) 
Third _\ 11111H l Br..t>.- Band Contc,t (in connec-
, io n "1rl1 rhe Orb Working )!en·;; Club). For 
C'lfl.'' l.' band:o, membera of -i;hc S . \V. a1 1d ~Ton. 
B .B.A. To he held on the E..;:celsior Foot.ball 
Ui·ound, .Saturday, August 5th. Tesbp iece, 
.. Songo of t.he Sea" (W. & R.). First prize, £9 
and Challenge Cu)'; second, £5; third, £3; fourl lt, 
£2. ~ [ arch con[e>' (0wn e:hoice): Firs t prize, 
£ 1/10 / - ; ~econd, £1. Special Deporlrneut prizt', 
£1 1 1 /- . Adj udicator, )Ir. J. C. Dyson. 
~ecrcrnry, }fr. " - - Clifford, 13 Colli ng 1Yood 
Road, :N l'\\ p01··. )Ion. 
WHITECROFT, Nr. LYDNEY, GLOS. 
Bra<s Dancl Conte"' · ·Sat ,1rclay, AugL1>t 5th. 
'Icst1piece, " Reoollecr ious of Ro«ini " (" ·· &; R.), 
anLl march " Lydney Park " {J . Ord Hume). F i rst 
prize. £10 allll ·SilH•r Challenge Cup, value 10 
guinea,; sceond. £5. ~farch contest ,prize £1. 
_.\ rlj ndic~ror. :\Ir. 'l '. Proctor . Particulars and 
e1H l'v forn1- fr om-
Secrerary, •) fr. C. '\Y. Phipps, •·Bridge H ouse," 
' V hitccrof t . G-lo'. 
CHESTER-LE-STRE ET 
Bra~s Band Conteat (.in connection wi,tJh D u rham 
County Agricultu ral Sho\\·) to oo held in Lambton 
P ark, Ch<.'Ster-le-S t reet, on ~1onclay, A ugust 7th-
Oipen to bands who have not \\'Oil a cash ,prize 
exoeecl ing £ 12 durrng 1932 ancl up to olose of 
en tri e;;. 'Iest1piece, choice of " La T r aviat a " 
·' R eoolloot,ions of Rloss;.ni," "Falt.it," " Rig~­
le t to," ·' !Maritania," ·· B ohemian Girl," or " Der 
F reisc h utz" (all W . & R. ). F irst p r ize, £12 an d 
Si lver C'hallmgc Cu,p ; second , £ 8; t h ird , £6 ; 
f our tlh, £4; M th, £2. ,)fard1 contest, O\Yn cho ice. 
First p rize, £2: second, £1. A djLtd ioator, ~I r. 
H. Bennett . Entran('e fee, 12 / 6. E ntr ies close 
August 1st. 
H on. Sec., ~Ir . L . B. L edger, 3 R·iclley A Tenue, 
Clm.,,tc r-le-&tree-. Co. Dnrham. 
---·---------
DAWDON COL LIERY 
Bra,.s Ba nd Com-&"[ (promorecl by t he CarniYal 
Con1111irree) . }Ionclay, Au gu3t 7th. Open w bands 
ll"ho haYc not 11·011 a cash ,prize exceeding £ 8 "inoo 
1931. or up to cl are of entry. Test,picce, " !Ha,p py 
}lemor ie5 " (\Y. S.: R. \. First prize. £7 and Cha l-
lenge 0Ltp valnNl 10 g t1ineas ; second, £ 4; third, 
£ 3 : fonrth , £2. }larch contest, own choi ce . F irst 
prize. £1: secoml, 10 / -. Entrance fee. 7 / 6. 
Entrie..s clo,c _-\ugu:;t 3rd . _.\djudicator. ~Ir . C. 
\ Yard . 
'~cereta 1·y. :~fr. }I. R. B al mer, 16 1 lche~ter 
Srreer. D a"·clon, Seaham Harbour, Co. Durh am. 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEODFODD 
OF WALES 
WRE X HAM, A ug ust 7th to 12th, 1933. 
The B rass Band contes'ts will be open to Welsh 
Ba.nds affil ia ted to the N orth Wa les, ,So uth Wales 
and ~fonmoutlrnhire. and West \V ales Bra;iii Band 
Associations, and will 1be con d ucred un der the 
N ational E isteddfod R ules of t hese B and Associa -
[ions . Contes'[S will be held in th ree classes, as 
under:-
Class A : Test piece, •· I Cap uletti" (W . & R.). 
F irst prize, £40 an d Challen ge Shield , value 20 
g uineas; seco 11 d, £20 ; t h ir d, £10. 
C lass B : Testpiec-e. · • Old Wales " (HoLbrooke). 
First p r ize, £ 25 and Challenge Shield, value 15 
g uineas; second , £10 ; t hird. £5. 
Class C: Testpiece, " Happy Memories " (W . & 
R .). First p ri ze, £'12; second , £6 ; third, £ 4. 
'Ma rch, own choice. O,pen to all classes. iFirst 
pr ize, £3; second, £2. 
QLrn ne[te, O\\'ll ohoice . F irst pr ize, £5 ; second, 
£3. 
Solo on any bra ss inot r ument with p iano accom-
paniment: F irst pr ize, £2 / 2 / - a nd g old medal; 
seco11d, £1 / l / - and gold-centre medal. 
Ad j udicarnr> : ~Ies.irs. H. C . Hind and Haydn 
Mo rr is . 
Fu rther particular;; and entry forms may be 
ob tai ned from Mr. W . E . E llis. secretary of t he 
North W ales' Associa t ion, B9 Ches te r Road, 
Shotton, or from 1\fr. J . T. Edwards, Bryn hyfryd, 
P onkey. W rexhat< .. 
OXFORD 
The F..ighth Amrnal Brass Band FestiYal (p1·0-
motcd by the H eadi ngt-0 n Sih-er Band, Oxford), 
"·ill be held in 'Iuck\\·ell's ~Ieadows, " 'hite IIouse 
Road, Oxford, Sawrday, A ugust 12th. T hree 
sccrions (o pen) ; also Dress a nd D e-po rtm ent Sec-
t ion. . ection 2 te<itpiece . . : L a T raYiata" (Verdi) 
(W . & R. ). Trophies , Cash and Special r ri zes. 
rnltte £600. ..\ Lljutlicawrs: ~Iessn. D. Aspi nall 
a nrl r~. H . ~ It'!'CCr. Entry forrm, reg ist ration 
forrns and ::;clieduleo are no\1· ready. Entries close 
J Lil\" 31',t. 
]:'.u LI paniculal's from ~Ir. Chas. E . Clifton, 17 
Parker :;\treer. Iffley Road. Oxford. 
COON OR 
_\ nnual B r:i.5' Band Cont est (promoted by the 
Brirish L egio n). ::lalll rcl ay . _.\uq-mt 12d1 . T e.st• 
p iece,, ··Happy )Iemories ., ( \Y . & R.). First 
prize, £ 7 and CL1p ,-alue £14: .'econd, £ 3; third, 
£ 2 . A dj L1dica tor "·anted. Fnnher particula r s 
from -
) fr . Grnnger. fle•1by La ne. Coclnor, D erby. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
·B rass B and Conrtests (·promoted by the B ridg-
wate r A llom1enta Association) will be he ld in the 
Bl ake Gardens, Briclg ll' a ter (40 minmes' r un from 
'Bristol), o n Sa turd ay, A ugust 19th . Class 1. Open 
C bam-p ionship. Own cho ice from a ny selection 
by W . & R. First prize, £ 20 and Silver Challenge 
!Shield (valued 20 gu ineas) ; second , £ 14 ; th i rd, 
£10 ; fo u rth, £ 5. C lass 2. Open to ba nds t ha t 
h ave not won a ca3h prizB greater tha n £6 s ince 
1924. Testp iece. ·' H .:tp py Me mo ries" (W . & R .) . 
First prize, £ 10 and Silver Chall enge Shiel d 
(valued 20 g uineas) ; second, £ 6 ; t hird, £4; 
fourbh , £ 2. Specia '. p rizes for u a iform and 
deportme n t a nd march con test . All pr izes 
guarante ed. A djud ica tor . ·~Ir . G€orge Nicholh. 
Par t iculars a nrl schedules f rom Secret ary, .i'.Ir. 
R . J. is.eYio11r. l Cornboro· Place. Bridgwater, 
Somerse t. 
SHEPSHED 
T he Second • .\ nnnal Erass B and Comest (iu 
connection \\'ith Shepshed H orticultura l an d B rass 
B and Contest Society) will be held on Sa turday, 
19th A ug ust. Testp iecc. selco[ion from W. & R .'s 
1933 J o urn al. 12\forch oontest, own choice Cup, 
Cash prizes, etc. '\Vill secre ta1,ies ,please note ela te. 
Fu ll part icula rs later. 
,Secre t ar v. M r. C. ¥Y. J ordan, '1- Bull R iu g, 
Shcpc;hed. ' :L eice:;ter. 
ORPINGTON 
N inth Annual Brass Ban d Contest (umler t he 
ausp ices of the L . & H .C. A .B. A.). Sa t urday. 
A ucrust 19th . Third D ivision testpiece, ' · Gems of 
Old° E ngland" (W. & R. ). F ourth D iv ision test-
piece, ,_ A Summer Day" C\'Y. & R. ) . 
Secretar y, Mr . F. Oo llim, 165 High Street, 
Orpin gton. 
BUR NOPFIELD 
Second A nnual B r as s B and Contest (in connec-
tion with B urno pfield Flora l, H orticul t ural, and 
A gricn\tura l Society'8 Show). Satur day, AuguS't 
19th. Opeu to all Bands ''"ho ha,·e not won a 
ca>h prize C'xreeclini; £12 cl u rin~ 1932. 'l'estpiece. 
choice 0<f .. La T 'raviata.'' •· R eoollections of 
R o .. sini," '' Faust," .. R ig.:iletto," " )'Iari tana," 
'·Bohemia'! Gid" or -·Der Freischutz" (all "T· 
and R.). F!r~t prizP. £10 and Challenge Cup; 
f'e cond . £5 : third, £3: fourth . £2. H ymn Tu no 
co11te!"l: First 'Prize. £2 and Challenge Cup; 
second. £ 1. Winning- band will be required to 
plav at the Ball at night \\'hen they will receirn 
£ 5: .also a £12/ 12/- -engagement fo gi rn two 
c.oneerts on SLU1day, AugList 20th. Entran c-e f ee, 
10 / 6. En trie-s -clmc August 12th. Adju d icator, 
~Ir. C . _.\_ Sheriff. London. 
Hon. Secretary. ·~Ir. L. B. Ledger. 3 Ridley 
_.\venue. Che,tPr-l•'-Srrec .. C-.1 . Durlrn-rn. 
SKEGNESS CHESTERFIELD I 
111\'ita tion Dra<;;., Dand Cr,1it('H (i" eor nrct ion A G IG.\ ::-\TTC BR._\ ,Sf; B.\ :'\D FESTI\-_.\L . 
" ' ith Chesterfield Horticultural Hociv[\ 's Slww) on 8aturc\ay, f:lcptem'\:>er 9th, 
,i n Queen's Park, Clicsrerfil'ltl. Sa rnr cla·,-. . \ ugtist ~1l L \ -J£1R '11ROPHIE'S . \ ND CASH rRIZES 
19th. Test piece. O\\ 11 choice. .first .prit<'. £8 and TtJ 'l'Il Ji; VAL l!E OF £500 
Challenge Cup; ,ccond . £ 6; third, £4. A lso ,. T o be, "·o t1 onrright. . 
Spons C'o111111irtee's Challenge Cup. ~Inrcb c_on- Cl>L's .\ . 'Silve r-_'lrop by, Ya1.'1e 1CO g u~ e~.; ~nd 
te;;t, O\\'ll choice, tc• l.>c pla:vecl on 'bandsta11rl. F 1nr £30 : sf'ccmd, £20, thutl, £10, f•>ttJ Ii, ..., B, filth, 
prize'. £1 10 1-: '''c-n11d. f:l. Entrance fre. 15 /- £7. . ., . 
each band. Ad jud irnLor required. Class B. S1h·er l rophy, Ynlne 50 ,gu1nea 0 • and 
1Secretan-. )[r. llaYitl Bale , 72 ' Yc·•t Bar'. £20: ,ec-oncl, £12; third, £3; foun<l, £6; ££th, 
Che.-rc•rfiel~i £4. 
- · Clai;s C.-Silver 'l'ropby, Ya lu e 25 '<Uin"a' . and 
STANDISH £15; ~econd, £ 10: lhirti, £ 7; fourth, £5; tihh, 
B rass Band Contest (promoted by S tandish Sub- £3. 
scr iption Prize Band), Saturday, August 26th. Ulass ll . 8il\'('l' 'l'mph_,._ rnlnt> 20 guinras, and 
'"'- & R. testpiece . Further parliculars later. £8; second, £5; t h i rel, £ 3 : fon rt h. £ 2 : fif th , £1. 
B ands. please 11ote elate. )!arching Contest. Fir,t priz0. £8; -l·Cond, £7 · 
Secretary, Mr. J. B rmYe1-. School H ouse, R ec- rJ1ir cl , £ 6: 41 Ii. £ 5; £,ftli , £4; six th, £3; >ernnth: 
rory La ne, Standish, near SVig an. £ 2: eigl1tl1, £1. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY 
Brass Band Con test (promoted by the Ha\\"orth 
P ubl ic Prize B and) " ·ill be belcl in Cen tral P ark, 
lla"·orth . t:laturclay, A ugrn;t 26th. Te>tpiece, " L a 
'l 'ra, ·iata " ( \\" . & R.). }'irst pritc, £12 and 
Cba!leuge Cup: second, £ 8; d1i.rd, £ 4; fourth. 
£ 2. H yllln 'J' 111 1c contest : Fil',t prize, £ 2 and 
Ch allenge 011°p: second, £ 1. ~Iarch contest (o\\'n 
~ho ice) : Fir,t pri ze, £2: second, £1. A djucli -
c-ator, ~ [r . J. Oli1ei·. Pani c-t1lafo an d schedules 
from-
.~Ir. ,,-_ Bi 11u:,. Cold-hall', IL11rnnl1, ::\ear 
K eighley. 
HAYDON BRIDGE 
B rass Dancl Conlest (promot-cd l>y H aydon 
Bridge Floral Socie ry). S attirday . ~ c pternl>er 211d . 
Test piece. '· R ecollccriom o.f R.o;;sin i" (W . & R.). 
Fi r~t priz-c , £15 and Challenge ,Shield : second, 
£ 7; rhil'd, £3. Also Cha lle nge Cup for band 
'.1·ithi 11 a radius of 20 m iles, gaining hig hest 
nnmber of marks. t} [arch coute' t : First prize, 
£1; second. 10 / -. Ad].n cl icator, ~Ir. 'l'. Casson. 
.Secretary, ,.Jfr. H. Watson, S lrnftoc Street, 
H a ydon B ridge, N orthnn11be1·land . 
MEAS HAM 
F irst A nnual Bra ss Ban d Con test (pr omote d by 
~Ieasham B ranch Brit ish L egion. in con nection 
\\'ith their fou r th annua l F .ete and Ga la), Sat ur day, 
September 2nd, on the R eel B an.ks Sports Grou nd , 
~I easbam. Open to a ll ha nds \Yho haTe not won 
a .prizo exceedi ng £6 dul'ing 1932. T esbpiece, 
" H a])py ~Iemories" ('V & R .) . Fi r st prize, £ 5 
and Challenge CL1p, Yal ue £ 10/10/ - ; seoond, 
£ 2 / 10 / - ; 1.hinl, £1 / 10 (-. Specials for soloists . 
~Iareh contest, own choice (¥V . & R. ). First prize, 
£1 / 1 / -; second, 10 / 6. A djudicator, ~Ir . Charles 
'Varel. Entrance fee. 7 / 6. E ntries cl05e July 
31st. 1Scheclules, etc from-
M essrs . B ro11·11 a nd H eed, J o int Secreta ries, 
B rit ish lrt!gion, :1\Iea sh am, :Nr. Burton-on-T rent. 
THE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brns.' Rancl C'ont c~t at K ettcr.ing, S atur day, 
September 2nd. 'Iesrpieces: :First Section, 
•· II aleYy " (VI. & R.): Secon d Section, "~\ 
Gar!anrl of Clao~ic~" (\\- . &; R. ). 
Secrcra1'_\". ~Ir . K _.\. Bennett . 23 X cwcorncn 
Road, \Ye llingborough, X onhams. 
~\ nd lllany otber Special P rize .- . 
P articn lars nncl <rntry forms (C'nclo"i11g 1:l:d. 
stam'P) from -
CON 'l 'ES'l' 1E-CRET A1RY . 
BL1tli11's .Amusements P ark, Gra11d Parade, 
f:liK EGNBSS. L inc,_ 
BRANDON COLLIERY 
CHAN,GE OF DATE. 
B rass Ba nd Contest (promoted by Brandon 
Colliery Silver Prize B and ), Satu r day, September 
9th. .Selec t ion and March. Cash prizes, Cup, and 
Speci,1Ll s. Full particulars la ter. 
Secretar y, Mr. D. Hopkins, l R ussell S treet, 
Brandon Colliery, Co. Durham. 
LONG EATON 
·Brass Band Contest (in connection " ·ith L ong 
E aton H ospi t al Carnival Effor t) , in ' Vest P ark, 
Long Ea rn11, on Saturday, Sciptembcr 16tli . Test-
piece, " 1 Oa;pulett i" (W. & R .). First prize, 
£10 and Challenge Cup val ue £ 25; second, £7 ; 
third, £ 5. H y m n 'l'im e contest, O\Yn ohoice. F i rst 
prize, £1: secon d, 10 /-. 
Sccrct,a ry, ~Ir . F . L . Car te r, Fire Sta tion, Long-
Ea ton, N otts. 
EGGLESTONE 
'Brass B an d Con tes t (in con nection with E ggles· 
tone AgricuJ.tu ra l Soci~ty 's Show) , 1Sa iu r cl ay, Sep t. 
16th. Open to l>an cls t h at haYe not won a cash 
p r ize of £8 d uring 1932 and u.p t o elate of entry. 
'l'estpiece, o\\·n ch oice fro m "~- & R.'s. J ournal. 
Fir t p r ize, £7 ; second, £3 ; th ird, £ 1. }larch, 
own choic-e (W. & R.). .Fi rs t prize, £1 ; second, 
10 / -. E nt ran ce foe, 5 /-. En tri es close Septem ber 
9th. A d judicator \\'ant;;i cl. 
SocreLary, ~I r. G. N . ,D aikin, E ggleatone, Co, 
Du rh a m. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
A nnua l Cha m1pionship Contest s will be held a~ 
under :-
!Second Section, Oct. 7th, in T o\\"n H all, Leith. 
First S ection, Octobe r 2B[h, in 'vY nerley 
M arket. Edi nb tH·g h. 
Third Section, N ovember 18 th, at P erth . 
F ou riJ1 Section , D ecember 2n d, at Cupar , F ife. 
A ll W. & R. tes tp ieces. 
Se<!r.etary, Mr. Jas. Alexander, 29 ~Ionk tonh all 
Te n .ace, ~Iussel>bu rgb . 
UNIFORMS 
BACK UP 
A SMART 
YOUR EFFICIENCY 
APPEARANCE 
WITH 
On the testimony of hundreds 
satisf ied Bands our Uniforms 
are the smartest 
procurable 
Samples sent Carriage Paid. 
of 
See our new 
CI oths and Designs. 
Our Prices and Terms 
are the · most advantageous 
Expert representative to wait upon you .• 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Co. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I. 
Phone: C lerkenwe ll 6682 / 5226 Grams : " Un iqu ip," Lo ndon 
Northe rn Represen tat ive : Mr. j . CLARKSO N 
47 Bar rfie ld Road , Pendleton , SALFORD 6, Lanes . 
Phone : Pendleton 21-44 (day and n ight) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASF.s, WAIST. DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Artlclea used In connection with 
Brass and MWtary Bands. All Goods mad• 
up0n the Premlaes. Price List Fru. 
Note the Adclreu-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND SOOKS 
BEST 
. I VALUE 
I SO LO CORNCT' 
-- · - - MONEY 
!1 
Kotce DVK£ 
8 RA.S.S e A NO. 
JI' CAN iii 
I•\ ! BUY 1l 
HI I 
SEND FOR OUll I I 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
JI 
Sat.acwto!I Sum 
1/- ean 
iii H.u.c• San 6d. • p.,., R:1tn 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K BTTE.RINQ 
CONCERT BANDS. 
Tll-6 foll~ Fammu Band.I are 
open. for Concert "ngagementa :-
Pendleton Public Band .. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor : Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1932, including ten 
P rizes at Belle Vue. 
E<J'l ipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first-class Repertoire . 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms apply-S ecretary, G. vV. RO BINSON, 
10 vVestwood Drive, Bolton Road, Pendlebury, 
Near M.anche•ter. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd.. 
President: H . 0. Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min. E., 
A.M.I.Mech.1" 
Winnen ef P rizes to the value of £ 15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS, 1932. 
GOLD MEDALI STS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF TH E BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conduc tor: Mr. H . MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distincfrre. 
All communications to-
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manager) , 
208, Manchester Road, W esthougb.ton, Bolton. Tel ST. 
Printed by "Daily Post" Prin ters, and Published by 
\\/R I GHT & R OUND (Proprietors, \ \'. Ri mmer , A. J. 
Mellor, \V. H alsey) , at No . 3-1 Er,kine Street, 
in the City of Liverpoo l, to 1;hich address all 
Comm unications for the Editor are roques ted to 
he ndrl rcsscrl. 
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